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LAST YEAR 540 Cornetists 
took advantage of our approval off er 
~about 
this year they have the satisfaction ·of 
possessing the finest cornet in the world 
\Vould you not derive considerable satisfac- the advantage of possessing the "N.V.A." 
tion in the knowledge that at this time next Cornet only by personally testing the instru-
year, with the aid of our THE ment. Why not have a 
system of extended pay- IN v A' model on approval? You 
ments, you would be in will be delighted with its 
possession, completely, of superb tonal qualities, and 
the finest cornet obtainable. • • you will be amazed at the 
There is no difficulty or hard- freedom of its wonderful 
ship, for you may acquire The finest cornet get ! valve action. Examine the 
the instrument immediately instrument in detail. Note 
on a nominal deposit of 25 /-. Have a model the generous deposit of silver-plating, and its incom-
1 Nou r t ,. , · t parable finish - then you will be convinced on approva 1 n · .i ou can apprecia e that the "N.V.A." Cornet is all that we claim it to be 
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION 
~~~~~T::. BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.1 N'~t!~~:~ 
QUALITY 
THERE is no real substitute for qaality. 
That is why the already enormous 
number of satisfied Besson users is 
steadily increasing. ln the manufacture 
of all Besson products "Qua~ity First 
and Foremost" is our slogan, and the 
hand-made precess of manufacture 
ensures the production of a perfect 
ihstrument. Remember, it is on the 
strength of their quality alone that 
Besson Instruments are used by 
thousands of Bands and Artists. 
~ The "New Standard" Euphonion. A typical example of Besson Quality. 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W. I 
:., ~ • "' - : ·- .• --., . ... - '- t...~,. - ,...... • .: ' .- • -=.. • . - &~ • •• .. ·- · '.,,· ... - '· - ·· .• • ~ - • • • • • • ~ • • ·' - • •• • • • - • - • " 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
§ 
I 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS a:re used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
F. 
F. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
1: 
~ 
I 
I 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
I 
Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
\ 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrwnent thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. Full Particulars, Illustrated Pri~ list, and T1!$1imaniau 
Post Fr~ on Application. SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes-at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
1. ~ ... : _·.-~~ • • _ - - :,· '.· '; - ,.,, ......... ,· • •• --;~.;: . - : ·. : ·- _ -::-~-'! · . ~ •• ··~-: ;- ' - - . • -_ . . .• • ..... ·""'- .. - .• • - - -
Wl1en the Moon comes over the Mountain 
SOLO CORNET B~ THE WALTZ HIT By HOWARD JOHNSON 
. & HARRY WOODS. 
, Valse moderat.o. ~ b<l::::n B&M$#z&lrf71£!iJ 1w rlf frl~ o01tJ911ilf=fl 
,;p dim . l o rit. 
CHORUS.":t Sop. f * Whenthem~comes o-ver the mountain Ev!rybeambringsadreamdearofy~ ~ I El II: rs 2 I tdij I J e 1 F E] 12Jiit]Q ltliOJ Ir.a 
a tempo p-nif · f If f Once a-gaj!!_ we sfroll neath the nioontai n Thrd that rose covered val-fay we knew;Jf' , ~tr:JEJ"IG lt!iJ u ctlr fJ 1{£±914tliJ 1rrJ1 
j. Each day is grey and drear-y, But the night is bright ana cheer -y13· ~ ilJ 1 v r 1 r r 1 r: r3r B 1 r r 1 r r 1 r ~I 
Jfyf Whmthem~C9ffieso-verthemountain l'ma·lone.withmymem'rieso! you. F _ ~~~J tJ] ILF l@iJ IJ F1f t]lr 01{]£) IJ11tf r l 
Copyri~ht MCMXXXf ~ 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MIUTARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42-43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. l 
Write for pai·ticulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
SALE 
Call or Write for our Sale Catalogue~ containing hundreds 
of bargains 
At the lowest prices we have ever offered 
BAND INSTRUMENTS and accessories of every description 
RAD I 0, RAD 10- GRAM 0 PH 0 NE S, PI AN 0 S, etc. 
Catalogue post free to 1~s.B. News!l!I Readers 
Write to (8.8.) Band Instrument Dept. 
KEITH P-o'WSE fl Co. LTD. 
5 /6 - Coventry St., London, W.I 
Why Wait? 
You can pos~ess the World's ftnee& 
Cornet NOW. The famous Besson 
"Desideratum" le YOUR 8 for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETLST, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOl\.. 
85, BISHOP STREET. MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
GOR:NET SQIWI&l'JAND TEA!O.HER, 
AND ADJ utuIOATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; alaa 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. Fgr terms apply-
11, P.ARROOK ST., O~WSHAIWIBOOO."H, 
Near Ria.wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER, .AND ADJU'DLO.A!J.'OR. 
PENTRE, RIHONDDA, SOUTH W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEJAOHER AND ADJUJ;_>illO,i\~l;t. 
"THE LAURELtS," V1ICTO.RIA RO.AD, 
TR.A.N\MERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
--- - - - - ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHER AND CORNET SOLOLST. 
Adijrudioator, Oh.ampionshlp Seotion, Oryilt&l 
Pala.oe, 193o. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OAT:A.B.AOT VILLA, MAR.PLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAirOR. 
OAK LE.A., SiP,MNG BA...~K. WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KlR.KIMANSHULME LANJ!.:, LONGS.IGHT, 
MANOHEsr.rER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141. W AKEHURST ROAD, 
OLAPHAM COM:\fON, LONDON, S. W. 
BAND TIE.<\IOI-IER AND AIDJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, OORNEiI, BAND TI.l.AOHER 
AND OONTES'r ADJUDIOAT-OR. 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STRIDE'!', 
SIHEFFIELD. 
A TIFFANY A.ML:S.L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T.C.L. 
CONTES:r' ADJUiDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Composition by Po.st. 
Original Compositions corre.cted and r&Via,gd 
for publication. Write for tinims. 
LINDLEY, HUDDE,RSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy \Vay," by Post.) 
BOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOArI'OR. 
AL1'0N HOUSE, BROUGHA:\1 ROAD 
MARSDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHUR,CH STREET, SOUTH EIB-LSALL 
Near Pontefr.aot. ' 
B. POWELL 
BANJ) :TEACHER AND ADJUIHOATOR. 
7, CORNET srrREET, 
GREAT CHEE'I'HAM STREET WEST, 
HIGHER BROUG.HJ'l'ON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCITOR AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, OADISHEAD, 
:\<lANiCRESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
B\RA!SS BAJND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIG.HE!R 
ORUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloiat. 
Open for Conoert.s, also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDICATOR. 
DAL-LENDER'S CABLE WORKS' BAND 
BELVEDERE, KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.dmaster, Creswell Colliery Ba.nd. 
(Late Winga.tea Temperanoe and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TE.AiOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," EL~ITON ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near MANSFIELD, NO'ITS. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudioator: Brass Band and Obo1'! 
Oomipeti tions. 
4-2, STOCK ORCHARD ORESCENT 
HOLLOWtAY, LONDON, N7. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
• 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 60/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4- to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT ANO ECOMOMIGAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placing your orders. 
Our S pecialitiea : 
New "IMPERA TOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department. 
9.wl for Usts and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s · o.11saw::ig~:Sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Le,te Bandmaster Fode n's Motor Wol'ks Ban-0'). 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudi,c.ate anywhere. 
31, PRlINOES ROAD, AL'I'RINCHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMIJ:.NS, 
AYRSHIJtE . 
Teaaher of Theory and H a rmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEAiOHER, SOLO CORINET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
6, SUT'DO'N LANE, CHIS.WICK, 
LONDOlN, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
M'USWAL DIRECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BAN1D. 
71, VALE ROAD, RIHYL, NORTH W AJ, ES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
8, BLA!OKBURN S'l'REET, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer, Ban-0 Tea.cher and Adju.dioator. 
196, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yea.rs' practical experience in first--0la&11 
oontestrng. 
45 SPALITON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
' Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DIOATOIR. 
n WESfl'BOURNE ROAD, MONIDON 
' GREEN, M.ANOHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A .R.c.M. 
Oonduotor, Wingates Temperance •Band. 
TEA OHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by p<>!Jt) 
288, OHURO'H STRlEE'T, WlllSTHOUGHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
H, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MANOHEiSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster. Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEAiCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBA!OH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPO!aER AND ARRANGER. 
Life.long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, HU'DHWAITE, NOTDS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
25 years' experience under first .class Teachers. 
37 W .&1.LINGTON ROAD, CAM.BORNE, 
' OORNWALL. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphoni um Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and P upils. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
••HOLME GARTH," KILNHURST ROAD, 
R.AWMARSH, Nr. ROTHERHAM, Yorks. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham) . 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W ANSIBECK ROA D , 
J ARROW-ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
(Bandmaster, Luton Red Cross Band). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDJCATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BR.ASS BAND TEAOH'IDR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral 0.oir). 
32, VICTOR IA A VENUE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEA10HER a n d ADJU DICATOR. 
Co pying, Scoring and Arranging . 
T.YMEBOURNE VILLAS , SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAO HER, 
9. MANS EL STREIET, GLASGOW, N . 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEA CHER AND A DJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLJ)HAlvL 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAiOHER AND A DJU DICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," L A DY N AIRN AVENUE, 
KIRK.CAJLDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER A ND ADJUDIClA.TOR. 
L.ARX:HALL, SCOTLAND. 
WALTER NUTTALL 
BAND TEAOHE!R AND ADJUD I C ATOR. 
50, DALE STREIET, BACUP. 
H. l\:1UDDIMAN 
BAND T EAiOHEIR AiND ADJUD I CAT OR . 
"A1S.HBU!RN ," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUarOiR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD'J.OAT01R. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'.RIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingatcs Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOUI'ON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIU.MIST, BAND TEAJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, W.ALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.Afl'OR. 
76, KENMURE STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
4, L Y'Im)N A VENUE, PAIMER'S GRE.EN, 
LON·DON, N.13. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAGHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band) . 
6, COLBECK STREEi'l', HANiSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yol'lks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAICHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE, " DA-RVEIL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ae. ) 
-.A DJUDIO.A.'f{).R and CONDUCTOR 
(Co m poser s' MSS. revised, P ostal Tuition in 
Co mpositio n), 
2, KING'S GRANGE, RUil.SLIP , 
MIDDLE&EX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
B AND TEA OHER AN D A DJU DICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURIH~l\.M. 
J. lVL HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses) . 
BAND TEAOH:IDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEOJtGE .STREET, HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Con du ctor, Ple asley Coll iery Band) 
B AND TEAC HER AND A DJU DICATOR, 
225, NEW HO U GHTON, MANSFIELD. 
NOTI'S. Phone OIXI Plea.sley . 
J. H. PEARSON 
:B.AND TEACHEiR. 
27, GROVE LANE, 1'IIMP!ERLEY, 
OHESHIJtE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEiAO HlER AN D AiDJ U DIOATOR. 
18, 'P ARiK STREITT. O SW ES'DRY, 
.SHROPSHIRE. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
IlAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestra, 
with piano--<:onductor parts. Concert and Dance 
Music. If interested, send for Iist--34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool. 
NOW REPRINTED, in response to many requests, 
" SO NGS OF THE SEA " (H. R ound) intro· 
ducing the fa mous sa ilo rs' chorus " Haul Away," Any 
20 par ts, 4/6 ; extra parts, 3d. each.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1, 1932. 
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the repeated receipt 
of letters similar to 
one from Foden's, at the 
side, which proves that 
" The Old Firm" are the 
best people for repairs and 
triple-silver plating, etc. But 
what· is perhaps more pleasing than 
the excellence of their work, is the 
keen competitive prices they quote. 
If you are in the m arket, ring up, write or call 
Official Repairers and P laters to the World 's Champions 
r------ ----- ---. 
: S e nd P .C. for Lis t of : 
• Fittin g s , Cases, etc. 
L--- -- ---- - ___ _! 
FODEN'S 
We are pleased to state that 
all the work you have carried 
out for us has been up to 
your usual standard and we 
shall continue to send our 
instruments to you for repairs 
and silver -plating. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. R. FODEN 
Secr:tary 
I- - - - - - - - . 
/Send 
: f or L ist 
I Of 
1 Second-
hand 
I nstru-
I 
I 
I 
: ments 
! _______ _ 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
••••••••••••••BTel. Blacldrlars 5530 ••••••••••••••• 
FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Journal 
- F-;,~ ~he b-;~£,i3::<l:,;-~s~e~;-:h~ ·-~ 
wish to teach quickly and thoroui:hly, 
we have prepared FULL SCORES for 
the following pieces :-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" .. .. 4/6 
"Undine" .. .. .. .. 4/6 
"II Bravo" .. .. 4/6 
"Recollections of Wallace" 4/6 
"Beautiful Britain" .. .. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 
193:;: . Or der Scores ar once to avoid 
d isappointment, as these scor t:scannot be 
re-printed when present stock is sold out. 
We are pleased to anno unoe t hat these 
Scores are produced excellently, As 
regards clearness and style t hey are 
equal to pre-war productions. They 
are :•cry cheap, costing little more than 
sconn g µap e r , 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, wi th 
cle fs and names of parrs printed, 3/6 per 
quire, of. z4 d.ouble sheets (96 pages), 
best quality ol paper, post fre e. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER~PLATING SPECIALISTS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 worde 1/11. lld. for eaoh a ddltlonal 10 word•. Remittance must aooompany advertl•11111•nt, and r saoh us by 24th of the month. 
REPAffiS to all Brass Instrumenls by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable pr ice. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for P rices 
DRUMS-Your Bass Drum completely overhauled and 
returned to you as new. Re·painted or Re-varnished, 
Vellums re·lapped, 13races cleaned, whitened ond .re-
stitched, Cords cleaned aud put mto sound cond1t10n 
for the coming Band Season - From 20/ -
VELLUl\fS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Fi1iest Quality Drum Skins. 
T UBULAR BELLS, GLOCKENSPIELS, and all 
Effects for the modern progressive band. 
TO CLEAR.--Cla rinets , Flutes, 20/ - each. 
Shop Soiled Brass Instr ument Cases . 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
NOW RE-PRINTED. 
(by special requeBt) 
FANTA SIA (CHURCH CALL) 
"SABBATH CHIMES" 
by H . Round. 
fSyn o p si.s: Sunrise; A ssemb ly; "Awake m y S ou l 
and with the S un " ; The C h u r ch B ells ring ; 
" H a1·k t he Bonny Christ C hurch ·Bells" ; Organ 
in C hurch before Service ; H ymn in C hurch , " Ten 
thousand t ime s ten t h ousan d " ; Chant ing the 
Psalms, " G rand Cl.ant " ; The Sermon, " Jesu 
love r o f my Soul " e uphonium solo; Con clusion 
o f Service, "Gr and M JLrch ." l 
Price, an y 20 parls, 3 / 6 ; extra parts, 3d. ea.oh. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
NOW REPRINTED 
(By Special Request ) 
Selection "ST. PAUL" Mendelssohn 
[Synopsis (for programmes) : Chorus, " 0 Great is 
the Depth" ; Chorale, "To God on High " ; Recit., 
Euphonium solo, " And they stoned Him " ; Arioso, 
Cornet solo, " I will sing of 1,'hy great Mercies "; 
Chorus, " Thus "6ith the Lord "; Arioso, Soprano solo, 
"But the Lord is mindful"; Chorale, "'Sleepers 
wake.''] 
Any 20 parts, 4/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
J. T. BRYON irt SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you t he same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan!le) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed , also several small se ts suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITI'INGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
BARGAIN SALE 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
By Besson , Hawkes , Higham & \'lard, etc . 
All t horoughly re·condit ioned and in perfec t 
playing order. Complete with mouthpieces. 
2 Bb Cornets by E. Sch a ff er , Paris. 
Silver-plated. Reconditioned and 
in perfect playing order ... each £4 10 0 
1 Bb Cornet by Boosey. This Silver-
plated L.V.A. Model has been re-
condit ioned and is in perfect order. 
Gold Bell. Handsomely engraved £6 10 0 
l Euphonium in Brass by Besson. 
Secondhand. Good tone, and in 
perfect condition .. . . .. . .. only £4 15 0 
l Bb Bass by Besson. Brass. S·hand £7 10 0 
1 E b Bass by Higham. Brass. S·hand £6 0 0 
l Baritone. New, by Ward's. Besson 
model. Brass. List price was 
£ 14... ... ... . . ..... .. . £7 10 0 
l Baritone by Hawkes. Brass. Re-
c0tuli tioned and in perfect order £5 10 0 
l Bb Tenor Trombone. New. J oints 
engraved. Brass. By Ward's. 
List price £12 . . . . . . . . . . . . £5 15 0 
l Bb T enor Trombone, French make. 
Brass. Secondhand. In perfect 
playing order . . . . . . . . . . . . £2 15 0 
3 Eb Tenor Horns. New. Brass. 
By Ward's . Good tone. Lis t price 
£13 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. each £6 10 0 
l Bass Drum by Ward's. As new. .. £5 5 0 
1 pair Tympani \Jy Potter. S-hand £4 19 6 
Once sold these oilers can never be repeated. 
Music Stands, 2/6, post 6d. extra. Lyres from 1/-
R epa .:rs by experts to Brass , W ood·wind and 
Perc11ss1·oa I nstnunents. Packed and sent 
Carriage Paid anywhere U. IC 
Terms can be arranged if desired. 
BESSY'S 20 Manchester Street 
' Liverpool. Bank 5491 
K INGSWOOD EVANGEL PR I ZE SILVER BAND. 
Third annual QUARTETTE, AIR VARI E, and 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST will be held on March 
12th, 1932, in the Evangel Mission H all, Ki ngswood. 
Quartctte testpieces, any quar tette from \V. & R.'s 
Nos. 1.7 . 19 or 20 sets. Cups, Medals, and Cash prizes. 
Adi ud1cator, Mr. T. G. Moore, Sidmouth. For full 
particulars apply to M r. E. J. FO REMAN, 112, Dell 
Hill Road, St. George, B r istol. 
SCUKTHORPE IlRITISII LEGlON BAND.-SLOW 
MELODY CONT EST, Saturday, March 12th. 
Cup and .Cash Prizes : £ 1/ 1/ -, 15/-, 10/-; a lso Medals, 
and special fo r boy uncler 16, Cornet, E uphonium, 
1:'ro1nb on e , Bass or Bass Troinbone, and }lor n . Par-
ticulars from-)i[r. E . BURKE, 12, Dunstan Street 
Scu nthorpe, L ines. ' 
L ONG EATON SILVER P RIZE BAND.-SUP· 
PORTERS' EFFORT.-SLOW MELODY CON. 
TEST, .March 19th. Adj ud icator, Mr. F. Yeomans. 
First pnze, £1/5/-; second, 17 /6; third, 10/-. Entrance 
tee,. l /3. Additional Gold Medal for best Bass. Boys' 
section uncler 16 years: F irst prize, 3/- a n d medal ; 
second, 2/· and medal. Entr ance fee, 1/-.-Mr. 
G. H. SA vVBRIDGE (Secretary), 36, Neale Street, 
Long Eaton, Notts. 
F LECKNEY S I LVER BA ND.-OPEN QUAR· 
T ETTE AND SO LO CONT EST. Own choice. 
March 26th. Ad j ud icator, ]\fr. C. A. Cooper Huth. 
waite. Qt;ARTETTE--E ntrance fee, 4/·. Fir~ t prize, 
£ .2/2/- .and" H inks Challenge Cup'; second, £ 1 / 1 5/~; 
third, £ 1. Medals for best Treble , A lto, Tenor, a nd 
Bass. SOL O-Entrance fee, 1/-. Fi rst prize, £1 · 
second 15/-; th ird. 10/·; fou r th, S/·. Medal for best 
Cornet, IIorn, T' ro1nbo.ne, Euphon ium, and B.ass. 
J".oys' section (under 16 years). Entrance fee, 1/-. 
fi rst pnze, Medal ; second, M edal. Entries close 
March 21st. Schedules from l\fr. L. NEWCO.\l BE, 
Ho n. Sec., V ictoria Street, Fleckney, Leicester. 
C AMBORNE J UNIOR BAND. MARCH CONTEST, 
Saturday, May 14th. Three Secti ons. Sccon<l 
Section testpiece, Qu ick March, " Boadicea " ('vV. & 
R. ). T hree trophi es, .an<l £ 20 in cash pr izes. A lso 
T roµhy and prize fo r Deportment. Secretary-Mr. 
T. G. PID\VELL, 29, \Vesley Street, Camborne. 
S T. PAUL'S C. of E. SUND AY SCH OOL.-Teuders 
invited for Band fo r \Vhit Friday, May 20th. 
T wo meals provided. Apply-Mr. T. S METHURST, 
119, Stubbins Lane, Ramsbottom, n r :Manch ester. 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
WA~TED-SOLO CORCi/ET P LAYER. Fi rst.class 
Scott ish Contes t ing Iland. Motor mechanic pre-
fe rred. Address-" CO R NET," \ Vm. P orteous & Co., 
Glasgow. 
----
WANTED-a Band fo r St. John. the-Ba ptist Church, 
H ey, fo r \\1hit- F riday, fro m 9·0 a.m. un ti l 
1.0 p.m. Apply-Mr. L. WRIGLEY, 21 Den L ane, 
Springhead, Oldham. 
COUNTY BOROUGH OF CROYDON 
The Cor poration invi te offers fro m Fi rst.class Bann s 
to prov ide concerts in H .. ecrealio n Grounds on S u nday 
eve nings (on ly) du ring Jun e, J ul y and August, and 
two concerts (afternoon ancl evening) on \Vhi t Mon-
day and August Monday. Offers , stating fee requi red 
fo r each concer t and par ticulars of dates, should he 
se nt to in e as early as possibl e in en ve lopes 111 arkecl 
" Bands."-J . M . ;-;rEvVH AM, To wn Clerk, Town 
H all, Croydo n. 
W AKTED-Ilandmaster for Collie ry Iland. \York 
fo und at t he Colliery. No band salary. Ap ply, 
with qu ali fications, etc., to-Box 52, c/o 34, E rskine 
Street , Liverpool. 
1 WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish I Regiment with long period of Home Service 
- Cornet, Cla rinet, Brass Bass, Violin , Cello, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
A n excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 23 1, c/ o 34, Erskine Street, 
Li v ell)()() I. 
S PEND wisely- spend with BES SON. 
H · BROOKE S (late of Foden's), desires posit ion 
as resident bandmast er, or solo cornet , where 
suit able wo rk fo und. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Green , M anchester. 
you'VE t r ied the rest, now try-and buy- th< 
best- BESSON. 
••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••• 
• • I • NOW. IN STOCK! • • • 
1
1 
E The Brass Band Primer : 
, • First Instructions for Brass Bands • 
• • 
• The best work obtainable for the first efforts of • 
• lieginners in ne\V bands, or the learners in old - • 
• established bands. Thousands of bauds have been • 
• started on the 11 Primer" and it is as good nnd usefnl • 
: to·day as when first published, over 40 years ago. : 
• Conlafos- Scales for a ll brass instruments (with • 
• the fi ngering marked) ; Posit ions marked for Tenor : 
: and Bass Slide Trombones. • 
• First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow • 
9 Marches, Dance Music, etc., all ar ranged for t he firs t • 
• attempts of learners to play toge ther. • 
• No Retd or Drzim parts published. • 
• • 
• Price : 5 / - fo r set of 18 p arts • 
: Sep~~~~C.~-·~d. each. ~ : 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL : 
•••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••• 
for Box address at our Office count elx werd• 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllee. ' 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advt .. 
"A RT OF CONDUCTIN G ": A Treatise (1 2 000 
words) 2/6. pos t paid (abroa d 3/-). Illustr;ted 
M eth od. P re-eminent Technique. I t wi ll thoroughly 
prepare you to be a conductor. En te rpris ing secre-
tanes keep th is hook in the Bandroom.-BAND-
MASTER B. N. COOPER, Kneller H all Diploma, 23, 
Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashi re. (5 ) 
R OMA N CAT HOLIC HYMNS and MARCHES 
may be had from Mr. J. H . WHIT E 198 
O ldham Road, Miles P latting, Manchester. ' ' 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL. 
A SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION _. - -
o pe n .to iaU boy s who are members of s ..pro.P&rl7 
c.onst it u ted Amateu r Brass Band, and no t ov• 
18 ye ars of age on the d ay of the Exa.minaiion, 
will be hel d i n the Bandroom of the-
OALLENDEIR'S OAJBLE WORKS' BAND 
C r abtree Ni anorway, Belveder e , K ent. . ' 
On SATURDAY, MARCH 26th, 1932 
The examination will con sist of-
1- Theory Test. 
(l~ h our s al}owed t o work a paper.) 
2- Sight Reading. . 
!Doth of t he a bov e will be h e ld in private) 
3- Play One Solo (Air varle) in Public. · 
. (O wn ch oice) on 11:ny brass instrument, with 
pianoforte accompanim e n t . A copy of solo 
(.unmaTke d) must be. prov:.i ded for the examiners. 
Ap o fficial, aooo;npam st w tll be prov.ided, but oan-
d1datea may b ring their own acoompa nists if they 
choose . 
. In awa r ding t he Sc holarship the marks gained 
111 all th re~ section s. will be a dde d together, and 
Lim compet itor. gammg the 'h ig heB t total will be 
declare d t h e w in ner. 
In adcl i.t ion to t he F ree S ch o la r shi p, th~ Com-
m : t tce w1.ll p r esen t t he fi rst t hree competitor• 
wi t h Cer t ificat es o f M e rit 
T hc"T.hem·y paper will con tain questi ons taken 
from. Rudiments of Music," by Dr. T. K e ighley 
p u blished by M essra. B ay ley & Ferguson 2 Gt' 
M arlb o r ough S·t reet, L ondon, W.l. l'ri~ i/6. · 
All correspond ence to be addressed to-
Mr. E. SWINDELL, 
38 Federation Road, 
Abbey Wood, 
London, S.E.2. 
w .HY stick music on cards, paper, or in books? 
M My. new COVERS do away with all this. Sample arch si ze 7d. P.0.-JAMES CAVILL 40 Lunn 
Road, Cudworth, Barnsley, Yorks. ' ' (3) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NE~ SACRED MARC~: arr'.'nged for Brass Banda. 
0 ~od Our Help, Tno " S ilver Hill" aleo 
March " S imeon," Trio, "Edwin.stone." Send, st.am 
fo r sample parts to-Mr. J . H. WHITE 198 O~ 
Road, Miles P latting, Manchester. ' ' 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
" MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, considered by the c 
to be his v~ry best i.n every way. They shoukif:i: 
every band s repertoire. Good for either pcoaramm 
or road work. • 09 
Price of each march: Military band 30 p.arta '-/ . 
Brass band, 20 parts, 3/ ·. Extra parts' 2d ch' "• 
Orders and rem ittances to Mr J ' ORDa HUME. 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Hollo:.Va;, London, N .7. 
H A ROLD MOSS ' S Lu bricating Oil fo r S li des and 
Va lves. The finest obtainable. Price I / -~,o ttl e, post free.-HAROLD MO SS (the fam~~~ 
l ro,mbomst ), 288, Church Str eet, W esthoughton, G~. W 
BAND BOOKS 
"•ith fi f ty. years ' experience of making behi nd them 
P rices, with nai;ie of band a nd inst rumen t in Id 
lette rs: March size, 8/- per dozen; Selecti on size ~~/-
per dozen. Samples, 8d. and 1/2. ' 
BAND BOOK MANUFA CTURIKG CO 
91, Queen Street, B rad fo rd " 
MANCH ESTER. ' (4) 
MR. P . IlRANSC:OM BE, at the r equest of many 
. bands, is putt111 g on the market Band Contri· 
bu t10n Ca.rds! and will be p leased to send a sample 
on applicat io n. Address- 113, Borough R d 
Birkenhead. ~ ' 
BAND BOOKS. - W ith name of Band and 
Instrument . 111 gold letters. March size, 5/-
per dozen.; selecti on, 10/· per dozen ; samples 6d. and 
1/ -. Plam Cards for Marches, 3/ . per hundred 
From Mr. H. ARRO WSMITH 91 Q . 
Street, Bradfo rd, Manchester. Note 'my n.;w adJ::S~ 
at la rger premises. (J) 
CONTE ST COMMITTEE S, please send your orden; 
. for P RINTING to SE DDO NS ARLIDGE CO 
r--.ETTERING, the Band Printers, 'who will PriU:t 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
fi rm . \~le pri n t prac t ica lly all t.he Band Stationery 
used in the cou ntry. Being bandsmen ourselves 
kno w what bands wa nt and lay our selves out t~ fiu 
tha t want. 
W I LLIAM ? LOV ER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
_ 25 years . cxpenence u nder leading t eachers. 
1 erms.-141, W igan Road, \1-'esthoughton, Lanes. (1,) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contl'•t• _ 
T. PICKERI NG, 28, King S treet, Pelaw-on -T yne. 
R. SM~T~, Solo . Cornet, Brass Band Trainer uul 
Adiudi cator , is open to tea ch or judie •DY· 
"''here. Terms :-BAND TEACHER Heasle Yorb. 
Phone, lX Hessle. ' ' 
H EVETTS.- BAND TEACHER AN D ADJUDJ. 
• CATOR, 84. Douglas Street, Derby . (II) 
J T. HARTLEY, Brass Band Teacher 21, Plant 
• H ill Road, B lackley, Manch ester . ' 
W M .. nARTOCil, A .Mus .L.C.M., Band Conductor, 
. AdiudicatoL . T heo ry, Ha rmon y and Counter-
1~0111t for exam111ahons.-13 . Great Por twood Street, 
S tockpor t. 
• 
-
y 
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THE LOCAL PRESS 
\Ve cannot make out " 'hy bandsmen do not make 
more use of t heir local papers. \Ve are glad 1o 
see that here and there such a paper does make '' 
feature of local band news . l n France-fuefore 
Armageddon-it was fairly general for country 
local papers to run a regnlnr columo1 . h;iadecl 
" Orpheons et Fanfares " (Choirs an<l Brass 
Bands), in which the doings of local musician 
were reported, and public interest in the m thereby 
was ma intainecl. 
H e re there is not a paper which docs not .give 
columns regularly to fonr.ball. cricket, and other 
sports; but the papers "·hi ch feflture a musical 
column arc exceptions. The fan Ir. we think, is lhe 
faLdt o{ band smen . ·T.Jiey do no t reali se the im-
p ortan ce of t he ir positio11 in t'he community, or, if 
they do, they do not a.cl as if t.hey did . There is 
hardly a charitable. or a ci,·ic, or a social work 
in a community withour bandsrncn bei.ng called 
upon for help ln one 'my or another. 'There is 
hardly a family in any fo"·n or village but Lhat 
some members of it arc interesred in musi0al 
rua Lters. Band secnitaries should pnt rhcsc two 
facts together before the ediror of their local 
paper, point out to him that a musica l column 
' rnuld interest l1is ptllJlic, and should offer to 
supply i tems of nows . Not a "·eek passes but 
that a liYe band could not send in a line or t1rn 
of news:-
" The - - Band arc 1Yorking hard for--
contest. :Mr. - - was here on Thursday even-
i ng and gave lhe band a good lesson on t·he 
testpiecc, '--.' The bandsmen are working 
"·ell, and M1·. - - expressed himself pleased 
' '" ith the progress made since hi s last visit." 
"The necessa1·y sum being nmY in h and, the 
--Band have ordered the much-needed new 
trombone. The order has been placed " ·ith 
--. and the instrument is expected next 
,,-eek." 
"The - Band giyes its second concert -0n 
the groon at 6 p.m. next Saturday. There will 
be an enti re change of mu sic, as 'Yill be seen 
from the following programme. Mr. - - will 
conduct, and the public will. we are sure, 
appreciate the music. A collection will be 
taken in aid of the professional tuition fund." 
Anti so on, a few brief lin es every we<>k, al,ways 
telling of somelbi11g dono or doing, would grow 
upo11 the public, and the ba11d would profi t by t'he 
publicity in more \rnys than one. !The pub! ic 1rnulcl 
come to expect news rubout the doings of tho band, 
and the bandsmen woLild feel encouraged by tho 
interest. '.rhey "·ould feel that all their efforts 
\Yere Ltncler not ice, and they would wo1·k all the 
more steacl<fa..st ly in consequence. 
If there is more than one band all the lbetler. 
\Yhat each secretary has to do is to boom hi s own 
band without disparagement o.f the other. Every 
line should giye the people an impression that 
band playing is a del ight<fu l recreation, and that 
the band is musically, and respectaJbly, on a level 
with the church or chapel choir. 
It would be a good t hin g for a band secreLary 
to approach tho secretaries of local choirs, and 
ohhcr lk-i,nds, and ask them to co-opei·ate towards 
giving the local paper ample material for a weekly 
column. It is not necessary to have a sensation 
every \Yeck. The column is for local consum'!}tion, 
and lilLle i tems which might not l;e suitable for a 
band paper, as not likely to interest di slant 
readers, might be very i.nte1·csting to local readers 
"·ho k now the bands, the choirs, and the members 
thereof. 
As we have said before, i t is due to the hands to 
keep their public informed about t he lot of good 
work clone by the band. iBancls give t he-i r services, 
collect money for t his and tha t good cause, and in 
many cases t h<iy seek for a report in the 
B .. B.N. But their public do J1ot read the B .iB.N. , 
and we cut out eYery month heaps of matter 
wh ich would be interesting in the respective looal 
papers, but would ·have no interest at all to our 
readers . general ly. A i·eport tliat t,he -- Band 
attended the charity parnde, and gave their ser -
vices gratuitously, would interest t'he -- people, 
but would not interest our r·eaders in distant parts 
-0.f this country, in Australia, Now Zealand, or 
Canada. 
Will band secretaries -th ink of th is matter and 
see wh at t hey can clo to pro;fit by tho pu·bliciiy 
most local papers will glad ly giYe their bands, i[ 
the bands will only undertake to h elp maintain 
the column by a regul ar supply of interesting news. 
The IDEAL PROGRAMME 
IS SUPPLIED BY 
THE FELDMAN BRASS BAND CLUB 
'Vith such items as 
"SHAM ROCKLAND" 
THE GREATEST IRISH SELECTION EVER PUBLISHED 
Coutain~Il:g the pie~ of o~ famous Irish songs including "1".fother 1\1achree," "\Vhen Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," 11 Little Bit of Heaven," 11 I t Takes an Insh Heart," n If You're Irish," etc. 
"COMMUNITYLAND" Nos.1 and 2 
(All the favourite old-time son~s) 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/-; Brass, 20 parts, 6/ -; Extra parts, 4d. each 
LATEST POPULAR SUCCESSES 
Waltzes: MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY FOR YOU 
THE TWILIGHT WALTZ YOU WILL REMEMBER VIENNA 
Foxtrots: THAT'S MY DESIRE WHAT A FOOL I'VE BEEN 
TIE A LITTLE STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER 
BLOSSOM OF BUTTERCUP LANE 
6/8 One-steps: RIO DE JANEIRO BLAZE AWAY (Vocal March) 
' Hubert Bath's great new march: O U T OF THE BLUE 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 'is/9; Brass, 20 i>arts, 2/6; Extra parts, 2d. each 
Se1td for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Rcg11lar lsS11e ! 
Write To-day for Particulars of the Feldman Club a11d Free Gift. 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: "Humfrlv, Westcent, London" 
-10HifORMSI 
Sooner or Later ,..... you MUST come 
to us. You can't help it because 
you want the best that money 
can buy. Don't waste more time 
Send your enquiry NOW to people who are EXPERTS 
in the art of designing and making PLEASING UNIFORMS 
FOR 
Originality Quality ~ Service 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
UNIFORM MANUFACTURERS 
Telephone I I 8 _ I 2 O p R A E D S T R E E T Telegrams 
Paddington Cash 
2066 PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 PaddL~~3:n2066 
OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS TO ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
A Good HYMN TUNE is· among the finest Works of Men 
NONE TO BEAT THE 
DEEP HARMONY HYMNARY TUNES 
FOR 
BRASS BANDS,....15 REAL GEMS,....7/6,.... 
IN SERIES No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3: or 2 /9 per series . 24 parts (NO DRUMS). EXTRA PARTS 
3d. each. ALL POST FREE 
No. 1 Series contains-
DEEP HARMONY 
ABIDE WITH ME 
ROSSINI 
LAVINIA 
SHIPLEY 
No. 2 Series contains-
DENTON PARK 
PRAISE 
HUTI'ON 
IL KLEY 
GRACE AND VESPER 
No . . 3 Serles contalns-
MILLENIUM 
DARWALL'S 148th 
OLD EARTH } By 
ROBERTA W.Ayrton 
Mr. J. Southern of the famous "St. Hilda's Band " - " I love to listen to a grand organ-like hymn tune and you may 
depend upon our Band featuring your delightful t_unes in many parts. I shall endeavour to spread the~e tunes where 
I know _they wt!! be played to every advanta,ge. These hymn tunes , played with a bit of expression, give a peacehil 
feehng m every heart and soul, and no bands reperto1re 1s complete until they have obtained your three series of deep 
harmony hymn tunes. There is no choice. They are all grand." 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Lt•. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
Dike arc booking up fas t for th e coming season; I 
severa l weeks have been booked, and sti ll some · 
to co me. _When they are fixed up I wj)) give a 
complete list, but they arc now work ing up t heir 
progl'ftmmes. They are booked at Harro"'&te at 
E.a!>lcr for three days, Saturday Sund~v and ~londay . I think it is the fir st ti n{e a bras; band 
·has been engaged; however, they .have chosen a 
gQ-Od band, a11d Dike know Lhey will keep up tho 
high pi lch lhat Harrogate is noted for. 
The Juniors arc fast booking cngagemants, and 
I hear they arc aJhout to br?adcast, which I hope 
is t rn e. }.fr. V. Hepw0t·th 1s keeping bhem up to 
pitch and getting them ready for the summer. 
Brighouse & Rastrick arc striving to keep their I 
heads up . .Sorry to hear they had a loss at tho 
conceit they held at Huddersfield: wi uh such a • 
good supply of la.lent the Hall should have been 
packed. Th ey have engaged Mr. Halliwell, who 
has be~n _dO\rn for a rehcar~al , and is putting on 
t he finishrng touches . N obhmg liko getting ready 
before the season starts. \Ve shall expect some- 'I 
t hing great from Brighouse this coming summer. 
IT'hey broadcasted from Manche&ter on Sa.turday, 
F elbruary 20th, and played well. I liked the cornet 
. solo; very well played, l\Ir. Roberts. 
1Sp<in hornugh Victoria Pr·ize gave two concerts in 
th"._ Pi cti!re Palace, Clcckheaton, o n Sunday, F eb. 
21st, assisted by l\Ir. H . Mortimer, who added 
cornc·t solos. 'l'he band, conducted by :.\fr. L. 
Dyson, excelled themselves in the eveni11g. I was 
not there in the afternoon! but I learn th at they 
played well . They are a 1 out for Pudsey and 
Holm.firth contests., and id' they play the testpieoes 
li.kc they played some of ~he prngramme, t,hey 
will take some beating. 
:Sowerby Bridge have had their annual mectin"' 
which Look place i n the band pavilion. :I'he Jina~~ 
cial report was Yery satisfactory. )Ir. H. Ash-
ford, who has proved a very good secretary, and 
l\Ir.. L. ~1arsden, an excellent t reasurer, both 
cl cc1clecl to rest from official duties for a time. 
Mr. G. Ramsden._ who is no.w banclmasoor, is doing 
good \York, and is prnpanng the band for H olm-
fir th comest. PONDtArS.EiR. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
I see L udlow Town have hacl a Ye ry successful 
whist drive . The hall was crO·\Yded out, and about 
£50 was raised, I believe, for uniform. 
Mr. Ben. Evers is advertising in the local paper 
for Stourport Towi1 Band; he ''"ants horns and 
basses; also, learners will receive expert instruc-
tion. l hupe his advert. will proYe successful. 
Gloucester S.A. paid a v isit to Regen t Hall 
L ond011, recently. 'B andmas.ter Beckingham ha~ 
been in charge abou t ten years. 
I h ope the bandsmen in this district will not 
forget to pay a visit to Bingley H all (Birmingham) 
contest. Last year' s contest ''"as a, grea t su0cess, 
and 1t is an educatwn to young and old bandsmen. 
I paid a visi t to S.tOL1rbridgB ~Iemorial a few 
clays ago . They arc doing very 'mil rehear.s ino-
1932 music, and are expecting an audition for th~ 
B.LB. C. They arc brushing up several pieces 
rnady for the clay, and I am sat isfie d they ,,-ill do 
themselYes credit_ About half the men are out 
of work, and some have been struck off the cl-Ole, 
yet ~Ir . Partridge keeps pushing 011 . lt was 
pleasi11g to see thu liibrnrian doing his part 
quietly but very offcctivcly, so rhar no parts rnay 
be lost ; what a help to the band111a,tcr these men 
a.re. 
Now, ~Ir. Partridge, what about a solo contest 
at Stourbridge? Y oLt should d-0 ''"e ll "-ith Quarry 
Bank, (Jradley, Du~ley, iBromsgrO\ e, Hagley, 
Arley, Highley and K1dder all ill close rauge. My 
humble pen is ac yoLtr disposal. Another year 
you could add a qLtartcttc section : Ca11 I help 
you? HONOUR BRIGHT. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
I have heard the saying " Where do flies go in 
winter," but I ofren wonder where some of the 
brass bands go during the winter months. I am 
told that some of the brass bands in the district 
have had their annual meetings and are prepar-
rng for a busy summer season, but what is t·he 
reason ,that some of them do not get before the 
public durin g the winter months? Many band 
committees appear to be lacking in organising 
events "·hich could be profitable to the band fund, 
and at the same time keep the b:u td before the 
pub I in eye during the wintor months. 
AigburtJh Silver are getting some well attendee! 
pr.actices twioo weekly. I hear that they are pre-
pai;ing the testpiece for the contest which is to be 
ihcld at Hawarden Castle on Whit }fonday. A 
photograpli of Mr. Harry I\ earing recently 
appeared i11 a !oral paper as ·the man who pro-
vides t he programmes at the EYerton football 
matches. The p.hoto was a very good one. 
Dingle Silver 1have a well balanced band under 
Mr_ vValt€r Godfrey, who is a great bc licYer in 
watching t h e youngsoors, They are <interested in 
the new Journal, and appear before the public 
every Sunlay. 
Edge Ilill (L.M.S.) are alread~· bookin g· engage-
ments for >the coming seaso1i. ~Ir. AhYyn 
Teasdale is an energetic sec1,eta.ry and he is 1iot 
letting the grass grow under his feet. The band 
was ~n a.btendanoe at the football match, Liverpool 
v. Grimsby, in the English Cup-tie. The band 
played exoellently and the cornet solo played by 
Mr. Teasdale was greatly applauded. On 
FPbru.ary 28th the band gave a prng ra rnme at. th <' 
Plaza Cinema in a.id of t he Dm·cda.Jc Road 
Brotherhood Movement. 
Garston S.ilYcr hnve had their a.nnua1 meeting 
and report a Yery successful year. Th e ofl.ioers 
we1'e re-elected and Mr. Varno has boon e'.ectecl 
as deputy bandmaster to Mr. G. Ivey. 11hey ha.Ye 
a foll band a11d the rehearsals are being well 
al:tentled . They ·have an addi tion •to their member-
ship in t he person of Mr. Knight, wlrn is an excel-
len t euphonium player. He h as had a wide 
experience wilh t he 1st Cheshire Regimental band. 
The Dine Coat School band, \Vavertree, has 
been taken over by Mr. M o rri s D,l\·ison, r:f 
Waterloo. Mr. Davison is well known in the 
brass band and orchestral oi roles, and he will no 
doubt make a great improvement in tiliis band of 
young boys. 
vVaterloo British Legion are said to be in a 
gqo~l position for a young band, and look like 
rhaY ing a good sham of engagements next season. 
Kirkdale Public have been advertising for n_cw 
p layers. I hear that they arn doing very little at 
present but ":ill be O.K. for the coming season. 
They arc now working hard on t ho new Journal 
aucl liko it. ' 
Litherla,ncl Silver appear to be Ycry quid. I 
ihope everything is alright. l have not heard 
anything of thi8 band since th'e \Ya rrington con-
test. 
Springwood Silver have had a good vear finan-
cially. Mr. Willi.am R. Godfrev ,infon11s me that 
ho has th rown in his lot with thi6 band. He has 
been a member of Dingle Silver sin ce their forma-
tion, until las[, July. He is brother to Mr Walter 
Godfrey, who is the present conductor of Dingle 
Silver. Mr, ·wmiam Godfrey also <informs me 
that Springwoocl have elected. a new committee 
anrl they intend to put t;hings in order, and ere.a~ 
a mm·e friendly spirit than 'has existed in the past. 
I am g lad t hat a move in th is direction is advo-
cated by Mr. WiUiam Godfrey, but I can assure 
him t.hat this is not nooded among t he genu in e 
bandsmen of the South-end, who have never 
known anything else but a fo:iendly spiri t to exist 
between them. Genuine bandsmen put their band 
before everything, but there are others! These 
are ofLen mischief makers, and are best ignored. 
Anyhow, I can assure Mr. Godfrey I wish him 
every success in his adventure. 
" Trm:npet Major " . informs me that Bibby's 
had then· annual meetmg on F;ibrua.ry 9th, when 
the balance sheet showed that they have a good 
balance in hand after a very successful season 
· with engagements. He says if the two Wa.llasey 
bandsmen who contrad icted hi s statement r.e 
Wallasey band will look in t l1e November issue of 
the." W.allasBy News " they '".ill find confirmat ion 
of it. E. B . G. 
-. :. ~ . . . :. . - . - - - - .. . ·- ' ~ :! . . . . 
Spick and Span 
and ready to do Big Things 
You'll want your band to be Spick 
and Span this Season ; to enter contests 
with confidence. To do this you'll 
need the best uniforms, and now is 
the time to get them. 
Cloth values are at their best and Beevers' 
1932 designs await your approval. 
Order yours 
for you the 
now and let Specialists make 
best uniforms you ever had. 
BEEVERS 
for UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C.2 BANDS WHO HA VE TESTED BEEVERS' UNIFORMS 
Carlisle St. Stephens Band, Jrwell 
Springs(Bac11P )Band, Harton Colliery 
Band, Pendleton Public Band, Carl-
ton Main (Frickley Colliery) Band. 
SowerbyBridgeBand,BlackDykeMills 
Northern Warehouse: HUDDERSFIELD 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Shirebrook. Quartettes. First prize, Creswell 
Coll iery; second, Glapwell Colliery; third, 
P leasley Colliery. 'Nme parties competed, Ad ju-
dicator, ~fr. G. H. l\lercer. 
·Brncklcy (Oxford & Di str ict Association), Feb-
rnary 13t h. Quartettes. Ohampio11ship: Fir&t 
prize, ~lorri s l\Iotora (LB) ; second, Morris Motors 
(A); third, Dletch ington (A) : fourth, Headington 
Silver. Fom· parties competed. Grado A: First, 
Bletchington (A); second, ~Iarsh Gi.bibon (1A,); 
third , Brackley 'l'-0wn (A) . Four parties com-
peted . Grndc B: First, Bletchington (A); secon<l 
M arsh Gihbon (A); t hird, Bletohington (B)'. 
,Seven parties competed. Grade C: Ffrst Kid-
ling.ton (B) ; second, K idlington (A), Two parties 
competed . Solos. Championship: First, J. A . 
Alder (fiugel horn), Morris Motors; second, E. 
Jones (trombone), Morris Motors; third, D. A. 
\Voodcock (contra bass), Morris Motors. Twenty-
two compe•titors. Grado A: First, L. H opley 
(comet), Banbury B oro. & B.L.; second, .K 
Knibbs (eup honium), Brackley Boro. · third, vV, 
Reason (corne t), B letchington; fourth, F. Camp-
bell (comer), :Yiarsh Giibbon; best boy under 16 
R. Giles (cornet) Ban,bury Boro. Fifteen com'. 
petirors. Grade B: First, T. Herring (euphon-
ium), ~Iarsh Gibbon; second, \Y. Reason (cornet), 
Bletchinglon; third, P. Canning (euphDr1ium), 
Bletcbrngton; foun;h, F. Campbell (cornet), Marsh 
Gilbbon; best boy under 16, _.\. Rea.son (cornet) ~farsh Gibbon. Fourteen competitors. Grade C; 
First , J . Bowerman (cornet), Kidlington; second, 
C. Bowerman (cornet), Kidlington; third, J. 
K nibbs (.fiugel horn), Kidlington ; best boy under 
16, equal, R. C. Brown (trombone), K 'idlingtO'.n, 
and A._ Morris (eurihouium), KicUington. bight 
competitors. AdJudwator, l\Ir. H . Mortimer. 
Newcastle, Fehruary 20th. First Section 
"Umline" (W_ & R.). First pr.ize, Blackhali 
Colliery (W. D a,Yson); second, Heworth Colliery 
(J. A. Greemrnod); third, Workington Town (J. 
J . Fisher); fourth, Blyth L.N.E.R. (G. Ramsden)· 
filfth. Crookhall Colliery 1(1W. iRichar<ls). Also con{-
petecl~Backworth Collieries, U rpeth 'Co!Jieries, 
Cargo Fleet Works, Wall.send Collieries, Middlcs-
bro' .Boro', Boldon Colliery. ISecondl Section 
" ~ecollections of \Vallace" (W, & R.). First 
pnze, North Seaton (K. F. Lee) · second. Brance-
rieth Colliery (J. B. Wright); t·l;i rd, Ry.hope Col-
liery (G. L emm); fourth, Coxlodge Institute (G. 
81_lowden); fifth, Wo1·kington Town (J. J. 
iF1sher). Also oompeted-Backworth Collier.ies 
Urpeth Collieries, Cargo Fleet Works Wallsencl 
Colli~ries, . .:'\ e\\· bi~g i.n ·Coll-iery, ~1idclle bro' 
B oro , il3oldo1~ Coll~ery, T horn lPy Colliery, Blyth 
L.N.E.R. , l\I1~burn s l\Iod<il, Craghead Colliery, 
Nowoastle 'Tramways, Eldon Colliery, Third 
Section, "Il BraYo " (\Y. & R.) , First prize-, 
Durham Shakespeare (F. \Vakeforcl) ; seco11d, 
Carg:o Flee·t \Vorks (H. Jackson); th ird . Lowca. 
Colhe1·y (,\V. Kerr); fourth, Coxlodge Institute 
(G. Snowden); fifth, Thornley Colliery (E. K itto). 
Also competecl-Urpetl1 CDllieries 1Scotswood 
U_.l\l. 'l'emperance, Bardon ~1ill, Ryhope Colliery, 
Wheatley Hill Colliery, 8ilksworth, N ewcastle 
Tramways, Nor th Seaton. F ourth Section "Beau· 
ti.ful Britain" (.W. & 1R.) . First prize, Silksworth 
('l'. Couuon); second, Wiheatley Hill Colliery (.W. 
.H. K. Straug-han) : third, Duclle~ Colliery (J. Boot-
Jand); fourth, Len1;in~ton Glass Works (T. 
Foster); fifth, E sh Wrnmng (J. Churnside). Also 
competed-Braes of Allen, ScotswQ-Oc] U.l\l . 'l'em-
perance. Adjudicators, Messrs. H. Bennett, H. C. 
Hrn d, W. T. Anderson, and J .\ lackintosh. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRJCT 
\;Vhat shoul.d have been one of the outstanding 
even~s of the last mo;itJ: was the annual general 
mootrng of th~ Assocrn,t10n, yet to my mind tlrn 
wholo proceedrngs were too rubrupt and brief for 
words. Why this a,pathy on the part of local 
banclsmC'll? Here on the job we have three band.s 
viz., H arrogate _Si lver. HanogaLe Boro., and 
Knaresborough Silver, from which we get a tota;l 
represen tatwn of foLtr (includ ing the chairman 
and _Treasurer of th~ Association) at a general 
meebrng open to all rnterooted in tilie brass band 
0a use. Can anyone deny that om· dis-trict is an 
absol ute dead end? 
Borob1·idge sen't in their resignaition, which was 
accepted. 
Whe-re d?Cs. th;i ~vork o{ t he Association begin, 
and what is 1ts obJect? Some time ago another 
young ba_nd. were badly in need of advice and 
the_ Associa twn execut1v_e wisely s~nt over a depu-
t_at10n to _diagnose th~1r complarnts with happy 
iesults. iSmcc then thi s band has won the annuwl 
sh~e!d and other prizes_ ;\V1hy not a-ttempt to ad-
mrn.1ster the same cure to a case like Borobridge 
who, I am sur;i, are too much alive not to liste~ 
to i·eason? 
H we get the Associartion to lbe comprised 
entirely of bands from all over the ·w est R'id~ng 
and even from the North Riding, our own local 
rnter~ts. will nat urally commence to diminish. 
)'Ir. Littlewood was aga-in elected chairman · he 
has done splendid work since the organisation 'wa.s 
formed, yet I am confident he is not in receipt of 
the loca l support he deserves. l\lr. Dawson, of 
~lackhall, "·as appointed a,clj Ltd·icawr for t he 0om-
mg con test on '·Beautiful Britain." 
Sorry lo hear Thirsk & Sowe1·by are in ra ther 
lrnv water; hem is another oppor·tunity for the 
Associat ion to shine. 
Ripon City are holding a solo contest this month 
ammig ~heir own playern. Their president is pre-
sentmg a trophy. for annual competiLion. They 
are bkel:ir compet1tors at Pudsey. 
Borobndge gave a sacred concer t on February 
14th; played at Ouseburn Workhouse on the 16th 
and the Staveley H ospital service on tho 21st· not 
bad for a young band. ' 
I hopB all will take foll advantage -0f Dike's visit 
to ~arrogate at E ·asrer and hear the real thing. 
It is a rare opportu111ty; there lS only one Dike 
you know, at least so says LEGtA.TQ. 
BURTON-ON-TRENT NOTES 
Now the spring: is fast .approaching, I hope our 
bands are prepanng for. tJhe engagement season . 
. On a recent Mo!'.1-day mght I had tho pleasure of 
VJS1t111g the practice of Moira Collie1·y Prize and 
at five mi!lutes to seven there were 24 m;n all 
busy workmg .at their testpiece for Leicester con-
test, '· Il Bravo," u_nder Bandmaster Alec Harper. 
There are th~ makrngs of a real good band here, 
as out of t he ir number there were 19 Jads ranging 
from 16 UP'".ards who have all been trained 
personally by the band secretary, Mr. J , Harper, 
and he has every cause to be proud of them. 
Bandmaster A lee Harper has now obtained a post 
wiih Croswell Colliery and is taking up duties 
~mmediately aHer the L eicester contest. I am 
sure om· best wrnhes go with h im to his new band 
Mr, J. Astle. has be_en appointee! resident band: 
master to. Moira Colh ery b::i-nd in hi s 'place. 
I was rn conversation with an influential mem-
ber of. the Burton Corpora·t ion Recreation Ground 
Committee tho other clay, and I understand th 
programme for the summer will be dssued an; 
clay now. I \l'.as ra-ther curious to know if ther e 
were hkelv to be .any outside bands allowed this 
season_, and he ga\'e me to understand that th 
committee are only cons idering looal band · e 
other years, _and have already sent refusals s ~so~~ 
or. two ou ts~de applicants. They are also deter-
m!ned to d_1scourage any band being made u 
with the obJect of getting engagements and ar~ 
aga1!1st any local bands who even deplete their 
playrng numbe.rs to collect on the grounds The 
?uest1on of umform was also approached a~d the 
strwrest watch is to be kept for bands not full umform~d and who do not play the 24 member?. 
I he~,1d t·he Burton S.A: playing the "Dead }farnh on a recent occasrnn for th f , 1 f 
one of then· members; they gave ae v~~eia 0 
accoun t of themselves on th is item. y good 
I hear Burton Excelsior Prize (M, E S C 
have booked up for a rather st I. ' · ox) 
m t . ,i.. · . renuous engage-
en sea.son •w11s year, rncluding one or two bi ~"'.s. t.TheGv h ope to give a concert in StapenhiIT 
mea,. wn ronnd~ on Easter Sunday afternoon. 
,Tho idea of formmg a band association has been 
proposed. to me, as there aro sufficient bands in 
the d1 stnct to make a real o-ood a · t· d bt o ssoc1a 10n and ~o -ou an annua;l contest could be arrang~d I ~ea.1 a cup and shield are already foI"thcom · · · 
he ldvebt of an association being form~dg HI ~no~his ::ia~t~1~ to hear thBeA'N'~eDws of secret~ries 
l 'TIIUSI AST. 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
C.nstleford New Subscription ar· d . II 
ag· ili · · e m~ -am, . e posi tion of cond uctor havin now be 
filled. They haye put l\li· G T' l gb k ~n 
· h · - l · · • · · rng c ac · agarn 
rnco . io o d pos1t10n, with l\Ir. H H df cl . 
secretary who I th · k .11 · an or as to th b ' I ;,,_ m ' wi be a good secr etary 
e anc · -"'Hgagements a.re coming · · l 
and t'he following are booked u . l\I l~ mce y, 
Pontefract; _M aroh 27lh, South p ~Iiifo~dc~J · ~jJ:• 
l\Ionclay, Sla1thwa1t€. :\Ir. G. K enworthy 'i s ba~i 
agam on the euphoni um-very good man 'l'he 
ba..1tl<lbard·e fn€_a.rly out ?:f debt, only owing £24 10 / -. 
no a 01 a new oancl ' 
b sau~ _Milford are bt; ilding up again, This 
a~ . a>e engag€d Mr. G. Tingle as conductor ~01 tkhis ye_ar, for one night a week. The villao-e 
is ta mg mterest again .here. "' 
Brotherton United W .. M. Glu.b are going to ~rothe~n i:iontest on Easter Monday and Belle 
Thu.e bagam m ~lay, u_nd€r Mr. D. W. Livesey. 
I S 1 and are unprovmg. 
I don't hear anything about Brotherton Old 
K';o tbngley, Kippax Old, Altofts W. Ridin ' 
M10klerfield, Garforth, and M et,hley. &hall be gl!°d 
of some news. 
CasUeford Town are only in a poor way. The 
last time I hea1-.d them at t'he football match the 
were a.bout 14 strmi!!', wi th a few others to he!:. 
~_have had a _v1s1t from Mr. Fish , the West 
R1dmg Band So01ety secretary, trying to fix up a 
hall for a contest in April, but I think all the 
ha._lls am _booked up for d~ncing on 1Saturdays in 
this d1str~ct. So I am given to understand th 
contest will take place in the Drill Hall Leed e 
on April 16th. EUPIHONIUiM:. s, 
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JBrass iBand Jflews 
JJARGH, 1932 
ACCIDENTALS 
Jut n. la r J C' ntrncle1 ahom om ~lat ch ~leh>Cly 
C<imp 0 nt1011 "Inch c]o,e,,, on the 12 h 111st '' c 
hope man\ bandsrne 1 ' nh a 1111110 1 to compose a 
ma,1d1 ha' e bee 1 bl') cl 1111g the paot l" o 
monrlb JOTtll g cl<J\\ n he 1 tclcrh an cl that a, a 
1esnlr "" \\ill ]1,nc 1 reu td 11 nber 0f good 
ma1ch t 1('lod es ~c11cl thc 111 don~ lid ~Ii 
R1mn <'l ll gne crrrh () e a fan 1r d l 1 pa1lial 
exam nat 0 1 i. t1>ual \'i, p1 nt th 1 d es ng1111 
eloe I .:-1 c fo1 the benefit of n t\ lo may not ha\ c 
ob e1 1d then 
A. Ja,r 1 c1111mlc1 al alrnut tic O" C'll "'.Iemo11.,] 
chola1 h p I '11 t1111t1on to IJl t 0 ld 11 Cftl e 1 
<lei' (able \\ oil bft1cl1 on a Bchccle1e on 
t he 26th 11 t \ e ti 1 t rh s f11 t Examrnal101 
in rh< S:..i1 rn "11\ aTllact a I 1 gC' • n t ' of am 
b1t10tt» ho\ and \ ul be a, uc 0 ('soful 11 €\Cly 
"a' a the :\ 0LLl1e111 CH' t• I a\e heei It is a 
great onpmtunlt) and \\e hope the bo1• "ill 
gia.p t lhe be tcfits a1e 11 0 onh to the 11nne1 
C\el:V bo1 \\ho hao nC'Cll tnd ts rill p1epa11ng 
foi the e'am11 atw1 \\111 be t betto bo; 1 rns1c 
alh 1h1 he \\)ild othe1' c he h po 1lh 110"' 
of tho boys 11 oLdd study and prnct1 e svstc matreall) 
\\e1e t not fn1 the 1 cceso rv of p1cp u 1 1g fo1 the 
eX"llllllattOJl 
l"he anon) mens "i 1 te1 ha been bu ' again 
dur rng the p 1st month and "e ai e compelled to 
say ot\ce mute that \ e cannor uncle an) en 
cum tancC' p 1blr sh ai) th111g "h ch s not accom 
pamecl b' 'hC' na11 c atlll dcl1e' of the '11te1 
This r, a t11ct 1 IA of tle p1cos e\eI)\\hcie and 
rhe H B ~ cannot h<' rn ac'e l 1 exc pll to th 0 
1nle no rnatte1 ho svm prnhctte 11c may uo to any 
'"rte1 0 po111 t of "e ,\, all om icadct '' O \\ 
'"c \\ek me al1 \\ho can put to ' a1 cl ne" ideas 
all, ho lt1'" gent1ne g11e\a1ces a1d al l \\ho •end 
1 epo1 r. of rnc11 liaucl ,, 01 the11 d1st11ct bands 
cl-0mgs hut c muol kno" "ho they am that 
"Itte not fo1 p th 1e1 ion of cour,e but as a 
gua1 an te e of good fa• th 
ye c>on qarulate Scottish banclsnrnn on the 
enthti.ia•t 1~ i eeephon the' ha' e g 'en to the 
Daily Reco i d s offer to ptO\ 1cle fi ce rnmon 
m the rl eo y of music \\e u 1de1stancl th<' 1um 
bei o f <tu dents 1s constantly 1nc1 ea<u g ' hich is 
"'l) atl facto1v to those icopon s1lHe foi tl e offe1 
'Ihc fit st c-cam111ahon unrle1 tie schcllle has JUot 
bee 1 held and sl10 eel that good pi og1e,s has 
been made by mauy boys as a U'' t of the 1 •tuclv 
of the theory pape1s compiled by t he Da1lv 
RecOJ d ;\n e'Cam111at10n for bandmastc1s "AS 
also held and p1m 1dcd a searchrng te,t for the 
candiclatcs The "1111 e1 of th s "111 iepresent 
Scotland at lhe Bandsrna 1 s College Ex 111111at10n 
111 "'.Ianche,te1 on "'.Iatoh 19rn fnt luch hi• 
enhance fee ha1ellrng and h{)tel expenses ' ill 
be p10, 1clerl by the Da1lv Record "c con 
u 1atnlate the sncccssful candidate and hope he ~ill do e JLially "ell a. the College Exam11ah{)n 
• 1t "' ti' 
·we are glad to note that ar1 angements have 
been made to b10adcast the ma,sed band concert 
which "ill be held 11 111Jecl1atcly after the contest 
at Leice,te1 on March 5th under the conducto1 
ship of Lieut J Ord H11me In past years these 
bioadcasts have been \e1v succc.srul and much 
app1ecialcd by listeners all ove1 the country and 
\\Jth Lieut Orel Hume again at the helm \\e am 
sure the prn ent one \\ill be no exception to the I 
iule 
* * * • 
Schedules berng no\\ J efl.cly fo1 the Belle Vue 
~Ia) Champ10nsh1p Festival on ).lay 7th '"~ ad\lse 
all ofl.nds who am mte1ested to apply f or same 
mmecl Hel) aml enter early to be srn e of bemg 
ac<*-ptcd The testpieces are all good and \\ell 
"1,h1 1 the cap a h1lit1es of the bands "ho are 
elwible fo1 the 'a11011s classe" and the pllzes and 
sp:cials are numerous and attractl\e Part1cu 
fob \\tll be found m conte,t ad,e1b on page 8 
. . . 
-Yiucn ha• been written from lime t-0 time m 
oondemnat10n of tihe rowdy bchau-0ur -0[ some 
bands.rnen .at contests when the iudge s dco1swn 
does not accord wilh then O\\ n idea of how the 
pnzes should be al1ooated This ~ort of thmg is 
now happily only of min oocuuence but it does 
happen no1\ and agam and a lette1 we ha'e JUSt 
1ecetvcd hom the sec1eta1v of a Fk1<\\Cl Sho" 
wheie a contest 1\ao held last yea1 \\ill perhaps 
open the eves of the krnd of bandsmen referred 
to and show them the -0ffcct of then conduct 
The Jett-er reads ' ~Iy comm ttcc ha1 e dec1cled 
not to hold a band contest this 3ea,1 I should 
certamlv like w ha' e one but the faco hat ill 
did not go pluasantly Ja ,,t year (b'o < r thiee 
bands not berng satl&fied \\1th the 1uclge" ilec1o101 I 
upset tl11ngs a bi t other" rse it wa~ a <;llC"P.s,f ii 
contest all bands puttmg up what I con 
s1clcred fine peiformanc<:s I did my best !or 1Jl 
and worked hard to get the p11ze monev and 
medals given The comrrMttee have decided to 
engage an i\.1my Band this year t<J a'oid such a 
display of md1sc1phne as we had last ;yoo,r 
* * * * 
We beg to pomt out to bandsmen who are gmlty 
of the conduct referred to 111 the aibove paragraph 
that brass band contests do not grow wild on 
bushes, but are very often the result of much hard 
preparat<Jry w<irk on the part of one or tJwo enthu 
s1a&ts who, m the case of a contest m connoot10n 
with a Show have aifter much persua~ion, gamed 
a more or less reluctant agreement from the Show 
Committee to tty a band oontest as an add1t10nal 
attraction Such agreements we know are od'ten 
tardily given and we can imagme the Comm1ttee's 
opmion of a contest as an ' attraction ' when the 
1udge's decision is greeted "ith an outibursrt of 
rowdyism -0n the part of some und1smplmed and 
unsportsman like corrupetitors \\ e are not sur 
prised at a Committee who have soon such con 
duct, sayrng 'Never agam We are sorry for 
the poor self deluded mortals who thml, they cru1 
gam anything by makmg black.guards of them 
selves and mdulgmg m hooltgamsm when a result 
1s not to their ltkmg Who are they to set t hem 
selves up agamst the appomlecl ad1ud1cator? Have 
any of them eve1 heard of a, contest where every 
band was satisfied "1th uhe 1 esult? W o confess 
we never have but d1ssatisfaot1on 1s no excu 0 o for 
h-0olrgamsm, and perhaps when the culprits m 
tihc case m ent10ned aibove realise the result of 
their conduct they w1ll be 001 ry for themselves 
They are the cause of !Jhere bemg one contest Jes< 
this year than last that 1s, one that we kn-0w of 
We know many others have been k1lled m the past 
by similar disgraceful conduct Howevei as "e 
have said, such occurrences are rare nowadays, 
but their rarity m<1kes them when the) clo happen, 
stand out glarrngly and they give an opportumty 
to some people (who as we all kn-0w are only too 
xoody to pick on anythrng by which they cam dis 
parag.e -0ur mo1ement) to th1ow mud at brass 
bands m general We cannot tO<l strongly oon 
demn bandsmen \\ho give bhese people such a 
gO<ld excuse for t heir mud slmgrng 
-i.,[r ]<~ L TRi\. VERSI the well kno\1 n con 
d uctor of Llanduclno T o" n in 1l ne\\ mg h ts sub 
scnptwn to the B B N , "11tes ' LO<lkrng back 
l call to mind that I had my fir st copies of the 
BB N out m New Zealand Ill 1891, and durmg 
the ensnmg 4-1 years have not missed a srngle 
issue I have ahrn)S follo"ed the pract10c of sub 
-scnbrng to all kmds of papers ielatrng t<J !bands 
and muBJC as well as t hoso whtch deal with other 
matters 1 ~ wh10h I happi>n t-0 be rnterested but 
I do not know of one "hrch so closely portrays the 
soul of a mO\ ement or hobby like one can discern 
rn the BB N and it is 1nd1spensablo to a live 
bandsman ' 
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MEMORIAL 
OWEN' 
FUND 
The folio" lllg is a sum111a1y of the accounts of 
the aboH fond horn Janna1y 1st to Decembe1 
31st, 1931 attdited and found correct b) the 
appornted wd1lo1 }[1 G 'V Robmson v1z 
RecP1pts 
Balance rn hand Janua1y 1st £123 19 4 
Dona t icms and ieceJpb h orn Buiy 
Conle-t and Ex u11rnanon 31 0 9 
Intc1e,t ftom Ha i cheotc1 Co1po1a 
hon I111 e<rmcnr 7 10 0 
Bank In re i p,t 1 2 6 
°E'<pC' 1( I e 
'Iutt 011 0f Schola1 
J<'r11c of S<:l1ola1" 
Fa1 r of Delega te to L oi don i e 1932 
T" ll 11 JaflOl 
Po, tage and I'clrgran1s 
P11u n 1g 8ta t 101 e1 ere 
I'ax St amps fo1 Fxa i111at on 
Acljud1c1lo1> 
}'uze Hoi e) Bm:i Contest 
£163 12 7 
£20 17 0 
2 2 7 
1 1 0 
3 8 10 
5 17 10 
3 10 0 
4 4- 0 
11 0 0 
l ota1 Expondmne 52 1 3 
Balance at B Ank an l Ill r1oasu1e1 s 
hauch 111 11 4 
Ih c \ C'ts of t 1e le llllll a1e -
Cash at bank and 1 
ha uh 
I l\ c>t 11ent 
tto11 
01< l)pe i 
1930 
L1abil1t eo - N1l 
T1easurc1 s 
Co1porn 
£163 12 7 
£111 11 4 
150 0 0 
6 0 0 
£207 11 4 
(:::l tg 1ed) J H Pea .on 27 G 0' e I an!' 
I n peilej 
Ihc Committee b1\e ic enccl \ery satrsfacto1v 
icpo r~ 1ega1dmg sclwl i1 0 p1ogrcss horn then 
teache1 s a, 1 nrle1 -
:\Ii IV RDDIER Student Be11 y 
rng good progress rn lus co1net studie. 
developed exeellent tcchmque a id his 
1s -0n the \\hole \ c1y good 
is mnl 
He has 
ieadrng 
l\11 J ORIMEBHER I am pleased to iepcH l 
lhal S tn cle H Be11y 1 makrng sattsfactoi y progio s 
He JS going ca1cfully th10ugh Dr Ke gl1 ley 
cxccllePr bm>l, 011 Ha1mo1y and 1s makmg quite 
p1 om ts11 g arr empt, a, curnpost hon 
"'.I1 BOOTHROYn Student B1am1 ell 
i\.ll111gto 1 is I am glad to 0 ay makmg ~xccllcnt 
p1og1c~s \\1lh his co11et les ons and I am sute 
he" ti! Ill tune de,elop mto a fine playe1 
D1 J F ST Al'l'ON Student Brann' ell 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
\Ve hope many of our readers are studymg and 
pr.actismg tJhe art of w11t1116 melodious and 
pleasrng ma1oh melodies, \\Lt.h the mtent1on of 
enterrng Lhe above compet1t10n Our obioot 1s 
t<J discover and encouiage new talent of wh10h 
thcie mu•t be an tbundance m the 1anks of I 
amateur bt ass bandsmen The closrng date for j 
rcce1•rng manuscripts is ~Ia1ch 12th and \\e 
iepeat the rules governmg the competmon as 
uncle1 -
ro GIVE OUR READERS A Clio\l'\OE TO 
BHOW "H\'I IS I:N THEU WE OJ<J!ER £1 
IOR THE BE-ST ORIG IX o\L :u_KLOLDY P ;\Rl 
OJ< i\. QUICK :\I i\.RCH ::;olo cornet palt on!:, 
is ieq Ill eel 1\ ith ba,s olo (1 f thew be o 10) 
"11 !ten in 
Our aim ts to discover and encourage unknown 
talent bherefoie the condn1ons aie as folio" s -
1 No one \\ho has had a ma rch publts.hed 1s 
a 101 eel to compete 
2 \Ve ca n accept o nly one rna1ch hom eacn 
cornpetitor 
3 The ma10h must be f10m 90 to 120 bar~ 
long 
4 The tune to \\luch \\e a~'a1d the prize 
must become the p1ope1ty of W11ght and 
Round \\ho "111 publish it under the 
composers name 
5 l~e March )ilelocly must rnaoh us on or 
before March 12tu 
6 The 1unne1 may score !his ma1 ch after 
\\ards or we will score rt 
7 The name and addrnss of con petitor must 
accompany each maroh and the "rnner 
will be requned to gne a WILtten assu1 
a,nce of authorship and origrnality 
Start at o nce w11te do" n as many Ln\ cnt10n' 
a.s you can then you will have tune to pnt 
together the c1eam of yo ir melocl1es rnto what 
may be the p11ze wmmng maTdh R emembe1 that 
nothrng m this line 18 a,ohJeved WJthout thought 
ful effo1 t 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
1 1 ot 1 muot 1pologJse for not getlrng my note• 
1 v laoL month 1 11 uLld lia 1 e been d elighted to 
a\ e iepo1ted the p1o<pecls of tJic rnsoc1 1t1on con 
e,l tu be lield OH Mai h 25th but nobody con 
cerned seems to llnuk a, lrne (e/o I he Ed1to1) is 
11 c11lh "bile I ha1e healll a few of tho bands 
who \\JI! be competrng and w1Llt the e:-;cept10n of 
tbout two t hey do not senrn to ha ' e sett1ccl down 
Ro\\C\CI aL lime of \\11lrng fi1e weeks iemam 
and "ith good tiammg m1teh can be do1 e 
I am t ill of the opm10n that Curr b1 idgc R,t1l 
a,y a1 e go ng to <lo much belle1 at F"kenham 
t l an they did J st June 
}11 Shoite1 of At lebu uu.,h has taken conttol 
of Roct,Jand and d1s'11cl and a lhe men \\Oniel 
to.ke g1eate1 rnte1est 111 t lCll 1-0b a deceut ba id 
'oulcl soon be J10a1 cl 
I no tice a, slo\\ melody contest \I a. iece itly 
ield at Cal\ ston I ' isl1 I had been thern but 
pe1 hapo 1t "as hm11edly a,11 anged hc1 ce no t 1111e 
to let lhmble1 kno\\ abol L it 
I iead tnat Le1ston (Su!Iolk) Works a1e closed Allington hao now fim shed one term \\1th me 
under the A Q ~IF 5chol 0 1sh1p section and I 0 
happy to say 'te is makrng cxM11 e1 t p1og1ess He 
should 111 the time allotted fm his scholaish1p 
be cas1lv succes<fol 111 gettrng bis bandmaster s 
diploma 1! l c Illa n t a ns hi. present rate of p10 
r Llo"n lh1 s I srnce1ely hope \\ill not mean the unclong of ll e baJLd as out of 30 01 mo1e 
ban ls rn t ho cou1tL) Le1sto11 a ro tl e most go 
g10s He ts keell and rntell1gent 
Mr J :YI HIN OHLIFFE Master H nold 
Hall ha, come along 'e1y "ell rndecd He is a 
'CJY rntellectual boy and with cam he should 
de' el op 11 to an excelle 1t player 
* 
THE 1932 EXA,-:'.IIN !U lOiN 
:\Ir E S\YINDELL Comenm wutes 
The cl-0srng date is :Yia1 ch 5th and i t i. anti 
c1pated tha t the en t1y "rll icach the average 
Hcaclq 1artcrs clecided to hold the e'Cammatwn rn 
t he Sou th this yea,1 fo1 the first lime and it is 
~xpectcd that ~Ics is R \ Vb 1t\\ am (Chan man) 
J H l'ea1son Wrnm c1al Sec) H Coll101 (Hon 
G-en Sec ) and J H Whi te (Committee) 11 ill 
suporrntencl tile cxammat10n The autho1 and 
exam111c1 of 'I'heo1y paper is }Ii H C Hind 
and 1f eng1gc1 ienl peumt ~Ir H Bario\\ '"ll 
iudge the J1ht n nental tesls The pleasLuc of 
orgamsrng has been <>nthus1astically under t alren 
b) a sub co 1 11111tte~ d fon1 elected f1 om the L on 
don and Hom e Counties o\mnteur Bands A 0 so 
crai ton undo1 the d11ection of Heaclqua1tci, \\1th 
Callenclc1 s Pam! isotstrng 111 rhe local anange 
11cnts "'.fa ny offc1s ha\e been recened to enter 
tarn ou1 Nolihe1 n eompet bis \\eleomrng tihem 
at the L o rnon te1 mrnr on l huisday and biddrng 
th-0m 1u te\Oll from the oarnc te1m 1111 on Sunday, 
uu ttn g then stay the) '"II be the gue.ts of the 
q b Qo1urn1ttee and then fucncls 
1he 1llelllbe1s of the sub committee re,pon• ible 
fo1 rhc at1,1ngelllenb a1e }fcs.1 J D Kenny 
(BandmA•t<'l Barnet 1'01 i Band) R S Gale 
(I-fon Sec Ba rnct l o\\ n Band) E H Leader 
( \,, t Ifon Sec Callcnde1 s Band) 11Jth ~li E 
81' mdell (Comeno1) 
BLACKPOOL AND FYLDE 
BLI ND BAND 
Mr J B FAIRHURIST bandmaster -0f the 
abm e band w11tes 
' To Bands, and Bandsmen All 
' Dear B1others - I "ish to appeal to you all 
on behalf of the above band for a little suppo1 t 
and encouragement hopmg that all bands and 
band mon will open then hearts by ext-cndmg to 
us the help "e ieqmre 
I \\ 1sh to impress upon you sigh ted bandsmen 
that L-hese men am morn 01 less totally blt.n cl an cl 
i t is a iema,rka-ble f(}a.t lhe way rn wh10h they do 
their \\Ork as icaders of mu•w and w11te1s also 
Then music is written m Brail le type and -0v-0ry 
n-0te has to be wrr tten from the 011gm al copy 
such as ) 0u play from I have to iead out every 
note and sign to them and I can assme you 
that th~y can B1a11le it quite as fast as I can call 
1t out One g10At featmc of my tcaohmg has been 
to dispense with the batDn rn which I have been 
successful especially before publ10 audiences I 
as then bandrnaste1 am sigh ted "hich 1s essen 
bal, I have had at ]Aaot 40 years' expe11ence 15 
yea1s with Crooke Band and se\on }ears wiLh 
C10&ficld Soap \Vm Ks \\hen at then boot 
My appeal to }OU bands rs for a, small mone 
t ary cont11but10n ho"eve1 small 1t \\Ill be ie 
ce1vcd \\Ith the greatest of pleasure and thanks 
We are badly HJ need of J 1slr umeuls lo replace 
our prn,eut comb111ahon I 11ant all of you lo 
thrn 1, of the gieat plea~me these bandsmen ha\ e 
taken du1111g the past fi, e yeah and also t heu 
hard \\Olk Just thrnk of it blmd men playrng 
select10ns of eight mrnutes duration it is a \\Ork 
of a1t and }Our help would mean more to 
them than would the help of the most distm 
gu1shecl personage of the oountrv They listen m 
to m{)st of your broadoastmg bands and it rs most 
amusrng their comments on the gene1a,] perform 
anccs gl\en they are lO<Jkrng forwa1d to gnrng 
.uch a d tspla,y lhemselvcs when they are pie 
pared to do so and w1th y-0ur encouragement and 
help I lia\ e no doubt they will succeed m then 
dcsuc 
I must impress upon you the fact that we 
cannot expect any assistance fr om the Blrnd 
Society as they are veiy much more rn need 
than "e a,1e, they d-0 their shfl.re 111 prov1dlJlg us 
with a room and light and this means much to 
them 
Plea&e do not disappomt me m thrs appeal 
and gn c us what you can either m old musrc 
01 good old mstruments that are wo1 lh a, iepa11 
Thanks t<J e'eryonc who assists us 111 this most 
needed appeal and please forward all gifts and 
donations t<i Blmd Percy Ha1greaves Hon Sec 
2 Airedale Cottages Tram Depot, Ma1ton 
Blackpool " 
ah ea I ~ luie ill ue 'e1y •rnlcon e 1\11 
Secreta1y 
Brrndmastei VI 1 Im Mann of N01 \\ l<'h ~ 
been rn l10sp1tal fo1 tieatmPnt and ~[1 
ha,s had cont1 ol of the band Om good 
\_ has 
\!ch c 1 
'i shcs 
a,1 ~ \\J th ~OU \CV tllrc and ma,~ J QU SO<J n CCO\ et 
allf] he yom old self agam 
I hu,rn to hand the officrnl syll abus of tlrn 
No1rolk mustC'al Lompct1t10n \\h1ch talcs place 
on Mriy 4th 5t 1 6th ancl 7t h There a 1 e 95 elnsscs 
of 'auous k111d s rnrluchng one for \\ rnd rnstru 
mi>nLs Fnti ance fee 1s 3s 3d anrl rrlthongh tlwrc 
arn i10 cash p117,cs ce1tificates \\1ll be awa1ded as 
fir>t and second pnzes togethu \I 1th a, cnrtl cnge 
cup TlP m e1 t is \\ 01 th any bandsman s co i 
s1ceiat1on e1en 1f one d<'es no t compete a \11t 
to the f est n al should not be m ssed En ti cs 
clo•e :\'larch 28th and ,,houlcl be s<>nt to the Sec1 e 
! 0 !Ji "Mts W1lfrecl Ti! e ,t 2 Cla1 emont Road 
Nor\\ ich 
T am glad some of om bancbrnen are contem 
platrng a ti ip to Te ce,te1 peihans next yca,1 out 
banc1s "rll gt v e the matter thougbr 
RA:Y£BT ER 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Ihe1e is much excitement rn this a1ra over the 
o\•sociat10n conte,t ' l11ch ts bc111g held at Chapel 
town on 12th }fa1ch I tnl glad to hear t lie clele 
gates l1a\ e taken a, .tep rn the 11ght dnccbon by 
adop•1ng L EtoJl-0 du N01d Il Brn'o and 
B eautiful B1 it arn ' horn tne L J of 1932 
The1 c a1e some Jeos0i, ' h1 ch only cxpc11ence 
can teach us and I 1111 glad to find rhc me 11bc1s 
p1ofi trng by expe11ence Ce1 tarnly the1 e a1 c 
symproms of a, deeper change of outlook I am 
told that tho annual meetrng of the o\ssociat10n 
\\as ca11ied out rn a, sp111t of urn ty and tlrnt the 
officrnls wern pract1<:a lly ie p]ccted en bloc 
rho death of Mr J Ot te\\ell lS dcep1y deplo1ed 
by the bands of Sheffield and d1st11ct and the 
L M S Rail way Band ha' e lost not on ls one of 
then most respected members but one who \\as 
prnucl to thmk that he belonged to the old 
schO<Jl ' Om sympath) goes out to lus sonow 
mg 101 a tr ves 
.Some bandsmen take a lot of pu t ting on the 
right road to appiec1ate music Cutler hardly 
expects his blows to be lamely accepted by those 
who have reasons for reJoicrng m the 'ogue 0£ 
the Fox trnt and the Jazz l'he poo1 and doleful 
effort• that are put for t h by many bands make 
me "onder how they are ever select-eel to play 
m the pLtbl10 par ks I could ment10n a \\hole 
caboorlle of bands wh-0 •peed themsehcs up for 
the occasion of pla) mg 111 parks-the bands bemg 
so much alike bL1t I w111 not comrnJt Ill) self any 
farther I like then nene t 
Gr11nesLho1pe am kept busy by ~fr 1Ierce1 
who is clemonstrntrng the beaut ies of L E tor le 
du ~ord No" :\Ir Sccreta1y you must rmmd 
up the men and show them you a,1e no dud at 
band management 
I hear that Da1nall are fothfyrng thcmsches by 
careful study under }'It W Hudson who I> 
gnrng them \\ise and weighty \\Olds on Il 
Rrn1 o ' 1111 Hudson has the happy knack of 
h1tttng t he i 1gh t nail on the head and the band 
are bemg brought o it 111 a, most convrncrng way 
Thmgs a1e none too bright \\Jth Hellth Dep11t 
ment and no sooner has one \\ h11 lw1ncl passed 
than auolh er approaches vVhy is this Jl.{1 
Brngham? l'here is only one true antrdow-some 
st10ng com pcllmg active p11nc1ple to keep men 
together not for selfish ends but fiom a, sense 
of the b1othe1 hood of men Common se 1se is 
genws in its \\Otking dies, 
l'he1e has been a lot -0f talk iegarclrng St 
l\la1garct s but I am glad to say they aie deter 
nuned b) ha,1 d \vork to enhauce thou 10putat1on 
as a contcstmg band poso1bl) at Chapellown on 
March 12th I belie'e that 1f any band i s deter 
mrned to \\Olk out t hen 011n sa lvation the) can 
do so 
Wh.at about rt Heeley Excelswr Imperrnl Re 
c1cahon V 1cto11 a Hall and othe1 s? A contc,t 
practicall) on yom m\n doo1°tep should ha\e yuLu 
suppo1t Contestmg is a pa1am-0unt necessity to 
you and \\ he the1 you "m or l-0sc is of impo1 t 
ance and value "hon makrng application fo1 park 
cngrrgcments 
Dannem01 a under l\Ir L Shutt, were at the 
Victo11a Hall plavmg at the F ootballers' Rally 
on Sunday Febrna1y 14-th-good I It must come 
' -l10me ' to the ban cl that it is lime to l emodel 
their ideas of the past few yea1s D-0 \\e not 
know that contestrng was born and nursed rn the 
men of t huty years ago? vVell, it is not neces 
sary to cl 1sgu 1sc plarn facts by mISleadmg symbols 
If I could only shout ' contest ' with suffi cient 
loudness- but alas f CUTLEiR 
LONDON NOTES 
'I he Oak Room at Krngsway Hall was packed 
tu capacity fot the annual council meetmg of the 
London A ssoc1atton M1 J Hem v Iles occupied 
die chair and was suppo1 ted by M1 W J 
C 11 lu Mt S Cope and othet band stalwa1 ts 
The repo1 t> p1 cscntecl by the honora1y general 
sec1ela1 y and the social ecretary pto\ 1cled p1oof 
thaL despite ttaclc clep1es,1on tho year had been a 
succes,ful one \\ nil st the treasme1 s statement of 
accouu ts sho\1 eel a, balance m hand 
Su Hugh P Allen p11nc1pal of the Royal 
College oI Music \I as electe l p1esiclent and ::v.I1 
1Ie1 be1 t "' od of Tirtghouse "as acl<led to the list 
of 'ice pr esrdents 
0 1 behalf of the as oc1ahon bands :Yl1 Ile, 
rnnded a oil 1 e1 CJ cam set to ~It E ::>wrndcll ou 
Ju, t et11e 1101 L is h ca,m "'' ::Yf1 Swrndell 
appeared loath to auc~pt t hfl g ft and f 1 anklv 
adm1ttecl he "as 011) that the bands had 
tnought fiL to 111 ~ke tho p1e.,entat1011 as he had 
gl\ en lus 'Cl 1 ice, \\ 1llmg y and desn ed no 
Ie\\ard 
\Vha t "1th tlrn btoaclrast perfo1mancc at 
I e iceste t aid the Queens Hall conceit on S ilm 
cl :> l!ext the 5th llJSL \I trh l'.allet dei s ba!lll as 
lhe st I tu111 London bandsmen aie a•sured of 
an t>n1o:i able e' c1 rng on the "neless 
Spc ik rng of Callende1 ~ rcm111ds me that the 
\ 0 :YI I .rholrt1ol11p cxam11111t1on fo1 b-0ys " 111 
be held lll the bandioom rtt Rehede1 e on Salm 
da:i ::v.Ia1 ch 26ll l am info1 med that evc1ylhrnrr 
posstble JS ue I g clone bv thr managemCnL a,ncJ tit~ 
ba1 d corn 1111llee f Jl tho comfo1 t of th o compel1to1 
and fot tlio e allc1 d11g thr conceit at rngh t l ho 
cxa, nurntwu lS a l1 caclv ai nounced 1s be11 g hold 
under t he tu"p1ces of tlrn T ondon \ssoc1 tL10 n 
It i, g1abfylllg to lc n1n that repo1t, appeaung 
m these colutlll s fi om time to time co nce111L11g the 
act111ties o[ ;:; \_ band , rn e appreciated 
:Y1t Hatold Layrncl of CaJlencle1 s p1Cs1cled at 
a fe<tn al g1' en by tl e rn Jted bands o[ Chalk 
Farm and hegont Hall wnen both comb nat ions 
"eie lll cxe, ll cnt form :Vlr L aycock al so took 
the cha I it Beh eclc1P 01 the ocras1on of a 
musical •e1' cc by t he Regen t IIall J 1111 01 band 
I u1deisl,u d tl1c bu cl l "' tPccn t ly been ie formed 
a id 1s rn tlo 1 g .plencl cl p1 og1es, u ider Band 
maswr CaLali ct 
Highgate tJ d Y\ 11 rnrnsto ' S A band, unttcd 
fo1 a fe t 'a l al Camb tdge H~atn Lst m01 l1 It 
1s plea;;u1,, to l eai that Hi ghgate C1tftdel ale pro 
gtcssrng 11nde1 the bato of ::\11 Cla1ke 
~11 otl 1 e t S \_ band on the upg1 ade 1s Eal ing 
Tl e band recrntly ga\e a concert with the :Mayo1 
of EtlrnJ" w tho cha11 \\ho was supported by tho 
:Yla) ore.s 11 cl mcmbe1 s of the local council 
London bands ha' e received the n anmial 
suni noJ s to appcrtr before :Ylr W alte1 Reynolds 
and at the tune of \\11hng a1e busy \\I th aud1t10ns 
µend11 g t ho nllocation of summe1 engagements 
As rn the <'A se of the London Gou ty Counml 
otl ct bodies I hra1 aie econom1s111g a,1 cl several 
land ta icls ai e Id ely to bt: unocuup eel for the 
g1e0Jc1 pa t of Lhe season 
A p1omm cnt sports club has dec1clcd lo accept 
an ofle1 f1011 an ach e1bs111g fum to p10\lcle muste 
horn a mobil e ad10 affan and to d ispense \\ rth 
(J)(' sel\ re, of a we ll kno\\n band I am fa1 horn 
bcrng a '1nd1ct l\ e 111dn1dual bnt I ieally cannot 
I ch am f1 om say111g that I srnccrely hope the 
eannNl mns1c maclune brnaks do\\1l It is a, \\ell 
\\ o 11rtnchme 1 do not iely upon band engagements 
fo1 a ll\ehhood 01 \\O \\Ould ce1tarnl} ba\e a, lean 
time 
M> apolog ies a1 e due to Bu 1 et To" non failm" 
to attend the an ma! drnne1 last mont h Ti uth to 
tell I \\flS obl 1ged to spend a couple of cla:ys 111 
bed 1 in s1 g a bad cold a new e xpeuence fo1 me 
I am iem 1dcd ll1 it "iapped rn blankets I read 
cf tbe oud le i de tln of ~11 Edgar 'Nallace I 
had the pleaou1c of spendrng a fc \\ minutes " 1th 
Mt V\ at lace befo1e lie left Eng]a,1d lool 111g the 
p1ctu1e of heallh I had a, gieat nclm11ahorl f01 
hun if o tly fm the fact he \\as not ashamed of 11 
]us e u ly sli uggles 
Cambcn,cll S1he1 gave a fine prog1amme at 
Tho Den on the occa•1on of the Milh' all v 
Chn1 ton moJch 
I\11 \_ C Collyer of WhytC'leafe Village is un 
elm bt ecll , \\Cli fitted fo1 his JOb as secteta1) and 
b 1s1ncss mRnagf'i A man of fe" "01ds thorougn 
and pa nstaking to a cleg1ee A fe\1 more such 
11en wou lcl rndeed be an acqms1bon to some 
bands I could mention 
W1ll csclC'n 'I o" n a,1e among the many combrna 
t101I> "'th on ad\c1se balance last year The 
band ho' e' et had a succes0 ful ) ea1 under the 
bato 1 c r ::\11 :M 0 "'.Ian11s It wrll be iemcmbeiod 
that the ba ncl made the t11p to Belle v ue last 
Scpte nbe1 
I '" dctstancl the annual clmne1 of the London 
Assoc1rtt1on "ii' take place on t he 231d Ap11[ and 
t11at i\'1 1 He-. b e1 t \\ ood is expected to pi e'1clc 
Brim ell St' e i s balance sl1eet shows a, turno,er 
or mot e t ha11 £1 300 Tne o is 1 o doubt that 
money can be I rt eel e'en m thew hat d ttmPs tf 
ba do \\ DL lcl go t I e ught way about it a< H u1 
"ell undou bteclh do Cong-iatul,il10ns to Mr 
Br a\ mgton and all conce1 ned VIVO 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
A few lines to hand ho 11 -0ne "ho s igns him 
self ' T1omboncc1 ' statrng that Hessle To 1n 
Stiver held the r a1rnual gene1al mcetrng on Feb 
rnary 2nd which was well attended The finan 
ma] iepo1 t was ve1y s,1ti sfacto1v consrdormg the 
g1 eat dep1ess10n rn tin rlc It \\ n s un ammously 
de01ded t<J engage "'.Ii R Smith as coach for the 
comrng season and under his superv1s1on they 
hope to make the band one of the best m the 
d1s t r ict T'he band have had sever al leosons <Jn 
R ecollect10ns <Jf \Va llace and are now umle1 
gomg treatment <Jn \Y & R s L Af11crirne a 
fine select1011, and one that will be emtcatrng and 
mterestmg 'l'ha11ks T1ombonee1 send on 
ne,1 s e' e1 y month 
Hull co11 e•ponclent scnclo a few notes and says 
that lhe Hull \Va leiloo S1he1 lrnve iecenlly held 
l heu annual geneial rneetrng Mid h we had a, 
complete 10 01gamsatron, a complete ch ,nge of 
offima b and a1 e 11 avmg a, local mftn for a month 
on trial as bandmaster Hope he \\ill be a, success 
rhe B 0 C Mills ha\ e seemed a solo cornet 
pla:ye1 f10m one of the local bands Hope to see 
them on the co11tcst fie ld this comrng season 
ltoyal lank Corps arn havrng a, str,1gglo to keep 
gorng Son) to hea1 this 
'Yest Hull Ex celsior are contcmplatrng a tty 
out at Le1ceste1 contest >:>ucccss to y-0u Also 
b isy at Hull Cnv foollball matches 011 alternate 
Sa t mday afLc1noo11s 
Krngston S1lve1 dotng \\ell and am havmg l\f1 
Smith down iegularly gett ng them ready for the 
coming season 
Cottrngham S1lve1 ga'e a concert iecently and 
had a, full h o toe Band pla:red icma1kably \\e1l 
and "ill attend all co11te&ls possible 
St And1cw s S1hc1 a1e ha,rng full iehcarsals 
and hope to catch the J 1dge s ear this season 
Get a p10 clo11 n fo1 a, few lessons Best "1shes 
for Sllccess AN([)A..'J"TE 
:\Ii F DA. VIElS secietaiJ of Bl 1cl bu1n's 
.Stech,01ks (P1eston ) Puzo Bai cl w11t0s Re 
fo tr ug to P1estornan s notes Ill the BB N la,t 
mouth I can only a•sumc that you 1 corresponden t 
has e 1the1 been confined to his bed 01 the news 
Agent has faded to clelner the l-0cal ne\\SP tpe1 
The shm tage of \\Ork has rn 110 w1y lrnd any 
effect "hate' er on any -0f the band men and the 
plav1ug is e'en bettei srnce tho 'Va1nngton con 
lest was \\Oil :\Ii Bnk ett t he conducto1 app1e 
mated his sy rnpathy but his illness from \\luch 
he is no\1 fully 1eco•e1ed "as nothrng mmc sei 1 
ous than the usual cold I hope yom conespon 
dent managed to attend the conce1 t at the New 
Vrctmia Cmem,1 Pie ton where the b and per 
formed bcf01c an a,11chence of 1 500 people and 
if not he '"]] ha' e the oppo1 tumty of hear mg 
then b1oadcast engagement at Manchester on 
T'hu1sdf1.y J\farnh 31cl rherc will al so be an 
nounced ve1y S<Jon details of another band con 
cert n Preston's latest Super Cinema This 
would not suggest the band 1s keeprng quiet ' 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I ieaLly do not know how to ieply to ' TJ-ia 
Hat for I <'annot see any sense lll his lcttor at 
all as 1 e SftYS \\ho could possibly be Jealous of 
any band wll{nmg C P agam a fter 24 voa1s? 
'Voll if it was not Jealousy what made him take 
me up 111 the first place? 
i\.ccm dmg to !us fii st letter he said that I 
nccla1mcd the lest piece at C P as the ideal iust 
because \Vl!lgate s won Ile must thrnk that I 
am a srmplelon for me to condemn a p10ce before 
a contest aud then after my ' bH nd had won 
to g11c it nothmg bnt p1a1se Even 1f I had 
thought sud1 a, thing I ,hould ne\ et ha\e 1\l1tton 
1t unless l 11as ha f asleep Next he says I am a 
one band scube VI ell he may irnt he fa1 out 
the1<> but the fault is not cntnelv mine flS I do 
my beot lo ge t 111fo1mat1on frnm othP1 11an ds but 
"1 th 1 e1y little result Natmal v T <'annot go to 
a, man and sa:y N 011 tell me all 'ou I now abonr 
)QUI uancl as I om Ilo"fenc1 and T want to 
"11le a bo 1t you On t he othe1 1111nd if 1 
ap1nuach them 111 a, ca, ial sort of \\av t hey S<>cm 
lo lhrnlc it does not matter to me and I rtm only 
e1 qunrno- out of politeness so they Jll't mnmblo a 
fe" "01~], about 'I c ai e do1 1g all 11ght ' 01 
•ometh ng l e that and lea\ e It Now a-
1 rga,1ds '\rngLtes they nP\et se<'m to resent aP\ 
one askin g rnout the bancl rn fact they see 1 
pleased that people sl ould take a 1 nlt iest 1 1 
them and t t n bnsrness i ,o much above boalll 
that they need 1 €\Cl h e itatc about tell ng 311\ 
thmg exC<'pt ()f course sccrnt bnswcs• which 
e\ en I do not .:- pect to get 
,\,k :VI Iv hit\\ nm a bont tl1e baml an cl he "ti 
tell you all abont how it is rnauaged and how the 
1 ten \101 k to 1a1oe the funds to keep the band 
go mg Oh ye, these men have lo \\ 01 k and 
"01 k I• r cl to keep tho band up to \V rngates slan 
cla1 d and sometimes even theu it 1s a struggle 
::>Jow you see lh c Hat why I am able lo 
\\ 11te about \\ 111gates m o1e th<tt1 any othc, band 
l m t hc1mo1e ean lhe lfat le ll me that I 
\\Iotc anthrng d1ogalo1y 0 Loit lne 1udges at 
H nllc V uc rn 1931 ° If lie 111 ll 1 ead my note~ 
Lgaiu h o "111 see that I s ud P1acticallv any 01 A 
d about ten or h\ elve b n<ls coL1lcl have beci 
a 1a rdcd fii,t p11ze ancl lhLl if there was 01 e 
band rno1e than auothei who were fa,-0mires i t 
v is Ho1 eh R :Yl 1 rnd not \\ rngatcs 
;\Tole tlie d1fie1ence I l Ills iepor t on C P 
I nlhe1 1111leo lhe Ha t he did not nouble 
to get any 'le\\ s uet>ause he \\as satisfied \\I th 
the 1ucli:, e ~ 1rn1a ]y I 1 a,, "110 \\as not? but 
"ho <a cl I did not get wy olhe1 Hews? I got 
ocean, but they \\e1c ill in fa,om of Wrngatc 
On top of th' Ihe H t oa11l I \\ 1otc chat thc1e 
n 1ght be <ome drsoent about the othe1 p11zes b ti 
tlteie " as a icl could J< no doubt about the f I 
puze I he1e make tho statement that ' lhA 
Ilat delrberntely mt>tead my n-0te, What I 
did "'1te \\as that }J1 Ilubut Bath rn 111, im 
pr ess10ns on the con test ' rote that as r ega1 a, tlw 
pr ze "11 nc1, the1 e mav be some ch.sent abo it 
the others out as r0ga1d, the wrnnc1., V~rngate • 
t here is and can be no doubt Yes I am still of --~-
the oprn1on that JI e Hat o fii st lett"r "a, 
p1omptecl by i ealousJ 
I ha' e iecen eel the follow mg letter fr om ~I 1 
Foga ty secteta1y of Ab10m Colliery band -
'\Ve ha\e iecc1 Uy had changes 111 our band 
clue of com oe to lVI1 Jennmgs lea\lng ana the 
death of M1 J Fiance 
'I he band ha' e had I egular p1 actrces elm mg the 
' rnt 0 1 and no doubt you \\ ould hear our broad 
cast 
\Ve ha\e apporntcd \1r R Fanrngton as 
uanclmaste1 and he lS pleasmg US all 
T he "uter is the new sec1etmy a11cl would be 
p eas0d to see you should you be 10und his wa 0 
any rime 
T hopi> ::\11 Fog a 1 ty \\lll excuse me "11tmg the 
lerte1 111 full but it i, 0 o seldom I get anytlung 
of the km cl th" t I "ant to sho\\ Th e Hat thar 
f I can get hold Qf some mattc1 from other bands 
than vVmgates I shall only be too plea,ed to 
chi omcle rhen domg• I ha,, A only rncently hea1cl 
abo1 t M1 Jcnmngs lea' 11 g Ab1 am and not until 
I 10ce \eel this lctt01 d id I knr.w Abo it the cl eath 
'1 f M1 J F1nnec So may I pica, fl iecoHl m' 
deepest sympathy to th<' deep 1 •ed 1 elatives As 
1 vgA1 cl, t'w appo1 Hn 01 t of M1 R I a11 mgton a. 
banclmastci I am sm t he3 ha\ c nmcle a good 
mm e I hA H' k no\\ n }I ra 11ngton a, good 
m1mbc1 of yp.rus both as a pla,yet and band 
111aste1 and r nm ~om 1ncccl he is one of the best 
m0n 111 the d1st11ct for the pos1t10n he holds he IS 
a man that knm'8 \\hat he "ants, and gen er ally 
go's it :\('{Jc] 1 say morn? 
"ell ~11 .Fa11 rngton and ~brnm I wish you 
a l] snccco;s an cl 'I hope Mr 1' oga1 ty 1'1ll keep me 
posterl 11 nh the hancl s dorng. and ev entuallv 
Some Hat mau «:> Ho\\ fener i s a one band 
or t Jc hit rn•tearl of i t berng \V rngatcs it \\ ill be 
Ab am 1l s i e.;aHls the bi oaclcast by the band I 
\\a, \ e1y ,011y 1 missed i t but onl) bec.ause it 
rQulcl not l e helped as I I ten rn to ev01y b1ass 
bnncl I can but I may sa} t trnt I J1eard oome ven 
p casant t mgs about it 
\ \1 1 gate, ate g-0tng along rn then usual pro 
g1cssn c \lay and \IOJkmg- uu p1ogiammes fit fot 
1 champion band al<o fulfillrng a fe\\ engagement• 
\ nd 'II1 Edttor l \\ on de1 if 'ou aie a magician 
nncl corncl get tt ese noles p111nec1 oo t lrnt 1.he 
I-fat cou ld nol ie.,id the po1t10n about 1\ rngntes ? 
lt vou could I "Oltlci bcque.ath you my pen "hen 
T finrnh suubmg as HO\\ FF.:'\RR 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
::\lany bands 111 this d1stllct a1e now p1eparmg 
for the oomrng season afte1 ther r wmtcr s sleep 
Bullc1 of t Colliery arc a,c], er t1srng for a con 
clucto1 a, Mr Park has left them to take over 
Brod,,\\m th they ha\p, lost a go-0d man wh-0 will 
take some ieplacrng 
i\.im thoJpe Colltcry ha1 e also been udvertismg 
for a conductor 'Ihey na\e had O\eI rlrnty applt 
canons fn1 the pos1twn but I ha,,e not \et heard 
whom they ha\e fixed -0n A fe" noted playe1s 
have JOll1ed up wi th them 
Rossrngt-0n vVelfare a,ie now cldunet and the 
ll1st1umen ts ha\e been handed over to the Butish 
Leg10n lo fo1 m a, now hftnd 
Bentley Co111e1y am t he real live band with 
th ree iehear.als per \leek all the \\111ter wi th full 
attendance The) have engaged :I.Ir Halliwell 
for les.ons fm Le1ceste1, Sheffield and Bnmrng 
ham contests They ha\ c also added some notable 
playe1s lllchtd111g Hr G Stov<'s flu gel and ~Ir 
J \lu ll1m ft om St Hilda s IIhey have now the 
\\hole sect ion of t1ornbones hom St Hilda• H 
BOftm solo J Robrn~on second J Uull111 s 
bass M1 Cook mtends the Bentley Coll1e1y 
Band t-0 be the preunci band of the conn t ry so 
1-001. out Io1 them at all tho btg contests 
l 'h o1nc Colhe1y have had then annual genernl 
mcct111g I hey ha\e had a fauly st cce,•ful year, 
and hope to do bettor thrs Sllmmc1 afte1 a bit 
of •tiaight talk to lhell suppo1te1s 
Tende1s a1c be11 g asked fm m the public parks 
anci Jl is su1p11s111g \\hat some bands 11 ill play 
fo1 I know bands that ha,e sent rn for fiv e 
pounds "htle -0the1s ha'e tendmed for fifteen 
pounds of cot11 •c the big p11ced ones aie left 
out yet tncse counc1llo!> w111 go up to about 
thu ty pounds for the s-0-callecl ciack rmhtnry 
bauds 
No news of other bands drop a, lrne to The 
Don c I 0 vV 11ght & Round 1'hank } OU I 
TIIE DON 
JI.Ir G F o\RCHER of Tocldrn gton Beds 
(lat-e of Bol 1 on) "r itcs ' I ha,, e no11 been m 
eou tiol of 'I11e 'foddmgton 'l'o" n Band smce 
\ug 1,t last and srnce that t une ha\ c made good 
progr ess\\ 1th them \\ e have iust ~Bel -0ur annual 
general meetrng and the band am so satisifiecl 
that I ha,e been unanunously 1e appomted con 
ducto1 fo1 the next t welve months I am formrng 
a class of boys, from 11 t-0 15 years, w1 th a VJO\\ 
to fillrng vacanm es "ith looal talent Smee I took 
charge we ha\e h ad fotu Sunday concerts w 1t:ih 
good succC'ss and have purcha•ed three fi rst class 
mstrnments vVe mtcnd replen1shmg our library 
with the idea of ma.king an attempt at contestmg 
lll suitable local contests, also hope to be fit to 
try one of the lo\\ er secbons at next Op ' 
--
'VRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASE; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...u:!D..,AiE.lliI..S:....~~~~~~ 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
\Ve it1e fa.at apptoachrng another cont;est1r g 
season with all its expectations. tho reahsat1 n, vf 
which is not always so palat1tblo as it might. \><!~, 
with all its a1duous t1mn111g work, not alw 8 E10 
successful as hoped fol', but m spite of al l;; o 
natural optimism rem ams unshaken, and we J?lo d 
on brnvely, rn the hope of a bnghter future loqnJr 
ing ali.eacl . 
Let me, at this pomt, appeal to my ~" 
Durham bands to make a note of the new n d 
associat10n that is rn progress of formation th 
Bishop Auckland as 1tq present headquarters' A 
the meetmg l'f'ccntly held, a v1SLt was pa 1id bf 
Mr. James _'\lexanckr, the gene1al secretary ~f th f 
SoQtt1sh Band .~ssocrnt1on, and it was beneficml tr 
noto the me.asm es aclopt.ed by that body m ordc 
to contt-ol effimently the dcst1111es of 110 band : 
and to el11n111atc " bnds of passage," re ,' 
players "ho a1 o 111 a pc1 petually unsettled cortlf' 
d1t10n and rove about ind1scummately from on 0 
band to anothc1, dowg good nei t her to them lv~8 
or anyone else 
The new asso< Mhon's future t itle ts Th)G 
Northc1 n C'-ounties' B<ind Assoc1at1on, and ni Mi 
L B Ledgm the se1 vices of one of the bes t 
orgamscrs 111 E11gland ha\ e been secured as !>ere 
tary; make no mistake, t hmgs ate gorng to ~lil 
onne n 1 eal hegmnwg 1s made One of the b1 p;~e 
d1&appo111tme11ts 111 lhe history of band conta$tin,.., 
was the recent Dm ham County Amateur ~l!-Jl• l 
Assoc1at1011 conlesi held at Dm ham Mm er s' lliall . 
Th1eo bands competed, a,ncl "h1lst makmg ev.er;i 
possible all011auce fo1 the depleted state of om;,i. 
band exchequer,, 1 he fact remarns that there w~r ~ 
plenty of bands "1th111 ieasnnablo distance of t11, ~ 
:VI111m s' IIall lo make a success of the a ffair 
;fhern \\as uothmg difficult about the tcstpiec~· 
" Tho Sp111L of Youth " (,~- & R ), a Judge w '; 
chosen \I ho kue)!' his '' 01 k from A to Z, but the1 ·-
was 110 p11'e n,oney offe1 eel, only trn11h1es {q b 
"011 'l'hei efo1 e, I suppose, the md uceme:O!< t 
compete fell to zez o It \\as a seuous blow th~ 1 
DC ABE A and augms 1ery badly fo1 f UrF. 
contests 
B1anccpeth Colhety cmnpeted at Durham lmc I 
car11ec\ off all the p1emie1 J10noms If it was i ~ 
quahfymg co111pet1t1on, 11hat on earth had the 
to qualify fo1, see ing tJ1at t hey already held th ~ 
" N 01 the1 n Echo " 100 G u111ea Shield? 
soio coflf~$'f 
MEXICAN 
• CODA 
"" 
I 
J. 
P.GONZALEZ 
:Vlr. Geo1gc Watkm of ::Ylmton, the ve lil'ra 
<Hgarnst d Holy T 11rnty Chu1ch, the p1one<11 _ ; 
Band Sundav at ::Ylm ton, and fo1 up" ards of t' q 
years connected 111th the ::\1u1 ton Prize banrl ha ,9 
had a "''and mai ch composed In his honour An f dechcat~cl to him by Lieut J Orel HumA Th 0 
march I> entitled ' ::Yla1 che T1 iomphale" and i ts 
~==~==~~~~~~====~~~~~-=-=-~ 
haiclly " 1' e a chance fo1 one player to talk READING & DISTRICT MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
a stnnng piere of mus ic Can Feb11ary March? Apul May 1 It must be 
Bio11ney Colliery ha\e had a lenkago or two 1 n a pl asu re for the young baJJds io see that, the. 
then 1ank 0 , bl't by a "ealth of rnd and goo 1d man gement of llho famous Zoologwal Qard~ns, 
management "ill wrnnt1rnlly surmount then· difl 5.- Bell Yue are promotrng anothe1 May champ10n-
culties Public suppoit 1s badly neerlPrl, bl!t ul n- shtp fest1~al, agam with fou1, sccL10ns. Wha,t a+ 
employment is as usual the pi 111c 1 pnl hin<l1 an1 ·e "'rand chanre for the young uns, for there ale 
to progiess They recently had a visit f· om tlh ,. ~any \Hth1n a rachus of ten miles of Delle Vue 
old eupho111um1st ::Vl1 Jne ::Yfarn, now a bani d- Gnt·dens May they cnte1 ;ii once, this wi.l serve~ 
m~J; 111 Scotland , and he ga1 e them a lessoi n, a <louble pm pose, v iz., stimulate and encourage, 
a.garnst clrn other The success of all 01ga111sat10ns 
depends on 111d•\ 1clual endeavour So t,1y to thmk 
their- a1 e othelS that can do a little as well ao 
yom self 
_'\ ncl are there no sec1eta11cs that can do a little 
fo1 then· hands by g1vmg me some news of then· 
ronds 9 NOVICE 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
upon tht mutation of :\I1 C \Vatson, the bani d- the wnomoten, and the bands will p1e1)are now .The Corpoianon contest 1s on top of us no\\, 
niaster , instead of lea, mg evcryllung to the chance -cf th<'; ample evidence of that fact being apparnnt rn the 
Bear pa1 k Collterv aro pntung in rnhcarsa,\ f ">r last moment The elate may seem a long \Va~, several band rooms m the city, where an atmos-
Cheste1 le-StJePt u!1clc1· :\Ir T Uray, and in e ahead , but the homs of iehearsal are often fe\\ ph c1e of qutei deteunmation and rn tensIYe pre-
dorng as "ell as r,rn he expected Dm1ng hi s ancl fa1 between paiat10n is common to all \Yhatever the result, 
1ecent , 1s1t, ::Y11 \fa ms, tlwn former banc!masteJ The }Ianchester and D1sb1ct Amateur Assocrn nearly all clese1 ve to wm as a reward for honest 
looked rn "h1lst the i rhear,al \\rts p1oceedrng a11 cl ,ljion h eld then· Class B contest rn the Wesleyant toil. I congratulnte all on the tremendous effort 
r e ne"ed old acqua111tanC'esh1ps. i School, Kf'a1slP.y Nine bRnds entered but on :'i they are puttmg fo1th, and even 1f not successful 
Eldon Co111ery P1rne held a S11cce,dL1l 1 1111 · t fh<1 compP.terl, but what the contest lackedThr,_ the benefit oi such a comse of special lrnrnrng is 
drne 1ec,ently rn tl1<' Ins t1 tul<' , Ewe! 1'acl an attr n.1 1 nnmb<'rs \\as co~pensated for 111 ent~usiahsmh . ''i' bound to lea\ e an mdehlJle maik on then· musical 
ance of 200 TJrn annual mcetrng has also qe "• t~stpmre \\as 13eaul1ful Britam, w tc was ca reer 
held 1ecently the balance sheet sho\\ rng a ere~ It ii chly enioyed, and the gentlenlin] who glve a One band '' h1ch is obvrnusly nnprovrncr is 
balance of £9, a \er y good r cault ha\ rng re ~ 1 1d, popula r dPc1s10n 11 «s Yli Dan M oc g-sm~. tc tas ~"Kn 1g htswood '' ho R i e now .,.1v 111 g themseh~es a 
to tLe c'osmg of rho c0Jlie1 v nrne months ag h p'<'asPd to see Miles Plattrng :;~';t.tss}fn }~~ \~Ji~ v1go1ous shako. ;:\Ii Ellis, f ,;:mous as a trumpet 
thereby efiecnrnlly ntopprn g U1e usual financial h P agai\\ MuGil mecltt is clue to " r 'p, £ player w1lh the Scott ish orchestra and himself a 
f I 'l !\ s pso11 "as 1 e elect l 1, a 1 nal tr·wi My sympathy goes ont to one o cl f b h l rom t lat f[1ia1tc1 •' 1 - 1111 c , cl I eel by a motoi'-""r near i;n o uct o 1ass anc s, 1s now responsible fo1 Sect·eta1y anrl ::Yli T \\' Collinson banLlmaster ' rour p aye1s II JO was lll]lll ..,, th t h l I f I 
cl · l t " cl • k en to the Bol ton Infn:mary. I en e,te mg, so \\e may 00< 01 a gooc pe1-Evenwood Puze arc m,1krng goo progrer s 1E tco1n e,t an .a 10 110t onr·w is fo1 mance heie, 111th be tter to follow Stick to 1t, under :\f1 .Toscph Tea,clale, late bandmaster ~ \f t, 1• 11s 111iunes \\C = ' , b ,0 t , h 1 I Butr<'J kno11 le, and ha' e rnfusecl a lo t of ' ' younJ \\ P(Jncll eton Pnbhc ha1e recently gone back to 0~ "' 1 is \\Ort \\ 11 e 
blood " mto tbeir 1a 11ks "1 l11 satisfactory JCsultn then· old banclroom, whwh has been ronqvated for Go\ an are not allowmg the gi a ss to g1 {AV under 
Esh Colliery aie "liaicl at 1t" for Cheste1, r. t'iem Now they can rehcarnc morrnng, noon, then feet, as they a1c OLit to prme conclusively 
ha\O good ieae.on to be hopeful about the1, .,,'ml- 1tght \\I thout perm1ss1on Mr J A . :Moss 1sj on 5th ~Ia1ch SC.\VS, please note th1sr 
chaiweR Good headllay is berng made here und(<i "o1krng harrl to kc-cp -the b.rnc1 ctfJ i;o ~lfecl10n Paikhearl am Jnst pnthng on the fini,hmg 
Mr. ChnrP5 Jde, dnd the band contmues to mnin and Mr Rolnnson is busy booking enge gi'.'r!'rn to Lich es, ie"olved to •how the \\ ay home thus to 
tam its ieputatwu for good tone . "h1C'l1 !!l\e t ho IJaml an appetno for piactl<'c. iega1n the hr le which \\as once thens.' l wJSh 
Brancepeth Colliery held a succe,sful dance ir Pe dlet011 'Vlut Lane a1e actively \\ orkmg up them th-0 bf.st of luck m then 'eiy laud ruble 
tht' \<\ elfaie Hall 1ecently, the proceeds be1 ~ri\grammes rn anticipation of a busy ~ea•on d ctc1mmat1on 
de\ otecl to Llien ne11 u111form fund ' ~Ir B Po11 ell is the supcn 1' 01 so t rest 1s Gas Dept "ill rcqune to pull up thPn sock-s 
Lumley Colhe1y are 111 good fettle undm YI '. J . ' ""'u d They l0!0ntl:v held tlieir ho"nora iy if they a,e senousl:y expeclmg to get emongst the 
Teasdale e ldest >011 of the E1en1\ood bnndmaste~ , nwm en' a11uu«l lea and social and danC'e 11' tl'c mone1 ~Ii. Bennett cannot do 1 t alone "O please 
and falh~t of voung :\iau11ce Teasdale, the pro&enc Pmidlcto n Co opei,lltve H all O\et 200 snti oec that his effo1ts a1c not heuw mad~ 111 varn 
G uombom•t of C1es.,eJI Coll1el'' scr1b 1s were prernnt and had a '1ondeifo l time , Noth1i 0 less tban full reh ca1sals ~ill do JUsboo t; 
Langley Patk Collte1v a1e makrng vo1y fine pro- Hu lme Temperance ha1c left the beat<'n trn.ck om,c•l~es or :;om ~onclucror 
giess and managed to get second place at Dm ham and a ie on the ioad to success ~Ir Vv. A. \Vrl!rn RN V R a.e rnclulgmg 111 steaclv prepai::rtion I 
contest They \\Cle up agamst big odds bu t stuck gftV(\ them an .aucli t ion and found them a mu h aud \\ill be out to better any nrev1ous resu lt I 
111 to then 110,k manfnlly, and ieaped t hen· l impi:ovecl baud, which rcsnltecl 111 elates he,111g Steach , boys, steady 1 • · 
ie11 arcl Except for a slight rawness of tone and ~ gi <in them lll the J\fanchestcr parks. a'ney , 8t ·Fianc1s' may be 10ckoned da r k horsPs for 
a litt le untuuefulness, they h,vl 110 reason t be ieoently held thell annual Soc ial ancl dance 111 the .us• medly they \\1ll be st11vrncr might and mam 
ll I b bl ' ,1 Tiulme Town Hall \\h1ch "'as packl~d with •ub- I I ] 'I 0 l 1 ' <li scouragecl and \\i , a,m su1e, e capa en " 'b 'l'' b cl 1 cl cial items lit ,.,00 , anc trny al!c _, 1 Anc!Pi son a1e e eftr y gammg 111 doing "big things" in future ~ sen e is ne an Paye '"' "' 'expe11e ce tho l t 1 t ~t 
_• 11 olcl ::Ylut ton Colli et v bandsm,m 111 :Mr. 
1 
olyle aucl e1 "' ybody enJoycd the event. Under• 1 1 ug 1 t epc.i er con csttng - any ~' , 1 t Mr H \V1h 1te's gu1clancc this band ' " sure to "'1.te, they a1e on the 11gh t t0acl, and I give them Ceo1ge LPd111gton has passed a\\ay ,mce my as 1 ll a f11e11dly 1101cl of cneei notes He "'15 71 yea• s of age, had been a c 0 " " SC \Y "- f t b t 1 l 
rnembei· of ::Yiurton band foi 0101 30 veais, and fl,ii lme Public made a good bid ai t11 o contests are avou11 cs, u a1e erl\ rng not 1,ng 
had >H least 50 :;cais' se l\He with imt0us band s la~t car Ha.\e a good l1v dt Bell"' Vue ne t 'to chanrf', •
1
o the band \1h1ch IJeato tl10m \\Ill 
until his rctne>ncnt rn 1928 Hts eldest son, :\Jay 'lhe testpicces ate suitable for your band, equn e to Pay some. 
Philip, has been a n•ernlJer of Sn Dan Godf i;ey's ;nd yv,11 t ia\ ell u1g expcm;es a1e about nil. Do Lnstly the ac!Juclicator ,, at the top of his pto-
Bournernouth .Ylumctpdl m chestra for over tep not miss the oppo1tu111ty, begm now A pro- fess1on , and his iuclgrnent \\lll boa1 t he hall-ma1k 
yeaJS, and his second son, Fred, 1s a valued fess1onal les.011 01 lwo "111 put confidence mto of finality. 
mPmbei of a Loi,clon mchestra your bandsmen 'l'he "Charin cs " calls £01 li ttle comment at 
rrilocl ne" s reaches me from Canteibury con & end,tle's a1 e fully elf'\ otecl to the testp1ece this slage, exrnpt Jn St a 1101cl of admo111t1011 to 
II ,, l f ti I J\' fo1 t e Le1cestet contest T'1ey aie ,me to convi.'y all 1\ho 111tend to pa1tic1pate Re0crulai p1actice ce111111" \\ 1Jl1,1•n ,l'1d ,u1y ::;m1t1, a ier a' h h M 
8011 f~imerly of Fellylull They \\e1e bo11 I a mt sical message to t c man t at matters. L r 1s tho only royal road to success, so I trust there 1111~crs at the Dean and Chapter colhe1y, but th• • J. A . Greeirnood 1s trarnmg the men tb ha.ve a w1ll be no slackmg in any camp. 
colliery closed in 1930, and for some time aft r syil1 thet10 u11de1sLa nd111g of eve1y note, chord I had the pleasure Qlf hea1rng both SC. W.S. 
ithey \\ eie unemployed Accorclmgly th~ ) and p hrase 111 t he piece, so that the general lliter- 1tnd Clydebank broadcastrng recently and 
migrated to Canter bmy, where wqrk \\as foun( pre-tAt1on will chnnn and 1cach tiho lugh ·mater thoroughly enioyed both performance~. Those 
for them, and the father, Mr William Smith, l s ma+.N of excellence. \Vm or lose, they ~v 11l sbll be f uencls of Clydebank who feared that the indus-
now conductor of the City band, and his 130 a gb cl band and r<'larn then· engagements, whw]1 tri al situation would make for detorioratwn 111 H auy is his solo cornet pla_yer a-'11! ont111ually bemg augmented The first con- their playmg must have heen agreeably surprJSed. 
Sherburn Hill competed at Durham contest an ('IID't l s at the St-ockpo1 t Centenary Hall on March In my opmion they have never plnyed a better 
got thncl puze, but they need a lot more po)1s 16th Here IS a ft heat for t- he loca l band'! "wnelcss" performance, and I thought they were 
and to become more fam1 lrnr with the great co Th C vV 8 TobacC'o never fail to have good very skilfully handled. 
testing essent>als, t ime, tone, and tune, cou le rcli.rorsals They have quite a number of engage- The annual meetmg of the S.A B . .A. was a very 
"ith tact exercised 111 relation to proper respu ~ men'fa booked a ncl the season promises t o be one - reeable affaH as is piovcd by the re-election 
tion ·with out tact and rcsuarnt there is alwa3 'S of the best. Mr F. Sawyer then· wort hy .secre- J>! all lhe officials Obv10usly the clelen-ates wcrn 
tho ten den cy to m erblow, especiallv when t he co'I ,. tfilJ 11 ~i11 ~0\ rest until tho band is tho chumptoi; entnely satisfied with the con'cluct of tl~cH affairs ~~!:1~:, lb~fo~~ecl ~~~~e d;~~~~~~~Y badly by anf y o "Yla11~l1~~~e~ Ch1omole" a1e foll of t he contest· go could not do other than put bauk those who 
Stamdi·op Village 1epo1t a, small credti balan e mg ~p1ut. Last sc,lson lhey competed at two con 1as~~c sot succeslfully di~elt~cl t~e dcst~lies of the 
.after purchasrng seveial new rn,i1uments. t ests and won a shield .1 t oue I am hopmg -to ia ion congia u a e e gen omen con-
\\ 1tton Paik band co-opc1ated with the 6~ a am at the May corl!ift" l' Hi a miv cei ned on the contmued confidence besto\\ed on 
l f l f th ,. ' 1 .., them, and bust they will assiduously cany out Batt D LI. band at tie une1a service o e th,,at yolur tel mp oy ent 11nletltGh1eesn1 "11tn1gs yoofur the duties of their respective offices to the best 
la te ex Setgeant Giady, and the massed bands re 1ea.1sa s, o ier w1se you 1ave au a o-ood of the gieatest number 
\\e1 e 111 cha1ge of Bandmaster Oliver Hann good band 0 I O'l cl th t , h 
They «bCY offic1,1led on behalf of Bishop Auckland Beswick Subscupbon aheaclv ha1e their eye on / am o a e exe?" ne were given t e P?11e1 AFC dmmg then English Amateur Cup tie with tho Yray rontest They ate enioyrng thc11·
1 
')graduate bands ms ,ea,cl of rmposmg that cl1fiicult I 
Kmgstomans ieh ea.sals on the new Jo!llnal 11ncl0r M1 F1ase1 l task on adJncl1cato1s. fhe dec1s1ou to reycit to 
\Y111cllestone Colliery a1e keeping togcLhcr Vi']18n0ve1 they go contcst111g they aie ,clclom out the system of allowmg the execL1l11 o to appo111t 
"onclcrful'.y 11ell, ha1•ng regard to t11e ravages of of tlio puzos so I nm barking them for at least 1 ad;0url 1cators at then· d1sciet10n 11as p01haps the 
unemployment, and the chfficnlt task of gcttrng a place at Bell<' Vue '!hey may \Im-I hope best 11 ay out of a clifficLtlly affectrng the financial I 
good playc1s They played "ell at the Bishop lhev do aspect of our contesls 
Auckland football matches Harpurhey and }1osto11 find pracl1ces a plea- 'l'he matter of 111~1sbng that all contest·s held I 
' Ve-'<t <\urklancl T<J11n 'held thPir annual meelm g smP. They have seeured some park Jobs a1J,d . in Scotland mu,t be under SABA rules 1s a 
last month and repo1ts \\CIC fairly satisfactory all mean to be "ell p1epared 111 achn11te _\L1 \ tile d1ffe1ent mat tet altogcthci , nncl will, I am afraid, 
round Belle Vue contest book you as ,, competito1 • lead lo comphcahons. Does that new rule apply 
\Vearcla'e's fiist annual mee trng w,Ls a huge Stieel Fold IJ,u1d st11be agarn sen ds mo •nmc to tl1p Co1po1 ah on contest, and 1£ i t does what 
succcos, lhe fiuaucial state111eu t llo'\e,dmg ihe fact nm1s. '!'hey are busy on the J omnal and thrnk will tl](' po-ition be 1f the Paiks Co111 1nittec dcolme 
that the ba,1d h<tel tho sum of £15 to its crecl1t, lhe ma1 ches e'dra good lh1 s yeai On .:\larch 13th to allow anyone to rnterfe1e \1ilh then· a.ffa 11 s? 
thus settrng the seal 011 a most sabsfactoiy year's they aie gnmg a mns1cal sen 1'e 111 aid of then 'l'hrn conte't ha s been ru1mmg quu c a few years 
wo1k1ng G1eat c1edit ts due to M1 Jack 01111 chmch iobu1lchng fond. and aie 111ak 111g 11011 and has ah1avs been sktlfully nrnnagecl and 
\Vooclhall's ste1ltng \\Ork as bandmaster, seerng special p1eparat10ns for National Band i::\unclay, fo1 1 ~ttrcessfully car11ed out by the Parks Committee, that he began \\1th a body of men v;ho \\ere "h1ch they a1e senclmg out special t11v1tat1ons to 1 so 11hy should rhe.i allo" m1ts1de lllteifeienco no\\? 
stiange1s to b1ass rnstruments. othe1 bands The1e a10 iumou1s of co11tesr 11ig 111 Thon ,houhl the' Daily R ecor d" contest an-arn 
1 And now, all bands 111 Mid Dmham who wou ld tho a11 and the :ro11nge1 clement aie fu ll of be held "ill English bnncls iequne to subnut to I 
11ke their doings iepo1ted 111 these notes ai·e enthusrnsm Splcuchd ne\1S, Mt. "Sc111Je " , your),-.. .<; A 13 A. iulrs omolving the regi&tiatwn of 
urgPntly reque•tod to send on then sci •nts to lette rs aie like a to11,lc playe1s ,md all the other collditw
11
, impo~ed 011 I 
:Mctrnnome c/o \Vi t{1'ht and Ro11nrl and thoy It 1s some\\ hat s111gula1 that music is descnbed I Scot nob bands ' If nor, then tho anomaly which I 
shall he acc0mmoc1"t,ccl METRO::"l"0~1E as a c0ncoid of s11eet sonnds But unfoi~unately cansc cl a se1101,, ,pht l1l the 1,rnl-, last y<'ar \\Ill 
'! is often a chscoid of m~lic1ous ones. 'Ihe1e is still f'xist '!he executive a&stuned the po"er on 
Ve1y plcaHcd to hear again, after a long rn-
terval, from our old frrnnd, Mr 'T01 I PICKJDR 
ING, of Pela\\ Co Durham, fo1mcily ba.ndmastel' 
of W ardley "\VeHal'e, f1om which pos1twn he 
resigned last year owrng to ill-health We aie 
glad to know he 1s now m mL1ch better health, 
and although not connected with any band, is 
still mtciested lll brass bands, and tells us not lo 
be astonished 1f we h c,Lr of h11n fo1rnmg anothct 
iband aL Pelaw, ,,s several players liave ask ed hun 
to do so. \ Ve \11ll be glad to hear 1t, Mr. Picker-
mg, and if you do so, \\e hope 1t will be very 
sucoossful 
l.a1dly a band 111 1\h1ch this spuit of iealousy doesj I the last occaswn to oidei our bands to com ete 
not show 1tse 1f rn its most annoymg fo11n, and rrn clei S " B • 1 h th t p t 
b l t k h I ffi lt l t t ·"-· -"- it. es, so w y e necess1 y o cve1y ancmas e1 nows ow c1 cu 1 is o l'e flan e l l J th h t 1 C a number of nlayPrs together ''ho aie coui;remal 11 . 1 a in ° no v (ea mg \\ 1 t e pos1 ion. an 
Some 11ant one thrng and some anothei and some zt be thao they have cl1scoveied last year's dec1s10n 
condemn a piere before it has been fanly tn ccl u ntenable, and i f such is the case why not mako 
lf a band has 1 espect for its bandmaster's rnt-cll1- the amen de lwnourable and declare an ~mnesty, 
gence, much that might be mhaimornous could be oi at lease rev iew the \\hole pos1t10u af10sh1 
ie!Ieved or mocltficd at the least One thrng that Tho Associahon contmues 111 a fiounshmg con-
1s apt to make a man fpcl so1c at 1 eheais~ls 18 clttt~n, a tiuly wondeiful :pos1t1on, all things 
to r,dl !nm to account for 111s faults befo1e nlt the cons iclerecl , but I trust trado will qniokly revivo 
1 est. If he makes a mrnt.ake hf' g-enc1 all:y kno11 s t{} cnabl~ a greate1 numhe1 of bands to jom up 
1t, and it is a much better plan to speak to him \\ith then fellow-baHclsmen fol' the common weal. 
qrnC>tly and try the piece mer aga.111 This \ull LOC::H LOMOND 
R0ad 111g bands, Temperance and Spong 
Gairlens, a1e seldom 111 the limelight, except for 
onn or two ocrasions, when playrng for the Sunday 
111ght concerts the former g1v mg a good pro 
gramme on Feb1uary 7th They cont111uc to p10 
',do music at Elm Park and have lately a dop[od 
thfl sheet s:y stem of c0Uect10ns. 
Pangbou1ne Jiave orgamsecl a learne1s' class, 
.vlnch 1s makrng sat1sfacto1y progress Tlus band 
did \\ell at Fan foi cl, Oxfo1 cl, and Readmg last 
year 
Abmgclon To" n are 111 a low slate, but effo1 ts 
a1·e berng made to reorga111se the band befo1e the 
close of the wmter There should be a good band 
111 tlus musical town, 
Krngston Lisle conirnue to carry on satisfac-
to11 ly 'Then tup io Bournemouth dish ict last 
summe1 was much enJoyed. They have an inv1ta 
tion to go agam Lins yea i and assist m the mmu1tl 
J10sp1tal parade and sen ice, as o n the first occa 
~ion, when then se1v1ces we1e much apprnciated 
They expect to make ihe11 431d annual V1S1t to 
Buckland feast this yeat. 
.\1chngion and Lockmge, Blewbury, and Ilsley 
and Compton ate qmet, but domg then· best 111 
111 epaung for the commg soaso 11. I hope they will 
continue lhe Sunday paiadcs of the la.st t\vo yea1 s, 
'' l11ch havp been greatly aµprnc1atccl by the '1 l 
lagers m the Vale of the lrhtto H01sc 
Sandhmst Silver ,ue makrng p1ogrcss, lhav111g 
rleared off then clebl, by means of the W<'ekly 
clanccs Then '1sito iu tho L C C Sanat01 mm, 
Pinewood, duung the wwiet l_iave given tho 
patients, staff, and vis1to 1s much pleasure They 
ar-e 11 ise m keeprng then learners' class full up, 
and m p10v1d111g then own band for t he dances 
"\Vokmgham Town have made a olmnge rn secre 
tary, M r F W'oocl succeeclmg ::.\.11 F Eve1y, who 
l1as formed a band 111 tho ne1ghbou11ng pa11sh of 
St Sebastian's, but, so far I have i10t had the 
plrasui e of hea11ng them, though they were ouL 
at Chustmas and report good i esulto of collect10ns 
fr1· band f,rncls 
The local press has ach ocatecl the amalgamation 
of the W okm gham Town and B L. bands, and 
there 1s no doubt much feelmg m favour of dorng 
so, but it req uues someone of standmg to take 
i lie matter up and to bung tlus about The 
f01 me1 ts brass, the latter brass and reed, and 
ft om rcpr)l t3 the latter comb111at1on w oulcl be 
p1efcrable. 
M,11do11hcacl To" n Niditary a1e makmg head-
'' a:i, uuclcr M1 Nfrn man Then dance 111 aid of 
Iunds 1\ as a big success 
I h ,11 e a \CLY sat•sfacto1y repo1 t from Chmno1 
S1h e1 who ha' e got 11d of the1, useless membezs, 
and h ave acloplecl a sc11cs of schemes by means 
of which• to add to thou funds Sunday conceits, 
football matches, conqo1 ts 111 no1ghbommg towns 
and v illages, elc. They have also orgamsecl a 
male voice chou of about 20, which will be an 
extia attraction foi a '1llagc band and should 
piove a valuable asoet to t he band and chstrict, 
and are also orgamsrng thou· 0\\ n dance band 
'iVcll clone ::Yless1s Bmkelt, semor and iumor 
:N" o recent ne\\ s of Marlow Town, Flackwell 
Heath, and Monks .R,,obo10', but Cudcl1ngton 
have made a change of bandmaster, M1 II Smlt..'i 
succeodmg Mr Alduclge, who has left the dis 
tu ct I shou !cl like a lme occasionally Mr Smith, 
as to prog1 css, 1 n any case I w rsh you and the 
band tlio best of lnck 
Aylesbu1y Punting vV01ks are as popular as 
e-ve1, oi even more so Then Sunday mght con 
rc1 ts aie c1 o" ded out. 'l'h1s 1s the result of con 
otstent con l lo'strng 
Mo1 us Moto1 s "ill hR heard in the London 
paiks this sunune1 Then 1crent v1s1t to Coventry 
\\as a !l"reat success Th ts should assist them m 
t he11 effo1 is for the champ10nsh1p at C.P rn 
Scptembe1 
IIe~clmgton Sdve1 are domg their best under 
ache1se cond1t10ns They olaycd the Oxford City 
bnsrnen to church en then· annual paiacle on 
Sunclav 7th Feb1uary, evc1ythrng passmg off most 
rnbsfactonly Mr. R. 0 G Jenkins, their band 
mnstc1 , is do mg 'ei y "ell w1 th the mater 1al at his 
rl1spos'll, but the t1ade depression is havrng ser10us 
o~lcrts on then· outlook for coJJtesttng latPr 011 
'l'hmr Sunday e' emng concert Oil Februn,, y 14th 
\1 ftS poorly attenrlecl On this occasrnn Mor11 s 
Moto1 s very kindly a•s1stcd 111 supply111g pl1tyers 
ln make up rcrr-nt los,es This kindly act10n by 
}It S V Wond and his men is veiy mnrh 
app1ec1,ilecl by Mt Clifton, secreta1y and the 
me•11L>c1s of Heacl111gt011 S1h-er ' 
B anbu1y Boro' and B L contrnui? to provide 
fQ t ooncez ts m L'Onncction \\1th the \\elfar e clepMt 
rnent of the Bllhsh Lcg10n a nd 111 other ways me 
m~lnng themselves populai P1 the to1H1 and 
di~ti ict 
H ook X orton's concert recently 111 aid of funds 
prnved qmte successful. 
Sony to hea1 Chippmg Notton band has ceased 
to exist owmg to want of 111tei est, both m and 
outs1cle the band ThJS 1s a pity, but I hope it 
rnn.v not be long before 1 t, is reorganised. 
ThC' Oxford and D1st11ct Brass Band Associa-
t ion's <'1gl1th annual solo and quartet contests were 
hold at Brackley (No1thanls) on Saturday 13th 
F<'b1 uary There we1e 60 eut1 ies for the t'o1me1 
and 17 for the l:i,tter, M1 Harry :VIortimer bemg 
acl111rl1catnr The p1oc-eecl1ngs \\ere too long 
d1awn ont and I guess Mi Moitimer will Iona 
1p111cmbcr th1s visit. 1\11 Mortimer arouse~! 
·~~,nn oc cnth,,siasm on rencl"nng lf<n the beneti• 
oJ t11e sol01sts) one or two solos. \Vh,lt an artist 1 
H h awn rrls will be found elsewhere m t hi s issue 
Btacklcy Town are rnakrng satisfactory prng-1~0 
under Mr S V \Vood 0f Mo111s Motors Then' 
19 no clonbt the latter .are heQ"rnn mg to set a stan 
darcl and an example for this d 1 ~t11d 
ROYAL OAK 
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WELBECK & DISTRICT 
\Yo1ksop Town, srnce \Vorksop ha o1 been made a 
Borough, have changed then name lo \Vorksop 
Borough Band 'lhey are standmg \\ell at the 
mom en t. The quartet1e par Ly \\ab i ather unfo1-
tunate at Sh11ebiook quat tetle contest. 
B olsovcr Ooll1e1y have got ho! d of many new 
players and ate makrng progre,~ under the new bandm~ster, ~IJ. J e11nrngs. 'l'ht•y have entered 
for tho fii·,t section at Lo1cesle1 contest, and I 
hope they do 1\ ell 
Sh11eoaks Collw1y are not clorng very mucl', 
but I am told a party from this band will colll-
petc at Lhe ' Vo1ksop qua1tette contest under :\11 
Ball. 
Langwith Ju11101 s am competlllg under ~Ii 
Grant m ono of the sections at L c1cc,te1 contc&r. 
I a m lookrng fon, ard to heaung them 
;\1an sfield Collie1y a1c playmg ,1 ical good band 
for L e icester contest, under :\lr J 13odchoe, of 
01eswell, they shoLtld be \\ell up. 
Poolsb1ook \V eoleyan iecendy did 11ell on the 
wudcss horn :\Ianchesrer Studio. [l'his band \Hll 
also compete at Le1cestei 
V.'h1t<1\ ell Collteiy pleased me 1 cry much m the 
recent brnadcast horn :Olanoheslm, and :\fl. J oseph 
Farrington, of Creo\\ ell, played his solo fineJ 0 
I am told .:IIL F1a11k Webb, the "ell-kno1\!l 
ouphomum player, has 10111ecl the11 ranks \Vh n-
well are on the ltst fo1 fiI,t sect10n at Lc1oestei, 
and I \\ant to hear a g oocl account of )Ou. 
C1es\1cll Collie1y have iece1ved slwals of co11-
gratulat10ns on then iccent b1oadcast ftom Bn 
nnngham, rnclLtdcd 111 rhese 11 as a pe1s01rnl lcttet 
w J\lr Asprnall, the bandmastc1, horn Het Grace 
The Duchess of Portland, comphmentrng the band 
on the plcasme they had gnen her The tiom-
bone qua1 tctte party from th as band a1e rnect mg 
with gi eat succc.s at all con tests they ai e at tend 
mg. iBookmgs for next season's toms a1e rollmg 
m, b,rnd \\ill agarn do a W<'Ck at the BHmrngham 
Exh1bmon; also the Bristol Exh1b1t1on, and a 
good tour 111 Suotland THE REPOiRTE1R 
FARNViORTH & DISTRICT 
'Ve had the ~fanchester Associat10n Class Il 
contest m ou1 d1stnct 011 Fobrna1y 13th, bL1t only 
five bands competed. The playrng \I as vmy good 
on tho >1hole }Jr Bevan \\as rn charge, but 
the bands rn the Association ough t to rally rnund 
him bctt01 
'Ve shall soon ha>e \Vh1tsunhde on us; also 
Bello Vue )Iay co>1test I expect a ieco1d entry 
at this contest Now, bands rn our district, this 
contest is on your door,Lep Nothmg makes good 
bands bL1t contestrng. 
Irwell Bank have removed to rhe Bri tish J~ eg1on 
fot t heir bancl1oom 
Farnworth Old in'tencl to have a good band this 
season . I saw oC> end old stagers 111 then rank:s 
at the Assomation c011te.'lt 
Bolton Bo10. have a young band and did well 
at the Associat10n contest 1Hth ..\Ir Hughes 111 
command 
I saw rn the Press that Kearsley St Stephen's 
led the Cotton Queen of Great Blltam to a local 
dance 
Also St Stephen's J unio1s LOok part in a dcmoh-
strahon at Fat m101 th. 
I have had reports that hoth the above bands 
are sure to be at Bell e Vno May contest. The 
Ju111ors have booked ~Ir Tom Eastwood and ,ne 
out for first pr1zo this time. That's the spn1t I 
~IL Ulayton believes 111 professional tu1t10n, as 
he played under the late Mr. A. Owen, also Mr. 
Halli well, and lrnO\\ s thell' worth. 
'Valkclen Band a ttended the A ssociat10n contest 
and got thn cl p1 ize. 
X o•v ban do m onr cl1str1ct there is notlung 
ga111cd 111 tho ban ch oom only, come out m the 
optrn HALSHtA,W MOOrR. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
I nrnch reg1 ei to repo1 t tho death of Mi. 
'Vhntam S1111th, of Denton, one of the best knO\\ n 
and respected bandsmen 1n the cl1st11ct His dea~h 
came as a shock to many of hi s fuends He \\as 
77 yea1 s of age. In l11s younger clays he 11 as one 
of the fo1emost cornet playeis, and fo1 a good 
m,mlbe1 of yeaJb 11 as bandmaster of the Denton 
011grnal Band until his i 0111 ement from brass 
bands a few years ago J should like to offe1, on 
behalf of a ll bm1dsmen 111 th is d1stuot, our deepest 
sympathy to the late ::Yir. 1'Vil11 ttam Smith's wife, 
family, and r elatives 
News 1s ~ca1ce this month I smcciely hope 
the 1bancls m this cl1stnct are bu sy p1cpallng pro-
grammes for the coming seaso11, alw 1\orkrng 
hard on t he vaiwus •L.J. testp10c:cs \\1th a view 
to contesti ng. 
Glos,op Oltl 1'11ze. ~I r J P1cke11ng mforms 
me that he has taken O\er the pos1t10n as ecretary 
of the abO\ c band, :iii· H Tongue (sem ) havrng 
i·e11rccl ~Ir H Tongue (Junr) 1s bandmaste1, a 
posit1011 he has filled aclnurably for several yeare. 
past 'l'he band a1e no-w at full sh englh, and aro 
eager to come m to prommence agam }.li J 
1Ia111son, a local yoLU1g teac11e1, has been engaged 
to give them lessons, ,md under his gtllclanoe they 
should make l ap1cl st11des It was Mr Harn son 
who led tho 1band to s1iccess at Hollmgworth con-
test a few yea1s ago The players have iust been 
measured for a smart new uniform. :I'he b<md 
is booked to gne h\O pedo1manoes at .Alt-Olll 
Towers on Sunday, Sep lembc1 18th, where they 
gave a good accouub of thernsehcs ht$t year, 
Tmtwtstle Public Prize )fr. G. Fletcher sends 
his u&tial monthly notes. The band p layed at St 
Andrew's Chm ch at a mustcal service on F~bj ua.iy 
17th, and delighted the largo congregation presenG 
by their playrng They aie also busy bookmg 
engagemenr fol the ~Lun u101, 111cluchng f our co11-
ce1 ts at Alton 'ro\\BJ s, <Incl Trentham, and t hree 
engagements at B1adfo1cl, w1th numerous enqu111en 
from d1ffeient places 'They a1e still holdmg lhe11· 
SLrnclay concN ts, which are very successful, also 
the soCJals, \\ h1ch are held m tho bandroom e\ ery 
TL1csday and Saturday ::iI1 J. }I H111chhffe, 
one of the best f11ends Trntl1 istle Band ever had, 
is stil l attenclmg e' ery •>eek, and they a1e ha, mg 
good rehea1sals 1n ieadmess for the comrng season. 
They held ,, J Ltmble sale 111 ate! of the band fond 
and 111th the help of the lacltes, it p10vcd• ~ 
success I "1sh you every success, ~I 1. Flelchc1 
Hollrng11"oith P11ze: Ylr. J. Salmo•t 1s another 
secretary \\ho knO\\S the value of pLtbhc1ty Yes, 
I did hear yom bioadcast perfornrnnro horn the 
~[a11ohestcr tStucl10, and I was delighted by the 
band's peiformance. The hand 's a1111ual clrnnci 
took place iecentl:y at their hcaclqna1 tc1~, the 
Gun Inn, the guests n_umbe11ng ove1 fo1 ty, and 
everyone had a most en joyable evenrng. Th o band 
are now prepa11ng for a busy season They am 
one of the most 1111proved bands rn the d1str1cr 
I hope success 1\Jll contrnuo th1ough oL1t the com-
rng serrson both at conce1 ts and conte'i-
Barclsley Old a10 co111111g on wondei folly under 
the tmhon of ~Ir F Clarke A repeat conce1 t 
is berng given on Satmday, }Iai ch 5th, at Baids-
ley P11n11tzvc Sehool, Keb Lane. lThey ha>e 
,ipplied for se\ ei al park ongagemeu ts, and are 
lookmg forward to a good summei They have 
,11.so entered for ~Iay Belle Vue contest, and h ope 
to put 1up a good show. J3est of luck to you 
Bredbury & R o1111ley Pr1z0 ha\o Jll' t J1eld then· 
annual general meetmg, and after a 'e1y successful 
year, liave fimshed up wnh a sub tanhal balance 
111 hand. They arc pi actisrng har cl rn p1epa1 .tt1011 
for a good season of engagements They havo 
engaged ·:Oir. Lamance \Yatson as p1ofeso10JJal con-
ductor They a1e gorng 111 for new undoims, and 
hope to tmn out m them on l\Iaymal Sunday an 
April Shall be glad to hear fiom ) on eacJ1 
month, Mr. Higgrnbott-om. 
Of other band. I have no 11C\\ s I lrnpe it is 
not too much tiouble for a scmeta1 y to ,It down 
for a few mrnutes and enlighten me about his 
band's acl1v1lies. I hope to have mote 11c1vs to 
report next mon th Seoretarie-, please \\ 1 it-e. 
'.fHO)I•PlSON OR OSS. 
6 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N\ s MARCH 1, 1932 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS SCRTBE from Horden 'lites Since my last PERSONALS it "' O".f"£ 
note I am so11 y to state the band have had b o P RACTICE AND PROGRESS HUMBER DISTRICT 
REPOR'L'BR ' 11 t<is Mayfield (St ,sex) Band 
ga'e then annual concert and t lrn hall >LS filled 
many ha\l 1g to be turned a \ay lh€ concert 
\\as an excell{)J1t 01c and the band ga\o m1dence 
of the p10g1ess it is mak111g und~:n the band 
master M1 A E \V 1se They are no\ busy 
prepa1 ng for Iunbndg€ Wells contc,t and find 
that Baauhf 11 R11ta n smts them admnably 
funerals lo attend 'I o colhc1y officials w1ho Glud to ha• e a lin e from ){i w F ,ARR •L ---
\\e1e 11 an acmdent down tho mmc ha\e died f I f "' Pl thrnugh the ac dent !\t both of these funerals mmm Y 0 Liverpool \\ho is domg so well ' I ayeis 1 ho piact1se a lot at home are mostly J3lmHng for 50 yea1s Such was the repmt-
wh1ch ere ve1y largel:1 attended the band were He orth Colliery I n the comse of his let t111 too uch rnclmed to keep on play111g the thm s I sa" on opemng my nmrnpaper \Vondeung 
highly praised for t hen seiviees 'I'hey gave a he says Youi L J fo1 1932 is a real g r they n do and if they play set exeicise~ to ch ! \\hat it co 1ld mean you can 1magrne my surprise 
grand prngramme of musw for the Hm den Woik and ba ids should make full use of all of it li 01r lo the f'.asy kcyg,-the keys vi wh do not en ta~ ' hen I sa v that 1t applied to a bandsman m no 
Cl b F b 
13 
b I se>Lso1 IV1sh ng you. eveiy success and lar e 1!i!' awkward finge11ng Of cournc \\e all know the less a pe1son than Mr Walter Cook of Soun 
mens u on e ruary t wHch \\as vmy b1smcils than mer before "l1anks ~,,-1 ~a1 r i1>1l' awikiiard fingerH1gs are S"ch as pass111 g ra idl h Ad k uch appreciated This is a great idea JI.fr '-'- m _ -" ' ~ ~ p y t 01pe vantage was ta en at a concert given 
Good luck to them ' 
ecretaiy let your 
0 
n people hear you I be + + + + ~ ove-r E fla t l< at the bottom of the st>Lff hy the Scunthorpe B11tish Leg on Band m cele 
lune they have anotheI dat-e boo] ed for the club Mr J G R CRITGHLOW bandmaster ol~ A.,fiat J3 flat or A sharp and B lugher up- brahng Mr Cool s aeh1eveuie t of piesentrng-
anrl man:1 otheJs el e ihere to follo\\ Oa1 nook Cha,se Coll1c1y S1he1 \\11tes Ihap.kis p&asages \\h10h entail liftmg one finger a nd de him '1th a clock )fr J Spa1111 111 mak111 g t ho . .. • • 
M1 J SALMON secretary of Hollmg•\Ol th 
Puze ' utes Please <1llo me once agam I 
• • • • for qmek dispatch of Jou nal J am very pfo cd p~smg another s imultaneously 'lhese are t he prnscntation spoke h1ghl) of tho se1v10es Mr ~Ii R CRJA. \\FORD secretary of Danel to _,,ay e1ery item rs as usual fii st 111.te Om b a d \:g/8 •llneh 1eally should be p1act sed iegulaily Cook had iendci ed to the b1ass band cause T 0 
tlt10ugh the medmm of the BB N to thank ' ery 
<mccrcl) all 'ho for a1de-d theu congratulatwns 
on om la test b1oaclcastrng pe1fo1 na 1cc I assure 
them th<'y llie greatly appreciated by n y com 
ll I ttee a 1d 111-0111bei, of lhe ba )c] rrhey \\em 
far too n 1me10us for me to reply to rndn idually 
and I hope they ' 11 accept tlus ackno 'ledgmcnt 
Bmgb , 
1 
tcs I an pleased to report the are simply 1e ellrng rn 1b co1tents 'hat a trna~) ~ re- s no cl ffic d ty Ill auy othPI fingell 1g The othe1 bandsmen Mr S Banks and Mr J La 
succe" of om ne manageme-lt conmittees 1t is for such bands as oms to get II Bra o ,f P ~er '}iho desues to 111p10\e h s execut101 should rence al0 0 paid great tnbute to }fr Cook The 
special offort to ipe off a long stand ng debt U11dJ1 e a1 cl Recs o f '' allace 'l'h1s I S thE"" d: re s piac(10c la1gcly to the d1fficultws-take band aie gcutmg Ill fine tnm and have dee ded to 
rhis a, 
1 
lhe foun of a ore day Bazaar and st 1ff to bnng men to iehea1stl }" e O\ 01 octa\e of the scale of A flat an d \\ork compete at the May contest at Belle Vue \Vhwh 
ti e net p10cceds 01 Lins occasion, ere £296 After + + + + lltdit ll n t il he can play it 1th iap d1ty clearness section M Burke? 
11 d \I To~l "'ASIT\VOO·n an evenness- up a 1d do b th d \V nte1 ton mown Subsc11pt1011 mu t b h meet! g a expcn tuie tugethe1 \11th the pay t H -"-' "-' r tes You \'1ll 1w chromati T k h ' 11 o iatonic and -'-' s o a uge ment of £250 vh s be ng t he -0xtcnt of debt ie pleased to kno that I am engaged to tram thl1 D }!; fiatc cl e s al es on l< G flat A sharp B orgamsat101 38 playeis st10ng an I still have 
){r J BUL11ER •ecretaiy of Spcnnymoor fc11cd to there as a credit bala1 ce of £30 I hi s Kea >ley St Stephens Eovs Band fo1 May Belle 1 iect a d Ian 'ht: at Lliem until he has a pet 'acanmes for cornet and tro nbone players The 
Siher Model , ules KmdlJ dele-te )'[r Alb Icy s rs \e1y gratify mg i 1 the presen t dep ess1-01 of Vue contest I had i,hought of enter111g my""I quave ~ -B 0_A sha~ e " 1 te a g10up of serru u<le>L of Mr Gib on is eHdently to be al aJ, alble 
name from om contest tdiert as I am secreta1 y t rade a rd on comnurtee feel delighted at the Marsden School Band bit I should have t<, ad mfin t L 1 P G shai P !\_sharp repeatmg to pd t 
0 
fill bat ds on the contest stage This 
of the ba 1d "e ask-0d him to ment on abotit the cordial suppo1 t iccen ed the3 are no' assLUed e-ngoge solo cou ets f01 the conlest and I behevJl ace If urn }11 1 they come out pe1fect to a rapid band rnceive splendid suppo1 t and e\1de 1tly are 
contest m his Jetter to you hen sendmg for of be ng able to mau larn the fin ancial position 111 p laymg the game aooo1d ng to rules lhe m fii.sooh thi~:;e~hgnes a fo, nu utes me1y dav sho"rng then apprcc ation L;i. bt ildr ig up such 
BB N i\\ e hope bands rn the di stud , ho arc of the band m the futu1e 0 u annual solo co1 &tr 1mental musw classes at ?\Ia1 sde 1 and Yeadon -° r lh 
0 
th ey "ill perfect his fingermg a combrnatwn 
tl11nk111g of promot ng contests \\ill ] eep off om test for member, "as held 111 the Band Hall on '1uch I ha\e been teachmg this •Hnter session 011 1 /~aken~h ll1g else Then f01 hp trarnmg Scott.et are rn the hmel ght once agam New 
date as Jt , ould be unfortunate 
1
f h•o con lest Satu1da:1 13th Febrnai;) a cl iesulted as follows arc \ c1y s icces,ful ple._. M ethod e daipcggrn exe1c1ses 111 the ~Com urstruments are to be bought and the band 
Ch h t F d C + + + + 
"I" an give th m a I ttl t b1 ought up to contest111g strength 
clashed and ' ere both uns wce,,ful through com ampwns 1p ec ion n, t an up Fred day ] 
1 
e me e'e1y petmg bands be
0
11 g L• able 
0
to atte. nd both I Ro.san J mr (cornet) scco1 d Stanley Clegg :\I1 "\\ R \\ HITIESIDE hombone soloist, lllf llbcel:ra\~Y!s ~~ 5 j regular tempo wlnch he " 1]] f B>Lrnetby Silver are getti 1g 111 rare tum The (corner) th11cl Ai die Cleland (cornet) fom t h Besses 11tes I regrnt t o ha-.e to 111fo1m yooir~W not b Fts 1gam po• er and n aster y We unds aie irnell111g to a greaL extent thrnugh the 
CORNO II , 11 es Sumrne
1
,cat P
1 
ze are 'I hon as :McNaughton (soptano) -Ji 1fteon compet1 of the death of :\:h ISAAC \VH !\RTOIN w'lio ~\lt act 3/1 a -t e play111g of favom te tunes oombmed strnngth of tho bandsmen and s 1p 
kcepmg up quite decent attendance• at rehea1 sals I torn J um or Sect o 1 Fn st Alexander M uu did good se t uce as conductor of Heywood R1fles cultii! ai1~ 0\ P ogu;ss must be piact1cc QJ1 d1fii por tei s 
'!hey arc contemplatmg ente11 gone of the sec (cornet) second A1ch1bald Mu11 (cornet) thnd and l>L(er HeY' ood Old Mr ICVharton passed already n~aste~ed 0 1 tungs "hich aie easJ and LJ~e~t~~·~o~tl~c:~s~~ch 1~~hto Bugg Sher a.t 
ttons at M>Ly Belle Vue 001test possibly 1t , ill \'l'llham ?\fl n (horn) fom th James Kay (cor a ay on Sunday Ja1 uarv 24-tl after a \ery shin-t • Who has n t h d G b t) fiftl J 1 C ll 1th l l h d b h 1 h £ JI'\ 
o ear the IJlayer , l I ams orough B11tan111a are keopmg up the11 
be section C as 1t 1s ,ears srnce the band \\ent nc 1 o rn 0111110 Jum (bombone)-----<Fne 1 ness a oug1 w a een 111 pooI cat or '--·als th ib d vro rs a vays at 
t Ad d f I 11 l f cl 11 b 
_.., 11 e a1 100111 sho ff l h good name they posse•s a fine record mt.ere ·~ 
to any contest and the band are -rnq busy on compe 1to1s Ju 10ato1 ~lt \\ m M Oughlon a ew :1ea1s m sure a ns ucn s \\J e \ ery~ Jqlllt b:y l rng o u s rec ;ui -A Summer Da:i n irler the leader hip of Mi (Dalmellrngton) The testprnces \\eto an vanes souy to hear of hi, death as he \\as a \cry hard hghtnuw ~ P_till g O\er 1 a •cale like g reaser!. t ~i fh:~b~a;;1rr nh Schofield has proved lus w01th 
H Roth ,ell then 
0 
1 banclrnastc1 They ga'e 'tz Cornet The Hard:i No seman horn orkrng bandmaste1 and conducto1 always ~1 th k e SL~Ie t lat man b pretty "eh iB 
a ooncert recenth 111 the Theatre Ro:ial Bur:i The Ash G10\c euphonmm and bautone The -+- + -+ • li:A!Jt e e:1 ° F 
01 
C 0 1 G IT1y him in I aiton 'I o n are stil l gong st10ng ::\fr 
111 aid of the Y :\l C t\. unde1 the baton of Mr M111strel Boy trombone \'\hen L o\e 1s K111d 111 J L H MOGG Exh1b1bon Dueo ~!tariabrcl lhe JS stumped right a a:1 !\ncl he '.fii~0a~:~~ctrntcnds to ha' e the premier band of 
Roth\\ell and , ei e very , ell J eceHed by 
1 
basses Robm Adan (All vV & R ) Th s , as "11tes i e the contest to be held a t the Bn mi rhftt way s md eveli ythrng he can get on faster I 
ClO\\ded house the fn st contest plavecl or all ,a1rns a id although ham Exb b1t1on on Easter Salu1da:i I amj Velocity:\ th~n ahil~tomty 118 everythmg to him am still waitlllg for ne s from any band con cornets \ ould seem to ha\ c scooped the pool anxious to agam iece \e a good ent1y for our is wortl Y to Pay to a qmck tempo eer nmg the bu1ldmg up of the As,oc aLwn Any 
)fr E OGDBN societary of Blackpool County ne\erthcless 'e had a splc1 d cl co te, t for 111 all band co1test Good p11zes and splcnd1cl spec1\IB- miist i.>€
1 a~0:{1J1~j)j~g hu1\ to be \\Orth an:yt'hmg it 1161 s ill be gladly recel\erl b:i 
B orough r tes Our band are plod dug on sectw s not mentioned 111 p11ze list except on al are offc1ed The idea of i; ¥0 testp eCle, to cho080' '11).c am{) 1J a e, s p ~ D FLAJSHLIGiHT • ~1y n cely and 'e ntend to get a good band I skill >a• sho n 111 mdi iclual abhty £1011 1s to gne al ttle \a11ety to vs1tofo but t !OO &I P1111)1Pe should be applied to a1 ttcu ' 0 iot foiget Scunthorpe But1sh Legwn 
rogethe1 \Ve could do ' 1th t o moie solo cou el * * * * all ba 1ds l (} 1 te1d to enter can rely 01 1t that 11 all thei~ 1 an~ Payers h~, 0 1 an rnclrnat10n to slur ' B and s solo contest on Satmday Ma1ch 12th 
pl[l)eIS (local) \Ve ha' e had o r annual general ~11 R HOPKIINS secrelar:i of S an Hunter I ha mer Peco they plaJ they •ull get a fan and foi m-tha:p~s passaged 1 t 10 notes rnn m a scale 
1cet11g \\hen the follo"mg office1s \\ere elected and\\ 1gha n Richardson s P1 ze , IJles Just a J 1mpaitial l ea1111g f10m Mr Asp uall the aclJud1 I easiest \\av to th~ne b atomcallv 'l' hat 1S the 
P1es1de-.nt Sn A Lrndsay Pa1k111•on JP Chan fmv !mes to let yon l no\\ ho\\ tic ban<il are gou g: I ca tor A 1y sutrgest10ns for the comfo1 t of the t d ml eoause it IS the "ay they 
J 
1 
f 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
I 
~ b 
1 
° 1 ac 1se most y O ther playe J_h man 111 I Collin, Bandmaster 11r Dems on iegr ct to sa:i t hat o \Ing to unemplo:imcnt a1 cs 111 any 'ay on t re co test day will lbe M-"1'!i foms 01 ton th ll is can e1'11 er 
Stansfield Trea,mer M1 E S Postleth, a1te \\ e ha Hi lo,t some of o u membe1 s thro 1gh them I 'etcome and con• dered Let us ha'e a good rf .~ are 1 lgue em a equally well but 
at d I ' as aga1n elected Secreta1y and deputy ha•mg to lca\e the d1st11ct on accoi nt of the I en I) lo encouiage us to ca11y on' i th the b1ggien sa-j, -·~ eachqunec to £1u£ the second and thnd 
bandmast.er Om practice 10om ts at the V10tor) M1111 stry oI Labo r Tra111 g Schc ne so had to j t l 11g, that are 1ntencleLl for the 1933 contest ' tongue the othe~~o~h 0 b oui senu quaveis and 
Cl b and \\e aie reh;ia1s111,!' t me a 'eek g ve up the 1de 1 of atle11d1ng lhe Ne castle con J + + + -+ I ba1e n t piact iscd t~~ econbe tongue tied They 
I 
test on 20th Febrna1y It b \et) iegrcttable after 
1 
Mr H '" PYKF. of Busto] \\11tes Mau~ Ew poss ble v t com rnat1o 1 ~'.11 F J HEW1..<\:RD of Regent Hall Sa1'at10n practi,111g \et) ha1d a t tlrn contost prnco and of my contest ng fr ends m this d1stnct will b'4 ibB sou J-it foi b a aila ion of tolgue ng ou&"ht to Army Banc 'rites I ' 11te 1th great pleasu1e ho pt 1g to make a sho Ho e e1 I thrnk and I cl1sappo11 ted to hea1 that the v; h1tehall Sho'" all} tie oughf to pt> 0~h and prac tised method1c lo thank yo 1 most s ncerel:i for the contu ued ex hope t hat 01k ill n a short t me mp1ove so and Con lest that Western Boom very k n qty1 ''h!Ch tJ ey call hep aJ I ~m tL e\eiv exei cISe t-0 
ccllonce of the BB N It has been 111) pleasu1c that e ill agam be on ou1 old footmg foi J mcnt 01 ed 111 Ju, Ja uar:i notes has had to Of1 e-¥ri;is clcsi n l af p 
10 
et 
11 111 
t alrn &n} 
to read sa ue for manJ years to my great content the conleot field " e lad ou1 a1 n al meetmg I abandoned fo1 tins year at lea,,t o vmg ent i elJ'I 11 ork 11 cl a~pr -:° t01;;ta~ toi gue and finge1 
and profit As a SA bandsman Jt 1s a great JOY on S 1 HlaJ 111011 111g 14-th E cbrna1:i , th a good to the mab1hty to get a smtable ground Ourl ho1Js he ca J 0 1 S l e chffere 1t art ioula 
to me to k 10' that w mans of you 1 \\li ters atte 1dancc of members suppo1 te1s a 1d shipyard I l°' e l:i G10 11d as ma 1y \ ll kno h>Ls been1 th1oug u t n e\ se I L pposi rg it is w11tten 
•peak favomrubh of om band< \'i e SA bands reptesentat •es The bala10e sheet , as mad a 1d pur chased by the Ci ty Council \\h1ch means byeJ two-ioui th;~ef1 ict a te~ sern --qua\e1s a nd m 
men are 'e1:1 keen to listen to othc1 bands of any much apprematcd by all p1e,ent tho balance bemg I la s and high la > \\h10h om committee was tha t one exereis~ui~t-0° t\\ent1 ne He can mwke 
,ort and to lea11 from them at the same tme on the ught s de I as agam elected secretaiy I unable to SL11rnount as "'e had been p1omJll8d rt well ,as \\lltten the la ey H~rng mastered 
'e are glad to kno' that other bandsmen listen 1th Mr G-00 Hopku s conductor and band ample financial support bu t the comm1t\ee- Plav 1t 11 re ii 1 p J r maJ 
to us and tieat is 'ith grea t 1espect Go on maste1 Ha,111g still 22 playe1 s and se i ernl I sea1cned the' hole d1st11ct Lho1t success I \\as Tongue fost ~nda lsrnire t gfoups ff 2 4 &c 
' 1th yom good 01k learners to \\Olk upon ' c shall ca1 t) on \\Ith tho I lookrng fo1 'aid to meetmg m>LJ) of my Id Shu fa st th s Llll nex t uee 0 each g roup 
• • • good \\Olk Vie are gorng on splendidly \\ 1th fr ends of the contest field and to gn 111g th-0111 a g;ro p ree anc tongue t he last of each 
rYKE ' utes Salts S1hei uncle1 Lhe tu t1on vo n !!ra cl and most mteresti g Journal It - good •ho Sony gentlemen 1 Slut ·"'1st t 0 J t ~ , + +  anc oig ie I~•t t• o of e uoh 
of 111 H B Hawley a,10 makrng rerna1kable gettmg betler -0very year the t} pe of mtts1c that + + gt up """ 
p10gres• This is a ne ly fo1mecl ba1 d of 24 n akes i ehca rsals 1 toiesl 1 g and we are hop11g :r,r1 A J l'i ILLI!AMS Secreta1y 0£ Th€ \'i e15t Tongqe fit ,t 0 and slm 
enthusiast10 performers , ho mean bus11ess Then to play good p1ogrnmme, this season Have JUSt \Vales Associatwn ' 11tes The 31st a-nnua gl'oup last t 
0 
of e ach I 
practice 100111 1s 111 the Royal Cafe Saltane reoened a lette1 from the secrnt ar~ of thG ~°' general meetrng of the above A s 00 atwn toQ' l3!11r and and 31d l l 1 and 4th o£ each 
ki 1dly pIO\ 1ded rent fre-e by Messr Salts of cast IP Parks Committee a mouncrng engagen <>nts I place at S ansea on Satmday :Eebrna1y 13th gro p anc ongt e st 
Saltane Ltd Mr Ha• ley has gradually built to play r 1 the :\l 1 c1p l Pat ks t h s season a Id I Eightec 1 bands were represented \\hich •hq v Slm h a1 cl 1 t J 2 cl 
up his combmatwn to bis o' n I kmg and is takrng ' o ha•e also se' era! other engagements booked I that the bands are prepaung for 1932 but "\ 1 g up 5 anc tongue n and 3rd of each 
them to then fast conte•t at P 1doey on Match f thrng, go all 11ght e hope to have a success 
1 
hope to have a fe v more cm oiled befor( Then nstf'ad of -e 
26lh Several c11ttcal hstenern say that Salts f 11 season M:i bP• t respects to out f11end the conleslmg season begms IV€ were sony tfo~1 fig ire as clott d 'eil sem qua\ ei, consider t he 
\ill ha'e to be reckoned , 1th this season ~'1 1 re rn ts ho 11 be- glad to J 10, ho\\ t hrngs the absence of the \\Oil known G CG Band '"~ qua,ers altern ~l se;;i qua•ei, and demi se1111 Ha\ ky 1s a local 01gan st and composer ano are 1th t s I thrnk are m financial difficulties O\\lng to ha' also a h all ~l yf racLlse the exercise so and 
' 111 not be satisfied "1th hJS Land until 1t sounds • • mg lost the support of the collie11es but \\e h:i.v that 1~:?m le megou g ai ticulat10ns to rt m 
I ke his organ A pnzc at Puclsey rs then deter SCOYIISIH Al\1 !\.TEUR BANDS The thu h been given to understand that the:1 rntend carp- If c, 1 exe 
n 111at10n good luck to them fotuth ann al get era! meeting of the Scottish 111g on \H thout support The follo \mg officers, ~11 0 , J., '°/~~so were " 11 tt'8n out complete 
• • • • !\mate 11 Band As•oc ation was held 
111 
Edmln igh were re elected at the annual meet ng P1es1der r ed. ro be enlaig~d" fof :it culation "'tZook would 
OORNET' 11tes The last mus cal e'en11 g at on Saturday Mr \V La\\ son (Govan) president Mr W R JoneB (Ammanfo1d) Fmancial Sil'c an imposstble cost bL t 1~1 1~n ~~:m~call e size and 
the Vrntoua Hall ananged by the St Albans pres1d111g O\er a representation of 85 bands Tl e r-etaiy Mr Hilbr1 llliomas a rd General Sec In fact 1t is far bette1 that th a [ necehsar fd 
City P11zc S1her Band held iecently \\as aga111 secreta1y Mr James Alexander (MusseLbLUgh) r-e I retary Mr A J W1lhams Mr Mo1g'an exero1se his min mrnd and 111 en~ t ayerd s ou 
a fine suecc,s a mce gathe111g attendmg The ported !hat there \\ere now 112 bands r1 the I Morgans the Vice PresJdent tor 1931 \\as beafon 'ariatiops of each exercise fo~ h11~1~elT ev1S1ng 
band \\ere at the11 best and t he popular items Assocrntion an 111c1c tse of 12 fo1 tihe year Tl e I by MI D J Phillips Seien S ,ters by one 'ote H3v1ng decided on any par tic ilai atter 
iende1ed \\ere accla1mecl ' 1th zest Instlumental financial statement s ibm1tted by J\IIr \', rn lheie ' as keen votmg for seats on the Executive art1,<Jula on p1act1se it 001 scientwusl p Don of 
duels >Lnd qua1tettes by members of the band \\eie Rankme (So ness) treasme1 sho\\ed that the total which ended 111 the followrng be111g sel-0ctcd - thI-'O\\ it up because soi e difficu lt ) d n~t 
a special feature An 111te1estmg e1ent took place rncome for the year had been O\el £500 a 1d the- Class A Ylcss10 D J Lake (Emlyn Collier y That 1s on th e contrar:1 the best \e~so~s1overec 
m the 11tcnal 'hen ?\frs G E \Vebb on behalf credit balance remarnmg , as £?8 Theie had Comber Evan s (Ystalvfcrn l0\\11) Ho -ell Jolb severmg , irh 1t OI peI 
' Helmgr ffith Volunteer Cadets ai e g01 1g along 
~'m y n cel:i Just no• 'l'hey ga• e a conce1 t m the 
1Park Hall on a recent SLlnday for the Ca1ddf 1 0 1tv St Joh 1 AmbLllance Br gade to "Inch they 
are attached and Jt 1 as a \e1y delightful pro 
!:\~gramme 111dced YoL11 men cl1d \\ell Yl1 Powell 
r o ondei lbe aL d ence onJoyed it for I thought 
oi played 'e1y ell t0gethe1 
~ Cai cl ff Ci ty rrannrnys are a 10the1 band that I 
tfxpecr t0 he-a1 a good deal abou t too They ""U' e 
tf,, conce1 t for then neighbour• S r Sav1;ur s 
t~vho ha• e b een rathe1 u1 foll mate of la te\ m the 
!• Ie ra11sh Hall '!hey ga e a good p.e1Iorrnance 
and ' eie well received bv the aurhence I 
_p<hought ) ot 1 men played "ell togethe1 111 Jones 
This co 1cei t "as a good spo1 ty action and no 
qdo tl t a good lesson could be taken f10m it by 
qsome of the othm bands 111 \Vales "ho could 
help the i ne1ghbou1s The bes t of hwk to you 
, ~n the futme 
c S t Sa\ OLll s S1h01 a1e com ng on agam now 
htLt tley h a\e an ce lot of )Ot11g players mak111 g 
b;nogrn s 111de1 l\11 J Adams then a•s1stant band 
.[;iaste1 and vhen these come mto the ung ,~ 1 th 
i~10se 'ho ha'e been do \11 nght fa1thfd membe1s 
1 .- hope to see them on the contest platfo1 m aga111 
1;i- ha,e been gi en to undcrntand that Mi Sande1s then bandmaster has had a t1y111g time 
11 1th mrn a d boys go111g a\\ay to w01k and the 
1i;em eta y a ' 011y111g time O\ er finance as ~he colleottons at N1111an Park are vei) o v this 
.;eason Never say die Sarnts lbette1 luck may 
Tome your way soon so the best of luck 111 yo n 
efforts Mr Sander, and Mr Adams 111 keepmg 
-the old flag flymg 
Card ff and D1st11ct a1e get trng fanly good 1e 
hearsals and a bird "h1spered to me that they 
hhough t of havrng a t1y at the Festn al 111ch \\Ill 
be O\ ei b"S the tune these notes appeai 
I as 'e1y sony to !war of the position of 
G\\ au1caeG11\\en and Trehau1s but I hope 
e\ e1yth ng "ill turn out al11ght i?\fay their fo1 
runes soon be b11ghte1 !\LLIDGiREl'ITIQ 
TYNESIDE NOTES of the M:aym (Alde1 man Fl111t ) and othe1 \\ell been heavier expend1lme clue to the expe11ment of (0 Hna,on) Class B !\less s G M Ha1~1... Amato u bandsmen are most] b d b t 
l no \11 s ppo t01s of the band prescmted the con ha1 mg t\\o paid Judges at each of the four co11 (Gdbcit•on s \ ¥01ks) Thos Charlton (Llansa1 1t thoy 1u fo cl of mu 10 W ~ y int an s ecause d ~r ~,,- (B , e vanno conce , e anycl wtor !\'11 H J "a1 1ck \\1th a s1he1 mo u terl tests and there had bDcn losses on each of the fou1 ll1 l\ organ lhorgans rvnamman) Class 0-ther e planatton sufficient to account for tJw 
b>Lton 111 lecogn hon of the aoh1c\e ne-nt• of the The mcome at the fit st class champ OJ1sh1p contest ?\fos,rs Robert Davies (!\mmanfo1d) Dd Da• ~ 'vork they put rnto baud1ng fl'h eie am often 'I1he newly formed Durham Assocrntion held a 
band at recent contests The band also agam m the \Vaverley Ma1ket Edmburgh was £135 (Oiimamman) and l orn Ha11ies (C vmllynfeH <:>.ther reasons loo but love of mtlSlC must hav-0 meet ' g at Bishop Auckland "'hen M1 Jame, 
rP1deied a good turn by p10,1drnga plendJd p10 and the delb1t balance £30 at the second class Aid toto for 1932 )fi Tames E \Vtllians been thQ ma1 1 111otive at the ,-;it e t of then band l Alexander the famous Scottish Association sec 
g1 ammc of music to the patie1 ls and st aff of the champ10nsl11p at Hamilton mcome was £77 and (Ystradgynlat~) and )f Phillip Da' js mg carne1 They give a lot of t me they practise reta1y ' as present to give an address on ho" to 
I-Ierts County J\Ien tal Hosp ital t he deib1t balance £3 111come at the thud class (Mynyddygarreg) a lot bi t unl ess they practise on rnt1onal Imes form and \\Ork a real assoc1afoon J\'11 Alexander 
• • • * champ10nsl11p contest at St11 lmg "as £55 and the + + + + t hey do not p10g1 ess p10portwnately to the efforts ' as straight to the pornt on all quest10ns ai d 
Mr J \\ OR?\'IWIDLL ~ecreta1y of Burnle~ loss £11 111come at the fou1 th class champ10nshtp Mr L B LEDGER oigamser of the contes they make Vi J1en they begm to realise that fact gave ma! sot111d advwe if this JS ca111ed out 
Public "utcs On behalf of the abO\e band contest at Burntisland •ms £46 and the loss £10 pIOmotecl by the Nm\Castle Ch10111clc at Ne then It IS that then lo'e of banclmg begm s to no doubt them "ill be an Association \\Or thy of 
I \\11te to say that \le ha•e secu1ed the sen 1ces The rnpo1ts \\ere apprO\ed Officc;beare1s castle on February 20th 'n1tes The contee s wane T he man' ho does practise S)stcmat1cally rts name Ill the County of Dmham 
of Mr H S 1tcbffe of Jrwell Spr ngs (Bacup) as appmntocl for the )ear ve1e as follovs -Hon I "eie of a 'ery high standaid "h oh was th) ~ud become, a clever player rnrelJ gets t ued of N ewcastle contest "'ill be ove1 by the tune these bandmaste1 Our late bandmastei M1 H Wad P es dent J\Ir W W Grant L ondon °P1111011 of the four adJudicatois who also spoke bandmg "hen he does 1t JS generally because he notes are 111 punt The Ev€n ng Cluomcle 
d ngton has ietned afte1 a long but successful Pres dent )'11 W La\\ son Govan , 100 prns1 of the \\Onderfd "ay the 01 garus111 g "as ca111e1 IS ' fed 'lip "1th berng tied dO\ n to players who are the p1omote1 s and they have received a great 011cer havrng had about 50 yea1s expeuence dent Mr James Beattie Co 1 denbea th secreta1y out I \\Ish lo tha tk all ho assisted especiaJI male '1ttle 01 no p10gress He g1L1rnibles and entr y of bands Aftei the contest there \\Jll be a 
arn01 g different bands Vie ha'e no doubt as )fr James Alexander Musselbmgh tieasurer the Lord May01 Counmllor J Nixon who p re. ac.,uses them of not pract1s111g Very often they 11 mas•ed band conceit \\1th Mr J :\fackmtosh as 
1egft ds M r Sutchffcs a.b1hties as he has aheady M1 VI n Ra kme BoJJeRS cxecutne rcpICsen sented the P1 zes and S 1 A1thu1 Lambert " h~ are men ' ho do practise 01 a t least blow a Joc J cmnet soloist Hewo1th C1ookhall Blackhall and 
d1stmgu shed h rn self as a tcachm and 1f e\el tahve« fio n the folio mg 1£ast of Scotlai d bmicls conaucted the massed band concert and "ho patt and "ish to become good playms but their blo\\ ~1ddlebo10 as the selected bands to take part thE>ie \\as an mstanee of what can be done with - Tul 1s Ru sell vi mks Ct} of Edi lbmgl B wk a ve1y lngh tubute to the bands on the wonde1f !_\ mg lacks purpose and cl11ect1011 n the co cc1t Sn !\.ithur Lambert will cond wt good tu tion and pe1severance 1t was fully demon haven Galash1e-ls and Sit Margaiet s D mdoo ay hey responded to h , bato 1 Durmg the con. :fhe average attarnments \\Ould be much h igher the massed bands and L ad:1 Lambert will give an 
•traled by !us success at Belle Vue m May 1931 and fiom the follow111g \\est of Scotland bands cert a ;; b01 t rnemor al as held 11 memo1y of t11) if J:>11:11d aste1s ahay, helped then players to act organ iec1ta1 I au mfou 1ed this contest is to 
Ad'tc1 a rnasonable ti uc under Mr Sutcliffe s Glasgow Co opcrat ve " holesale Society Dane! late Mr Geo Ritchie I he band pla:i ed \ on £h~ tnax1m Ah ays practise fo1 pi ogress takD place e' ery vea1 rubout this time \\ hwh will 
baton 1t \\Ill not be hts fault Jf ,e do not see 11other ell and \V1sha Coltness \Voiks and cot ple of hymns the aurltence JOrn111g m th( ana t.o work on the !mes we ha\ e sugge,tcd Some o dol!bt be of nterest too n band~ fo1 the \\mte1 
the band com mg mto prommoncc It JS e' idei t Gab ton Se• era] amendH er ls ei e 1 mde 111 the s ng ng of t o 'er ses This IS the fir t ma ~ players d1sco,e1 the unpor tance of th s foi them non th, The p10ceeds are 111 aid of ch al 1ties 
that the band mean busmess f01 111 addition thev I 1ules and it , as decided to 1 •oit to ha\ll1"" one bt cl concert e•e1 held 111 the No1th and I w1\ selv68, or theu tram1ng m some othe1 matter may Coxlodge me competmg at Ne vcastle \\tth theu ha\-O pm chased a ne, in form to commence the iudge only at contests Any ne, band , 1~'hmg see c1t is not the last Yom Tannhause1 ma rel ha\e op ned the11 mmds on the porn t An how pe" conducto1 and ' itho it a doubt will ha\ e 
p1c,ent season •o keep an eye on Bmnley Public ' I to become members of the Association are united a id the Halleluiah Chorus "ere the ma11 no reall good all 10und perfo1me1 \\as e• e! pro 1!"1ven a good sho 
• • • • to send £o1 paiticulais to the secretary Mr Jas fca turns along \\Ith Ylr J :\'.lackmtosh \\ho <if duced by one sided or though tless piaatwe If iSo th Moo1 ha•e held then annual rneetrno-1\Ir \V 'I COOK secreta :l of Fmfar Instrn Alexi Hfo1 29 Mu1ktonhall Tenace :\1usselburgh "0 see Pr:yoi c kno 8 F n[llly tho Loid MaY<.'r 1 4 llN reader 1ia, until now doie lu• pi 10t1ce m that \\hen Mi r Da,1so1 and M Tmnbull \\e~e 
mental , 
11
tes ~he abo\e band held a slo" presented thD p11zes \\h10h b10ught to a close oz0 mam;i~r let lum sit do vn for a h>Llf hom and bun .elected secrctiu:i a d ba1dmaste1 respectnelJ 
melody contest confined to then 
0 
\Jl members of the greatest contests e1er held rn the Norh_. .his com on sense to bear on the subiect 'Vhe~ 1-lh1s will look hie the Moor of old agam and I 
rn the bandroom on Thursday e\e ung the 11th NAT I 0 NA L BANDS It is m) ambit on to have a g e-at brnss ba cl he hes a1gued it out \\ ith h rn elf he ca v1ll not be su1 p11scd to see them on the contesl; 
:E-0brnary The contest 
1 
d , iclod into thr ee FEDERATION festival n the North and I have no doubt af r to o~ly one conclus1on and the~1 1t only r:n~~~~~ field soon afte1 a 1 a!bsence of t vo yeais 
sectwns A B and c and , 
1
s adiudicaled by lh1s one lhat I "ill reoen e mery encouragement £0 m to map ottt a coLUse of home practice nlon1son Coll1e1y ill requnc a nm bandmaster 
){r Geo1ge Hawkms om p10fesst0nal conductor )!1 A J !\CK A.\f AN Ho1 L a son Office to ha•e Jt rnnuallv I regret to ha\e to say I and school himself to oauy it out without flmch1no- 'lo v that Mr I mn'bull has secured the po~t ' 1th 
It' as a gieat succe,s and 'e hope that it \\Jl! be ' utes ha'e _rns1gned from the ~ec1 eta1ysh1p of the ne " ii hen nciglrbou1s South Moor Hope they find the 
the forerunner of other similar e•errts Th= result Nm thern As ociation rn\rng to change- of employ ~ ~""' '.:lght ma fot the pos1t10n ~ I am instructed by my Executne Co mc1l to m t vh ] 11 t JI d C k 
vas Class C (youngest member) Fust J Milne thank :yo t fo1 Lhe publicity gnen to the forma d et~es ' de I w111 ho a twt ~e ~o atten to rt, PR'.f!STON NOTES f lNO hall at the time ox "utrng are all out 
(bar tone) seco1 d VI Murdoch (sopiano) third ton of a Natwnal Bands Federation and to for u an w1 ave pen y o o 111 orgamsmg or e vcastle and I shall not be smp11sed to 
equal-J Harvey (cornet) and D Rao (eupho 'arc! a copy of the appIO\ed constitut10n ne" contests and ca11Jrng out the duties of the Blackburn s S teel• orks shoild certarnly be see t hem near the top 1!1 H10ha1ds thell band 
mum) fifth A Whyte (trombone) Class B I ' ould especially draw yom attention to the old ones ~I commended fo1 thell -0xccllcnt and most ente1 master smgs ]om but generally gives a su1 pnse 
Fu st IV Haney (Eb bas,) second E Milne obiects of the National Federation as tabulated It is ' th th: g1e~est ~egret th t d I ta111111g co1ce1t at t he Ne\\ Victor a C nema show many remember the Tynemouth pe1fo1m 
(hor 1) thud F Rae (Eb baso) fom th equal- rn t he const itu twn i e a "e rncm fl E\ e1 vthrng seemed to be J u,t t h an cc R Dalgleish (cornet) and J Greig (horn) Class Io p10rnolo a id i u ther the mterests of the th-e death of M1 ALBEIRT J.!\ \V'IOiN of L ewes l taste )'fr Bnkeitt ti ht e audiences U1peth Colliery a1e compet111g rn three 
A (Champronsh p) 1 u st D Rattra• (cornet) ter htch took place on Febr uar~ 22nd ad +he f th bl b apparen y as a good ear t1ons and have put m a lot f l d k b sec 
second IV Cool (horn) thnd G S11npson affil ated Asso0iat1011 and to p10tect and govern eomparatnelv ea1ly age of 57 M1 La ton \\!IS :fr I e pu ~~ -b'ldlsl a \\Onde1f ti comhmat on "orkrng t• 0 concerts p f::1 ~~~ Wbl d r1~es (t10mlbone) those rnterests a Lancash re u au iea1ecl m th e Chad rton 1d~ye10 us anc Ja\e Jn ened up srnce then Se-crela1y El ott behmes m kee I Jr han un s 
G TROllIB;NE * • • !\sso~0a~~~sr~ 1~ucf:J~~;~~1 ili :::t~~1~~;!e~1ia!~~~ !~:s,f:ll~nforeu~h~~:~~l ~~ay:he 1{)ldhl:~, PifJt~ B~d~ 0:0~0~3t~h~'~dal: gt~~ithti~~twt:t1!~e}Ja~;~~ !e\~~tcd but t hre-0 select~ons for gn~gcon1:es~1~~;~s 
\\li tes Oldham Road I to the wte1-ests of the mo,emcnt at large B l d M A " H bse an .. at the Preston North End Non st B 11 H B10Lhe1h-00cl B and \\aS fo1mecl fi,e ye>L1s ago by To aff01d to the members such support a• shall anc un er I '-"wen e 'as su queut~) February 3 l 'II ll b I op l on e \01th Colhe1y are ha, mg M1 J A G 
half a dozen enthusiasts \\ho fit st of all got i p be cons 1clcred pl oper and desira,ble Bandmaster of Chadde1ton Band '\ ho had a 1er) <lhest.-e er )f 18y B lk mac cast from Man \\OOd 111 command at Ne \Castle and th ieell 
a Ju 1ble Sflle (• luoh realised some thirty pounds) To act iornth or m co operation with any successifol rnn of contestmg under ]us guidance Mardhr 3~'Ji1 Cl I II ett s conducto1sh1p on have to be reckoned with seemg the hai~y w~:k 
and otbe1 e fforts \\h1ch b1ougiht m money to othe1 p10pe1ly establr,hecl autho11ty \\here it JS Some 20 years ago o11 secu1111g a mu u cJpa.! Ba.1 ton s B d (P t ) h then talented ba.nclmastm :\11 W Far ll l 
enable them to pmchase a brand new set of m shm n to be J 1 the best rnterests of the mo,ement appomtrnent at LeJceste1 \\h ch he held until or n elth an ibs o~ been to a\e ve1y l111tle pLt m \\1 th them So11y to hea1 theu t ra ras 
strt ments Bo I t d f tl S d hi, death Mr Lawton s sen ices and mflucnce th tt1 dus asm a ou t em I regret to say is away at piesent op cornet 
S h 
1 
ys "ere en is e iom ie un ay ro do all such other t>hiugs as are considered had great effect on the development of Mr and ill-O~u !t en ance a t pract;ce is not too good Why 'Dhe ne ,[y formed St Hilda Bai d ar 
nf oo\V ltoCt o1 e of "horn understood nws1c and conducne to the atta111mcnt of all or any of the bauds J3es1des teaolung many bands successfully OOQleg ot1stomofen tl1ew1 mul s1lcl TDhat should make them pet111g at Newcastle througl1 being shoret nooft cofm 
r ase a ' ell kno\\ n local rnusrnian was albove obJects and also to pornt out that the j I e 1 s rn t f t B a ew e1 gaged a b j t h k h b ic as a ays rntent on clcvelop1ng 1 ]o,e <Yf h on 01 ge arton s playei, Wo1k is hard to et f 1 
s anc mas e1 " o too t e oys t\Hce National Federation is go• eined by an Exern tn c m11s1c and of bandrng among bandsmen g"ner Lpreoroeoaas11oensmo1nedpF1ofiltdablDe JObs than Whit Monday no doubt the1c will -,___ a feg\\ moo11epbaaynecl1s and 
a \\eek for four months teachmg them music from consrstmg of a President Vwe Presidents Ho1 11 h . ._, a ie ""' s in a the blackboa cl fl l l th a Y Vi71t this end m v e1w le accepted the Prest I ays s1 111la1 position 
1 a er " uc 1 ey were gnen m orary Treasmer and one Representative from Chanmanship of t he Leicester 13rass Band F~· 00 cl t;on °t' n iBdo not seem to J-iave found a ne v S1\ an & Hunt-er s ha,e held the 1 
sl1 u ucnts and soon mad€ rapid stndes under M1 Cllch Affiliated Associat on thus the Nati°'1ral I d ~ n uo 01 ye e qt 10k M W Id d u annua meet Cases teach ng They gave many concmts tlw body JS governed solel:1 by Association Represen tn a an did splendid work 111 b1111g ng it to the one and ll ' l I e1 an fiml mg whe l the officials \\ern chosen So to h 
p10cceds of \\h1ch all went rnto the 111st1ument tat1ves m membe1 sh ip magmtude displayed by the b g entry for I e£ t bands!'n 13oucl "b ~eef a dcompI ete chang-e rn your t he:i have lost a fe v plaJers who hav:\;' d t ear 
f cl f h 
Saturdays Festival B-0s1des his " 01 k 111 tli c ei an >Ln un s ' 1 ish you hick and a'\\ ay on account of work a 
0 
go 
un none o t e members rece1vmg any money The Federat10n has been formed to deal \\I t h M di d h 1 eiery success Sc from engagen en ts The 
1 
t t I II b b f f 1 an s e a so lendered fino sci' 100 as an p --.,,_. ls I h ots\\ ood are hav1ng a try out t N 
ns iumen s la\e a een su iects o ar greater importance than contestmg adiucl10ato1 at contests all 0, 01 the country I 1 •- re 
0
1n t.r.xoo t
10l 1 a'e been told rn answei m one of lhe lo\\ sections and no d abt e'1'1castl& 
paid for by the ba11dsmen so n eff01Ls and se\eral and 1t is no for Assocralwns to co ordmate in I d '-'-' mv as mon 1 s suggest! b t t t ou w1 o-am of the-m ha;e been sd1C1 pl>Ltecl and paid for dur then \\01k and thus bung the move1nent into 1111e cu 111g some of the i]:nggest C\ents at C1y d that th Id t d hon a ou co11 es mg some good expeuence which \\Ill he! th " 
ng th I t th Th b I f Palace Belle Vic and Glasgo" Personally fr beoa eyth"ou s an no c ance on the platform the futme P em m 
1 e as six mon s e anc s earmngs or '" th other for ms of soma! life wluch ha' e created La\\ ton "as an unassummg and loveable pm 1 u ey give Pl t0t10ally all t hen tune to Har ton Colliery ar t t d last season were £160 besides endless work done for themsehes an authoritv to speak colleotnely altt< resp-eoted by nll grades of ba11ds as a capa le ?;u,1c for dancrng and skatmg This I suppose Many bands111e11 110 ea nl1ottleensuerre1• for Newcastle 
fo1 charity We have a uval band close to us on their behalf J - u J g to the f t th t th h h P ised af(,e 
which rs a good th111g as there is nothrng like com 'lhe deta1ls given above a, to the obiects of the teacher and consc1ent1ous ad1ud1cato1 \Ve k rev Dancmg and Slk ~c R k ;y b''e t e MaratlJon the report that they are standing so \\ell mr see111g 
pet1twn amongst bands and our membe1.s are very N ational Fedeiat10n will supply the rnformat1on hun personall) th1ough most of h s career and Don t you tb111ka ~~g Bn h or t en headqua1tcrs IMu1to1 Colliery held then annual m ~s1ca y k c w h b d f 
34 
d th B Lh h d d b ' e feel t hat modest as Mr Lawton , as person bei of t r uc 10 'ie 1 of the num F e'brna1 v 14bh rhey had 1 suoce f 1 ee mg on 
c u -O ave a an o an e io e1 oo Iequeste Y Peakdale Sec 111 lus lette1 pui:i ally a p1lla1 of om cause has fallen prematurely n1en a1e1mfeosr yeotttu batnhd pb]ays fbor dancmg that the }Ca1 both contesting and '' ith e11sgsauge seasot n la.sdt 
is p10Lld of the band Wo are no\\ lookmg for !tshed 111 the issue of the Brass Band N~"s W g rng d men d to fi t t t th d d cl Se b vn e tende1 ou1 deepest sympathy to "M 10 Lwwton fall e lflss an movement and ha, e almost , ipe-d out the d b 8 an 
wa1 our rs con -es is season an our sec ate 1st pteml er 1931 and Jt is hoped the 111 and his re lat ' es and hope that someone will 110 rngtlm Vdth the dfanced band concern? I honestly rnstrnments Glad to hear -.1re t Jonk thenb TI6'\\ 
reta1y Mr J Fiddler 1s workmg hard on new four ahon ' ill cna1ble las band to give its support l M di pe 1cre 1s no oun t 0 f f m.1 ac son and 
schemes to keep the men mterested to the movement' cai ry on 111 t 10 1 ands the \\Olk that M1 that yo d b d a 
1 
n °
1 
my eals and master JS keep ng 111 good he Ith d th La\\ton did so 1rnll ti utt an 1 your1 
an ha'e a d1ffornnt view of band are stand111g \\ell tl "' f 11an at the 1e ma er a toget 1er PRF.S'I10NIAN of pla " 1 l a u complemenu yer, PE'.LlRlONIUS 
1 
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The Big 4 Successes 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
For Brass and Brass & Reed Bands 
(ar ran ged by Lieut. J . Ord Hu me) 
Selection from 
By Skilled Craftsmen • Cavalcade' The Great Dru ry Lane Triumph Selection from 
•Waltzes from Vienna• 
1~~~~~----1 The Sensational Broadcast Novelty 
: RUSHWORTH : 
T he RUSHWORTH & D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting mus1c1ans. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
'Musical Comedy Switch' 
l & DREAPER I 
I I 
I SUPPLY I 
: EVERY ] R U SH W ORTH & D RE AP ER l REQUISITE : 
1 FOR I I I 
Band Instrument Repair Sp ecialists and Silver' Platers 
: BANDSMEN I 
r_ ________ J 11-17 ISLINGTON 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
~L~ROH OON'l'ESfl'1S. 
TO TJIE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS PANO NE\VS." 
Sir -In a few \leeks' time the march contests 
will be advertised Last year there \\as a lot of 
dissatisfaction in regard to some of the marches 
played. People who fteqtrnnt these e:ontesls, 
whether they aie iudgcs or spectahJis, can identify 
many of these bands by the same marches th<'y 
play and have played, for years now. It "ould 
be t'airer to all concerned if every conle>t com-
mittee had a rnle rhat only marches pub\i,hed 
during the last h\O years should .be used. I~ \\ould 
put the bands on a better footrng and give tho 
putbhc a ohflnge horn the same pieces they have 
heard for many yea1s -Yoms, etc. 
'l'WO STEIP. 
+ + + + 
THE BANIDS·~L.\N'IS COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
'IO THE EDJTOR OF THE "llRASS BAND NEWS" 
.. ·; .-Thank you fo1 sen din~ on to me ~Ir. H. --=~~.~,,< .private lcttet. As it was pu vate a.nd perso~al, I do not mtond to deal with 1t publicly 
here . But 1 \\Dt1ld like a wo1 cl, brie,£ly, rngarclrng 
"Londm1um's." lette1 in your last is1>ue. 
He advocates that an amateur bandmaster 
should learn "scoung," and rn support of that 
viow he cnes an allegation that ''many band-
mastero a1 e ·stumped ' when it comes to wntrn~ 
out tho part~ of a hymn tune for their b:111clsrnen. 
I hope that "Lonchmum" does not thmk that 
a mere trauseription ltke that 1s "scorrn!' ".! If 
there are many bandmasters like that 1t is an 
argmnent for my pomt of view, viz., a study of 
practical work Ally bandma~ter \vho understands 
his rnstruments, s111gly and Ill com!brnat 1on, can-
not fail to transc1 ilbe hymn tunes for them. He 
need not even understand the harmony, far less 
be able to deal w1t•h " Figured Bass," for there 
are the four par ts before him, and he need only 
be able to cl1st11bute them smta-bly accordrng to 
his knowledo-c of the in1>truments. I have known 
musicians, 1~ho knew all abo.ut "l!'1gmecl Bass." 
(ibut not enough a.bout the mstruments), to dis-
tribute hymn parts very unsmtably for brass 
insti uments. 
Of com se, I am not against musical knm1 lodge, 
and even an amateur bandmaster should ncqune 
sufficient harmony knowledge to enable him to 
analyse the band parts, tf need anses, and conect 
any printer's errnrs, 1f any, but that amount of 
knowledge 1s about as much as most amatet~rs can 
:acquire unless. they give all then· spa1e tune to 
theoretical study and "scoring," \\hJCh would be 
much more valua!bly employed m. studying how to 
tune their bands and teach their men to play. 
Sorneone has to teach ovo1y bandsman how to 
play remember and that I take it, is the chief 
and 'most 1mp~rtant wo{,k devolv111g on every 
amateur b:mdmaster, and unless he gnes a lot of 
t1m<'l to study thwt, he will know no more th~n 
the players he 1s supposed to teach. "h1ch will 
be a case of "the blind lead mg the blmd." 
I hope the Bandsman's College will turn to 
practwal brass band w01k, mainly-plenty of other 
•Colleges already provJdc purely muswal exams., 
.and certificates. 
"Londmlllm's" a1gumont about time and ex-
amrners js futile. The main r,hmg JS to make thr ~xam. thorough, and the Diploma a certHficate of 
" proved " practical ability That must get the 
ttme it need•; 1f ust1al ai rangements are made-
quate for that, rhcn the obv10us course 1s to 
-extend the time and mulL1ply the exam111e1s to a 
pomt ample for the purpose of the exam. iSmely, 
no Diploma should be qualified "so far as exam. 
:t ime pe11111tted. " -Yours, etc. DUNF.J)~I. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Olll district bands have been very busy dunng 
t he past fe" ''eeks, some of them pr cparrng fo1 
-the great Newcastle festival held on the 20th 
J<'<:ib1 uary. I smcercly hope m,x:t mon~J , to be able 
to 1epo1 t success rn vfluous sect10ns for bands 111 
this cl1str ict. 
Easmgt<in Colliery arn ve1y quiet at present, 
but I am informed that lhey are reorgamsing 
-their ranks and hopo to be J1ea1d to aclYantago 
<lu11ng the coming year. . 
Wheatley Hill had lhe11 profess10nal, ~Ii 
Straughn,n, to polish them up for Newcastle, '' hcrn 
they competed rn Sed10ns 3 and 4 I am hoprng 
tl1Py will be 11 ell 111 the pnzes. 
Thornley C01!1ery also competed in Sections 2 
;and 3 ~11 K1li o was st1re his young combrna t1011 
would <lo well They will know by no11 
Harden Colliery a1c hard at practice, workrng 
up programmes for the commg summer, when 
they hope to be well booked up "ith engagements 
{0!1011 mg lhen success at C.P. Good luck, ?\11. 
Foster. 
Ryhope Colliery also competed at Xewcastle 
Without a doubt this band have t he contestrng 
{ever, Mr. Lemrn has improved thrngs gieatly 
here. 
Blackhall Colliery ha' e bef'n workrng- hard on 
the beautiful selertion "Undine," and I am sme 
wonld m1tke all their tivAls go all the wav on tho 
'20th. ~[r Dawson has t he band well 111 ha'11d 
Of Wrngat.e and onr Hartlepool bands I ha<e 
no ne\'is Why do not you chop me a few ]mes 
about your dorngs, and Jet the world know you 
are still alive and kicking? 
Lator. - The gre"t Newrastle e•ent is now over, 
and, takrng th111gs all ro1111d. our clist1 ict has done 
1Lself 3ust1co. I must offer my congrat11lat10ns to 
Wheatle:v Hill on then· bcmg aw<Lrded second 
prize m Section 4 , Thornley, on gaming fifth prize 
!n Section 3, and Ry hope on gaming third prize 
·m Se<:<tion 2-a real ach ievement Mr. Lemin. 
H UDDERSFIELD NOTES 
'When one looks round and obs0n•es the Mh an-
tages which the p1 esent-day ba11ds "''d bandsm<i11 
have O\iel t:1e lJU~t g .:1ie1 at1011, it 1s rathc1 dus· 
appol!l'tmg that bctte1 u•" 1s not made of the 
same. Almost all bands have now got comfortable 
and large practice 1 ooms, moi e lmsure inne to 
p1act1se, and .a larger public from wluch to enlist 
support. Despite these favourable advantages, 
some bands are still in tho old i ut, lettrng tlungs 
drift. Them 1s nothing good gamed without 
effo1 t . The greatest pleas urn is rn tlomg thmgs, 
not idlrng and wA.strng the letsLne hours . 
Cannot sornethmg be done to get back the 
glor1011s ti arht1on of the d1st11ct which has been 
made by the older gcneratwn? I thmk 1t can, rn 
fact, th mgs arc tendmg that way. Mr. W. Wood 
ts domg good woi·k at Meltham Mills, and there 
is a fine prospect of Meltham domg the great 
come-back rn the neat futu1e. I hea1 that Honley 
haYe engaged Mr. Bearclsel! as b,mdmaster, and if 
all pnll together I am sure that g1eat progress 
will bo made. Of Hrnchchffe I ca.nnot get any 
news, yet they "11] be the1e 01 thereabouts when 
the soason comes 10und. Holme held a quar tette 
contest on Febi uaiy 20th, but a pr10r engagement 
prevented me f1om attenchng, so I have not the 
result to ha11d Mr. ChantLy is sttll m sole ohArgo 
horn, and ore can iely on Holme keeprng their 
encl up. 
I like " Quartette Contester's " letter m your 
February J.ssue, the ti uc· contesting spirit is there. 
But what JS to stop us from hav111g our own quar-
telte contests between ourselves e•ery week rn the 
wrnter months? 'Ne can do it, and get to know 
each other better. Look what fine bandrooms we 
have; how many bandsmen know the roomy places 
at Holme, Lindley, Scape Goat Hill, S!a1thwa1te, 
and ~1arsden? Our time would be muoh belter 
spent ,m f11endly contests with solo, duet, trio, and 
quartette contests on Saturday afternoons and 
evenmgs 111 these bandrooms than gomg to foot-
ball matches Try to beat the best by all means, 
but let us have our own contest s to prepare for 
same. This distnct 1s one of the worst in the 
"hole countrv for engagements. They are few 
:ind very badly paid for. The travelling facilities 
are of the best, hence a system of mter-bancl con-
tests cou ld be run cheaply and profitably to all 
concerned. \V1Jl someone start them? I am will-
ing to do my share. We can supply all the 
materials necessary for success. The fine organis-
mg power of Mr. S. Carey has put the Marsden 
band in a good financial position, and on the 
proper Imes to make a successful band I believfl 
the band is the only one 111 Yorkshire that 1s 
1 eg1stered as a fnendly society. Mr. P Sykes, of 
the Slaithwaite band is another good orgamsor. 
he knows t hat a band cannot blow itself into tho 
pnze hol and that it is no g-ood for the hlmd to 
lead the blind, consequently he sees to it that the 
band has good tuition. With snoh an old 
expe11enced bandmaster a.s Mr H. Eastwood, and 
an up-to-date teacher like Mr. Noel Thorpe, the 
band will again add honours to themselves and 
Lhe district in the comrng season They are busy 
preparing for Pudsey contest, for which Mr. 
Thorpe is attending weekly. The future is be111g 
catered for by trainmg young playe rs from ten 
to 14 years of ago; these practise twice weekly 
ViThat one can do, another can try to do at any 
c' ent. 
'Dhe Marsden School Boys' band- are making 
r.ap1d strides; the n· plA.y111g at t,l:le Mechanics' 
Hall, Marsden, on February 20th, was jndeed a 
ploasant surp11se. I am given to understand that 
Mr. Tom Eaotwoocl has wi i tten tho " hole of tho 
music wh1d1 t he ba11cl has played un to elate, with 
th<1 except10n of two ma1ches. These marches, 
with sl ight alterat1011s m the solo parts, we1·c 
finely played by the band at the above m<1nhonorl 
conce1 t. Having saved the Ylarsden band from 
extmct10n two years ago, he is now b111 ldmg an-
other band on a solid founda,t1011 \\That can be 
done jn Marsden can be done el<Pwhcre News of 
Yl1lnsbndge, Linthwaite, H1llho11se L M.S., 
Almondbury, 0r any other band \\ill be welcomed. 
The " B B N " 1s ant to bioaclrA.st the d01ngs of 
all live bands Any jnformat1on or advice on 
band nrntter, is always gladlv •nvcn hu lhe F.chtor 
and his staff, and OLLD CONTES'l10lR 
LEEDS N OTES 
Armley and \Yo1 tley are busy filling up tJrn 
,-acant places 111 readines s fo1 the commg season 
?lfr Copley rntends liavrng lhe best vet, and hopes 
to bung bark the pre-war standalll Good luck 
to yo ur e nterpri se, I hope you succeed. Let me 
hear mo10 hom yo11 m the futme 
Leeds City hav'e been advertismg for players 
Hope you ha>e filled up to your satisfaohon 
·what a pity you have been held back so long with 
lllght 1101k etc \[ hope• befo1e long you will 
rnaike heatLway, seeing that week-mght re-
hearsals ha>e begun aga1t1. I hope ~It. IIep-
\1 orth' s w1fo has got a li t !le bellei, so that he 
will be A.ble to pilot the band thwugh. 
Leeds \forlel, by th o t ime these not<is aie rn 
print, "111 be in their new home. I hope the 
change "111 be all to their benefit I hoar they 
are rehearsing for Brotherton contest. :T1y to 
go one better this year, and come irn ay on top 
with the first p11zo. You have a good hand and 
are capable of domg this I A.m sure 
6tom ton ~Iemorial are busy getting into their 
sti 1cle for B1 othei ton and othe1 contests. I notice 
a f e11 young lads comrng up 111 the band This 
rn a real forward move on iheir part, and as 
tune goes on they wiJI be a real asset to the 
band 
Horsforth arc another band with a forward 
p1 ogrammc. Have you filled up the positions 
advertised yet? &:irry your concerts are held 
up, owmg to the Act of Parliament. Why not 
run one in your own Clufb? I expect seeing vou 
at Pttdsey contest on "Beautiful Br1tam." Tnis 
1s Just the kmd of pwce that will stut vou, and 
you ought to do something good on it. Good 
luck, and remember what has been doJJe befo1e; 
1t can be clone agam if the ha11J tLJes 
Rothwell Old: Have you gone out of existence? 
I cannot get any no11 s !llbout you? Buck up! 
LIVERPOO L 
co1 rai n, "ill g1ye you every encouragement 1f 
on ly yott will take heed. You oughl to do more 
Olf this work. What pleases mo about yoLi 1s that 
you seem iust one happy farmly. '\Voulcl that 
more bands had the same spirit, then all would 
1be well. 
Yeadon Old I do not hear much about nowa-
days. \Vhat I do get to know j5 mostly second 
hand. Giacl they have filled the G tiombone posi-
twn and also got a new tns tnunen t for same. 
\Voulcl like to see yott at Ptidsey. Vvhat do you 
say, \ir .. Taokson? J:'ll come and have a look 
at you before long. 
Rothwell Temperance are getting into their 
stride rnacly for Leicest er contest . I hear all 
1s gomg well and everything augms well for a 
ioal t ip- top performance. Sony I cou ld not avail 
myself of your kind rnv1tat10u to your last con-
cm-t, a pi·ior engagement prevented me. Accept 
thanks for same, Yfr. ~foCullen. Let me know 
anythrng that is happennmg. I am always pleased 
to hoar horn you. I am sorry yoLtr euphonium 
playe1 is tlunking of retiring from playrng. :What 
a loss it will bo to you? I hope you can persuade 
him to cairy on for some tune yet. .l!:ngagoments 
A.re cornrng along well, which is only to be ex-
pected after the successful ti me you had last year 
A repeat will be alright. Good luck! 
West Riding Brass Baml Society: It looks as if 
this 1s going to be the premier Society m the 
North befo10 long. I hear they have over 50 bands 
on the regis ter, 26 rn Leeds and district alone 
but what a pity there 1s so much apathy sho\rn by 
many of them when contests come along. They 
should have run a qnartette contest at Brighouse 
bu t had to cancel it owing to insuffic10nt entroes'. 
\Vhat is the use of catering for the smaller bands 
if they will not take advantage of it? \Vb at jg 
the use -0£ grumblmg if you will nol try to 
1 emedy the cause for same? I am certam tho 
comnuttoe, like myself, were greatly disappointed 
wi th the entl'y Why not rally round them and 
ma~c them feel you have an interest jn your 
society? I hope the contest that 1s being pro-
moted in April will have better support. Mr. 
Fish, the energetic secrota1y, has g-1vcn much of 
his tnne and ougiht to be recompensed somew'hat 
for lt. J: hop<'l the 1bauds will excuse me Lemg 
blunt, but really I am ashamed of them lettrng 
the Somety down lik-0 they did Come on, now, 
be sports , and wbove all ho "Yorkshire." 
Leeds Sonorous Quartette: )fr. Taylor tells me 
they are go111g along fine iust now \Vere en-
gaged at the Central Y 1~1.C.A. (a repeat concert) 
ihe other Sunday. Should J1ave been at Bnghouse, 
but were baulked. Engaged a t Knot tmgley on 
April 2nd, and more dates arc being booked up. 
RO~<\JMElR. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Holmes )Idls have recently held then annual 
gene 1al meelrng, at which ~Ii. :F. \:Valker p1e-
~1ded It'' as stated th a l Ll1e band had had a ve1y 
successful year, both fiuancially and otherwise, 
and that the loyal team spnit had beeu shown. 
It "as hoped that under the tu1t10n of ~ir. Charles 
Elsom the band would beromo one of the best 
111 South Y01ksh11e. 'l'hey hoped 111 the near 
futu1e to raise sufficient funds to pm·chase neiw 
u111fo1ms ffhe comn1Jtteo was e11ti1ely out of 
debt. Good! Compliments to the band upon suoh 
a. good ropm L 
Kilnhul' st Allin.nee aie 11au t rng ue1v men; the 
band has nothrng to offer 111 the shape of work, 
and a1e badly handi capped 111 thrH rnuswal p10-
gress. 'l'hey seem to stay in one rut, and a good 
th111g for them would be to ;om the Sheffield 
Associat10u. A band, like an rnd1v1dual, can 
ha1 dly sm v11 o alone. 
Another Land Lhat lacks the vim 11 hich militates 
agamst 1l:; s t1ccess is Swmton To" n. There is 
no 1eason wl1y rlus band should not follow on the 
same road as other p1ogiessl\e village bands. 
Rotherham 1ecently had their annual meetrng, 
and if they keep then· heads they WJ 1! w111 
I 
through. I am glad they have a mce balance m 
hand on the year's \Wrkrng, and that the mem-
I hers ha1e made many sac11fices clur111g the year. 
I
• )11 R. Gray was elected banclmaste1, and \ii. J. 
\Varren as secretary. 
Harwonh Colliery held their second armual 
sl01w melody contest on F c bruA.iy 13th, rn the 
Colliery Inst itute. Twcnty-<five <>ntoied, and 
t 11enty-four actually played :\[r \V Appleton, 
the respected bandmaster of Harw01 th, judged 
this e1'en t, and cong1atulated the wmne1s. He 
also gav-0 good advice to the lose1s. 0Ii. J. 
B1rnh piesHJed, dud ~Ir. \V. \Vught p1esented 
lhe p11zes, which we1e as follows .-First, J. 
Smethurst, t romhono, South Elrnsall; second, R. 
:Murden, cornet, Doncaster Bntanma; third, R. 
Ed '"ards, euphcm um, Y Ol'icshn c ,)fa111 ; bass 
special, R Frnney, South Elrn sall; special for I 
best boy, R. Hunt, Parkgate, Rotherham :.\Ir. 
Banton ably earned out the secretarja] duties I 
Killamar sh a1e gomg alon g faH ly "ell under 
r-Ir. G-. Burnham 'l'he testpiece for the Asso-
ciation contest at Chapelto11n 1s receiving at to11-
t 1on, and they have confidence that they can make 
othets go all the way 
)fanvers ~1arn. 'l'he1e JS a ma1 keel 1rnpl'ovemcnt 
Ill the playrng, and certarnly increased confidence. 
Rehea1sals a1e well attended, and under Band-
master Yates the members are t,tk111g to " L\Eto1le 
du Nord" like men with a hu ng1y stomach. 
Rawrnarsh, 1 am couvmced are t1 avellrng along 
rn the right d1rect10n. ~Ir. Ack1oyd keeps putlrng 
them thi ough it, and they am lookrng fan\ ard 
to a more successful year 
Frnbeck Colliery have held lhen ann11al general 
meetrng recently, and the band a1·e hoping to have 
a busy time, both foi- con teshng and engagements 
under the baton of r-Ir. H. Kennedy, a very 
capaible banclmaste1 and cornet1st. They have 
also a young and enthusiastic secretaty 111 ~Ii. 
IV 1lli.un MeCready. U'ho1e are a few vacanmes 
which they hope to fill up, and with the manage-
ment of the Colliery ~chrncl them they expect soon 
to have a first.-olass hand. 
(a r ranged by Henry Hall) 
Selection from 
• Frederica' 
--- - -WHY NOT JOIN-----
t he Chappell Band Club and secu re the above 
successes at s u bstantially reduced r ates 
Terms of Subscription for I 2. months l1/.fembership 
(for a m11nmum of 24 numbers) Post free 
Brass Band, 26 parts £1 10 0 
Brass and Reed, 31 parts £1 15 0 
Extra Parts 2 6 
Six nwnths Subscription pro rota. 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
BURY & DISTRICT 
I notice m the local paper that the " Social 
Hour," orga.msed by the Y.~l.C.A., has com-
menced Summerseat Prize led off by g1vrng a 
very good account of themselves, assisted by I 
local artist es. 
Heywood Concertina Band also played at the 
same place, besides ful:fil11ng engagements at Ket-
le11ng, afte1 wards go mg on to London to play for 
a Gramophone Oompa.ny, berng highly commended 
by a d 11 cctor of the firm. 
I am very soiry to have to inform you of the 
death of a former conductor of Heywood Old, 
Mr Isaac \Vharton. He was with them over 23 
years, beB1des havmg, rn his oaily clays, played 
wi th the one-time Rey\\ood Rifles dunng a por-
l10n of theu .successful career. He was with them 
up to the time when they were clisba.ndecl, and 
aftet wa1 els iomed the newly-formed Heywood Old 
Band 111 1892, "ho, under :Ylr. Rufus Fletcher's 
baton caused a gieat SLt1p11se at their first con-
test ~t )Ianohostc1 by wrnnmg first prize out of 
26 bands. 
I also see ham the local paper about an appli-
cation bemg made to the local Lench of magis-
trates at Heywood for pcrm1sswn to hold a sacred 
coJJcet l on a Sunday evemng by j)f r. Hart, whwh , 
voty 11eaily met with a refusal. \\Tell, if theie 
1s a band rn tlie whole count1y that has done 
as much for cha11 ly as nir. Hart's band has, they 
have cl one very well rndeed. Some people seem 
to th111k that a brass band can be i un on little or 
J1oth111g, but I thrnk they a10 sadly mistaken. J:t 
1s not ve1y praiseworthy of tho Hey•wood Bench 
to be so reluctant rn grant111g then· request. 
I shall be glad to have news from any bands 
in tho d1sl11ct, for mclus1on rn these notes. 
Adrlress, c / o B.B N., 34, Ei gkine Street, Liver-
pool, to- WELLWISHER. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Who is for Bello Vue May festival this year? 
There 1s a section for p1act1cally every band m 
my area Here is a chauce for those bands that 
say they cannot compete duuug the summer or 
0,1 bank holidays bB<eause of engagements. The 
Belle Vue authorities will be glad to arrange an 
excursion for North \Vales bands, p1ov1d111g they 
have got a good eu t ry fJ om this d1st1 ict 
Conway Borough have qmte a large membership 
at the pTeseut time, and are having good 
tehea1sals. This 1s a band thal would do well m 
ouu of the lower sections at Belle Vue. 
Rthyl S1lve1 held then annual meetmg and the 
retirmg secretary, Mr. T. J. Davies, reported a 
fairly successful year, financ1ally, despite the incle-
ment summe1 season. \fr. A. ll1chardson was 
appomtecl the new secretary. Am pleased to hear 
Mr. Davies is not leavmg the band He will sti ll 
canyon as solo euphomum; only p1essure of work 
makes 1t necessary for h1 m to give up the secre-
tarial duties Here 1s another band that would 
do well at Belle Vue. A later report informs me 
that the local counml have voted the band £100. I 
Well t hey deserve 1t; thoy arc a clec1ded asset to 
th~ town now. 
I heard L1xwm practising a fow mghts ago, and 
also Bala. The latter has quite a large bA.nd for 
this district. 
Royal Oakeley and Nantlle Vale are ,·ery qmet 
that js, compared to other days. How times hav~ 
changed 
Llanduclno should v1s1t Belle Vue again. If I 
remember rightly rhey won a contest at Llan- 1· 
dudno on ''The TahsmA.n," so this piece would 1 
not requ 1re a great deal of workrng at. ' V:bat 1 
about 1t, Mr. T.? I 
Exhilarating news fiom Llangefm. :Ylr \V T. ! 
Davies, the enthusiastw bandmastet. 1s n0w begrn-
mng to ieap lhe benefit of his !about. Thu 
learne1s he si;ai ied some lime ago have developed i 
rnlo ielrnble players and the band is havmg some I 
enioyable times. Well done. Let me hea1 from 
you again. I 
Cynti 1ecently held a members' contest which 
wa, a successfu.l event. They gave a conce1·t at I 
B.angor recently This is one of the few North 
\Vales bands which Wlll compet e at the N at10nal 
this year. DAFYDD. ! 
N OR THAMPT ON DIST RICT 
L ewester contest 1 s close upon us and many 
ue lookrng forward to a good sound test m 1 
e,·e1y pa1t1culn1 , and the iudge 111 the first sect10n 
v.t!l find plenty of scope m this piece for genurnD 
c11t1c1sm; 110 room he1e for overblowing, or 
clumsy exccuhon, but ple11ly of suopo for tongue 
and finger wo1k, autl peifect balance. Of course 
there is notlung new aboul the music. The form 
and rhythm and the lext are iust as Meyerbeer 
w1ote it, but the allangement is delightful. 
Many of us 1emembor Edwrn Swift's anangement 
ham '·Star of the North," and several other 
airangements, but m my qpmrnn this smts the 
present day band best of all. 
The young bandmaster and bandsman should be 
thankfnl to the Editor for the splendid a1t1cles 
so often appearing in th is excellent paper' 
"Thoroughness Ill Teaching" and the '· A1t of 
Accompanying " are such as 40 years ago would 
have been eagerly grasped and appreciated. 
The amA.teur brass b.and is not exceptional in 
its lack of musical knowledge, because "e know 
tl11s is very prevalent m our militar:v bands and 
these men have noth111g else to do bul 'play, 
~\'hilst the real amateur bandsman musl needs put 
rn his datly " '.ark, and so long as he can nlay his 
own part h e is not asked to play CJther mrnor 01 
maj(]r sea Jes This, of course, is ve1y deplorable 
anrl if the "'Randmaster's Oolleg-e" grows t~ 
maturity these " one pa1 t " men will be absorbed 
amongst the more mtf'llcctual members. 
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BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Some time ago a quartottc and solo conte.st 
promoled by Kmgswood Evangel was advertised 1.n 
tho B.B N. I am under the 1mpresswn that 1t 
1s still to Lake place, but fail to unde1siand why 
1 t is kept such a secret. Why &hould contest secre-
taries shy at publicity-free publwily too? Th111k 
for a moment of the publicity accorded to foot-
baO, racrng, b<Jxt11g, aerial races, and many othet· 
compct1ti1 e hents; in many cases tho amount o: 
):>ublwity determines the success or otherwise of 
the effo1 ts. I hope of course, that Mr. Foremau 
1s gettrng all the entries the contest deserves but 
feel that whether he is or not, he (or any ~ther 
con lest secretary) should d1 op a lrne rnt1mating 
the w_ay thmgs aro gomg. As thrngs are, I know 
nothrng dofimte at all, and rumours are not gorng 
to wm the confidence of anybody. However, m 
sp1to of this I hope everylhmg w1ll be a succe». 
I have received an rntnnat1on fiom Mr. W. 
Cozens, soc1etary of the newly-formed Bristol 
~.U.R. Silver band. M1, Cozens is ve1y 
oplrn11stw, which 1s t110 right nole to start any 
new ventuie on; fu1lhermo10 I thrnk he •s justi-
fied. Feel1ug thal what Buslol needs at the 
moment is a band above the present average class, 
and convinced that it cannot be achieved with 
railwaymen alone, he !has sought and obtained 
perm1ss1on to mt1oduce players other than railway-
men. Mr. H. S. Perry, although regrettrng 
leavrng Keynsham Tov,n, has been appointed 
bandmaster. Mr. Perry 1s undoubtedly the livest 
wire rn the local band world and il will not be 
his fault if the band does not make headway. 
Mr. Cozens' descr1pti<Jn of the players already 
members of the band convinces me that they have 
the nucleus of a oeally good band. They n°eed m 
addition, a euphonium, soprano 001110t, and a 
couple of B flat cornets; goqd class men only will 
be considered any -Thursday mght or Suncl,ty 
morning at the N UR. Institute Old Market 
Street, Bristol Mr. Peny is the ~ole arbiter as 
to whether appl tcants shall be admitted as p laying 
members. " \Ve shall be enteung five sets and a 
number of soloists at Krngswood quartette contest 
t,1 prove we mean busmess," Mr. Cozens con-
cluded with, so there will be a conte&t even if Lt 
is only among t he N. U. R.. band alone 
Filton Brass have been busy lately with a couple 
of <>uccessful concerts; they do not rate them-
selves too lughly, so to assist in makmg their 
effo1 ts a success, they obta.1n the help of solmsls 
from other bands. These mclude Mr. H. Sev1er, 
eup.homum1st of Krngswood Evangel, and JYiessrs. 
Wmslanley and Roberts, cornet and trombone 
respectively of Bnslol N.U.R. There were other 
bands rn Busto! some time ago but I fancy they 
must be all disbanded or have become the victims 
of !l'angsters, for lhey seem to have disappeared 
entirely, with the except10n of Central · Hall 
Mission, who occupy their usual niche on Sundays 
and occasionally Saturday eve111ngs; thev are · a 
!DD per cont. band, be111g no better nor worse than 
they have ever been. 
Opportumties sometimes arrive which make 1t 
possibl.e for me to attend contests •n the vwinity 
?f Bnstol. A lthough Bristol bands were not 
mterestecl, the recent Wessex Association contest 
at SA.lisbury proved to be such an occasion. This 
ocntest must have been a great success both 
muswally and monetarily. 0Ltr party arrived 111 
time to hear the whole of the contest where we 
met i;iany f11ends includrng Mr. J. B' Yorke, of 
Yeovil; Mr. C. J . Young, of Bascombe who 
seems settled there; " Chief Constable" Mudcl1 -
man, of Southampton, whose beat was extended 
through many bandrooms rnund about the New 
Forest; Mr. H S. Peny, of Bristol who was 
cornb1nmg busmess with-no, not ple~sure. H':l 
says bandmg must be a busrncss to make a success 
of it; Mr. Stretoh, of Berwwk St. John; Mr. 
Blackford, of Caine, who has a little boy jn his 
band playing second or third cornet I am not sure 
which, but he played his part with ~mplete non-
chalance and. good melhod; he should be looked 
after, and will do well 1;ith an easy quartottc. 
:Yl1 0. A. Ande1son, of Leicester, had a fairly 
easy task, and most of his deciswns concu rred 
"1th our own, the onl:i-: difference of opinjon perhaps 
bemg the first prize m Class C, whwh we t hought 
had been won by Caine Town, but Mr. Anderson 
a11arded it to Amesbury Town. Tl11s latter band 
had ~n outstanchng player whom I am bound to 
ment10n, the solo trombone. It is many ye.ars 
srnce I have heard such bold playrng as I tl td 
fro11'1: t l11s player, and I am not a lone rn this 
op11uon; ho1".ever, his 1har d work was rewarded 
for the band were awarded first prize. Mr'. 
Anderson quite rightly condemned the 001net 
player rn Berw1ek St. John for ove1 blowing, 
wluuh undoubtedly spoilt them for second prize 
so I thrnk, for the sake of consistency the othe{· 
case should ha1 o bee~ mentioned. I ~as p leased 
to see Mt. Stretch wm yet another medal for 1Ns 
trombone playrng, under difficulties too, because 
he conducted the band as well Bascombe Silver 
threw a"ay their chance of first prize by care:ess-
ness, alt~ough I thmk Venvood had the better 
bass section, and were well m tune too. Alto-
gether the cont~st prov 1ded a very pleasant after.-
noon and e\ en111g, and undoubtedly the \V'essex 
B. B A. looks like flounshrng. 
WESTERN BOOM. 
~~~--+-~~~-
SAND BACH NOTES 
I am pleased to notice that the increased activity 
which I reported amongst t he Crewe bands is still 
contmumg. 
Crewe Tempe1auce ha\e just given a conceit for 
the local unemployed, and I am rnformed then· 
playrng and deportment m thmr recently acqmred 
scailet u~1fotm, was very erecl1tablo rndeecl. 
Thei e 1s an old and true sayrng that clothes do 
not make the man. V e1·y true. Clothes do not 
make the ma.i. but a smart umform, correctly 
wo1 n, and a programme well played 1s tho finest 
ad1e1 tisement a band can ha1' e. Au immaculately 
a t tired band 11 tth a poor pe1fo1mance will get you 
where a 
1
goocl performance and a shabby appear-
ance 111L get you-~ 0\11Jhe1e ! It is perfo1mance 
and appearance that counts all the t ime. The 
tune of the " beer and 'bacca " band is, or should 
be, passed. 
How often do we see members of a band in 
umform (sic), some with brown shoes and many-
J,u ed socks, others correctly gJiod in b~ack footwear 
but d1splaymg, when seated, socks before which 
the 1awbow is out-1ambowecl? It is not the game 
at all, oach and eve1y member of A. band should 
H·a11se thaL the good name of his band depends on 
one man and that man-hunse!f. When ho does 
so, then Wlll '11e find that lhe stock of his band 
will improve. 
I UJJde1stand that Crewe West End ha1 e 
changed then· conductor , and aro ~NLvrng some few 
changes m the personnel. I hope to have nows 
of a good season for our C1ewe bands. 
Foden's ha,-e just fulfilled engagements at 
Hanlo:v and Crewe. and a1e engaged at Blackpool 
on March 7th. They am engaged for Easter week 
at B1r1rnngham Exh1h1t1on and are to broadcast 
from there. 
The No. 1 Quartette party are still busy with 
uouue1 t work, and were successful 111 w111nmg Ji1st 
p11w at R ushdon contest. 
M1. A . Webb (horn) was successful in retam111g 
the cup at Sdverdalo contest, where his son (bari-
tone) was awarded t hi rd prize 
For Blackhall I ha1'e nothmg' but praise. As 
the:v mQunied the platform to play No. 8 it "as 
evident thev meant busmess. Mr. Dawson got 
them into their st!lde horn the opening bar, and 
what fl performance it was! What a comb1nat10n 
here and blessed with one of the greatest ba.nd-
masters in the ooun·try. I must congratulate you, 
11r Dawson. on your great rendering of the 
"Unfinished" Symphony, your treatment was 
super? . I note you are judging the Harrogate 
Assomat1on contest. May you and your hand 
·prosper more and more is the sincerE> wish 0f the 
Bramley Prize are at Inst getting a move on rn 
the way of contesting. Gl1td to hear they arc 
gomg to Pudsey on "Beautiful Britam " ;\Vhat 
a chance for you to sh111e here. )-Ir. Fox, I am 
\1any hands aro silent as iegards their do111gs, 
but I shall be glad to give then· reports if they 
care to send me a few lines c / o the Editor. 
W1IN1CO. 
I underntancl that many bandsmen in this dis- j 
tnct are sufferrng from inflnenza. I hope this is 
llOt mte1ferlllg with any of our hands that are 1 
gorng to Le1eester contest. MIDLANDITE. 
It 1s with deep regret that I have to record the 
de 'l th of Mt A. :Yloores, bl'Other of Mr. J. 
:Moores, G tt0mbonist of Foden's The deceased 
was al one lune wtt h F oden's band playing the 
bantone, and whilst at Sanclbaoh made a very 
w.JCle cucle of ft1e11ds, more especially ba.ndsrneu, 
m Crewe and Sandbach distucL. Mr. Mooies was 
uµ .to his death a member of the Liverpool City 
Police band, whe1e he w.as solo euphonium and 
excepting the war period, when he was '\\ ith 
Foden's and se1 vrng in the R A.S.C., had served 
them well for a period of 22 years I believe that 
Mr \! ,..,ores had a longer period of service w1tih 
the PoliC'e band than any of his colleagues. I 
hope I am in 01·der, M r Erhtor in including- this 
notice, but I know tlrn.t " A rthm·" had many 
fr iends 111 my district and amongst t he band s of 
the North and I am su te they will jorn with me 
111 express111g their sympathy to his wjdow and 
chddr ·n 'l'l•e de<'earncl was mterred with full 
police honours at West Derby (LLverpool). 
COASTGUA D. ALLEGRO. 
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SOUTH-WEST SCOTL~ND 
Ne\1·mil 11; ban' been very unfortu nate wi th ill-
1iess affecting their members lately. Sorry to hear 
about t\1, il' so lo horn. Mr. ~[C:.lullen. having 
lo"t a port of a finger \1·hilc> following his em-
ployment: hope it will 11ot affect his playing. The 
Land are ha,·ing extra rehearsals at presf'nt. ~ir. 
.Ha,,ki11' 111u,t be a busy man jn thee days \\·ith 
]1is bnnd::. 
Dane] r0pons sho"· their solo contest to have 
ib<len n gr<'at succes<; ever~· mewbcr played an 
air rnrie ie>tpiece. This sh0<ws marked progress 
and !hf' hand i< "·orthy of anY s11cc·0ss \Yhich comes 
their "~). The '' Bazaar "·"·as a hnge success, 
rnt1lising ove1· £300; this should puL thi~ balld 
jn a safe condition for Lho future. 
D almellington have a lot of young players on 
hand. I hear tlwir chances of coJJlesting this 
wason are very remote. 
l\1oiherwell gave a grand concert in the 'l'own 
Hnll; thi;: baml should do \\ell in t he season to 
00me. 
I am sol'l'Y t he S .A.;i3.A. have abandoned the 
rwo jL1dgp5' ~~'i'tem: finance js blamed, 1but I have 
rnv doubts about that reason. 
·:\Ir. L n"·,nn (D an·el) and Mr. Kirk (Galston) 
ar.:- Avrshin··, members of the executive. Ho~ 
all 01i r banch are preparing for th r Charities 
rontest. lREG.AiL. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The f ollou·ing Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements:-
"The Acknowledged Concert Attract<on." 
The Famo1,1s 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
\\"inners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£ 2,000 Gold Sh ield, 1925 . 
Runners-u p Jle lle Vue Championships two years 
in succession. Champions No rth of England 
Musical To urnament. \Vinners Blackpool Carniva l 
Contest. 
P rize 'Winners Crystal Pa lace Championships, 
1923-24-26- 27-28 , also 1931. 
Prize \Yinners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or peri od. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. P remier Soloists. 
F or terms apply-
:Mr. DAVI D ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
:Manager, "Rose Moun t, " Elmton Road, Cres-
well, :Near :Mansfield, N otts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conducto r : :Mr. J . A . MOSS. 
\ \'INNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Ei.ghty P rizes, 1922 to 193 1, including ten at 
Belle V ue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also fi rst-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciali ty. Open fo r Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms app/y-Secretar·y, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
l Wingates Tem.perance Barul 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE \-\.ESTH OUGHTON COAL .& CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President : H. 0. Dixon, J .P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
' Yinners of Prizes to the value of £1 5,000. 
WORLD'S CHAM PIONS. 
GOLD J\1EDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF T HE BEST T ECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MO SS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communica tio ns to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager) , 
208, Jl,fa nchester Road, \ Vesthoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
DO:K 'T FORGET IT, A::-<D REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J . G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
\Vinners of over 400 P rizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Conce rt Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and U niform Al. 
Open for Engageme-nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply- . 
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Roan, Ton-Pentre, Glam., S. W ales. 
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 P RIZES. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
}'irst Prize and Cup with F-0ur Medals fo r best 
Soloists, 1926 . 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Also 
Belle Vue Championship and £2.000 Gold Trophy, 
Septembcr, 1930. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Unifonns. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
F or terms, etc., applv to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, I rlams-0'-th'-H eight, 
Manchester. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
B AND TE.AiOHER AND _<\.DJUDIOA'.OOR. 
Profes..,""Or, R oyal A.oa.demy of IM'uillc. 
Prin cipal T uba, B .B .O. Symph ony Oroheeftlr&. 
L ate of the State <Conoerts, Buolcingharn Pa.la.oe; 
Roya.I Opera, Cove nt Garden; H alle , Liverpool 
Philha.rmonio & L on don Sym phony Orohestrsa ; 
11>n<l the P rin cipal Musical F estivals. 
2, H IGHB....\.RROW R OAD, 
A.DDlSOOM:BE, OROYD OIN, SURREY. 
Brass Band Cant~sts4 
LEWISHAM 
Bra.s.s B and Contest (promoted by the London & 
H ome Oounties' Association), in Lewisham Public 
B aths Hall, Saturday. March 19th. First Division 
testpie<>c, " ' VGbel'" (\Y. & R.L Seoond D ivision 
testpiecc>. " .Toan of An:" (\Y. & R.). Adjudi-
cator, ~\Jr. IY. Tfall i11cll. · 
Association GenPrn l Recrotary, Mr. H. H. 
'J\homas, 17, Heath View, C rnys, }_;ssex. 
DURHAM CITY 
P 1RELDIINARY NOTICE. 
Anmial Brass Band Contest (promoted by the 
Durl1am Branch of the \ Yorking }fon's Club and 
Institulc Union, Ltd.) will br lrnld on the Durham 
City Cricket F ield on Saturcley, 8epternber 17th. 
rrestpiece, "Rccolleolions of \ Yallace" 1\y. & R.). 
First prize, £15; second, £7 10s . ; third, £ 5; 
founh, £2 10s. ~'f arch, O\\' I J c·hoiC'C'. iFirRt prize, 
£ 2; secoml , £1. Open to ba 11ds in I he Countjes 
of N o1·thun1bcrland and Dm.,Jiam who haYe not, 
11p to time of entry, "·on a cash pri1,c of £15 or 
>0vcr. Adjudicator "·anted; term' to Recrntary. 
Mr. Joseph Bray, Secretary, 38, '!'he Avenue, 
Durham. 
.,.. CHAPELTOWN, Near SH EFFI ELD 
Brass :Band Contest (promoted by the Sheffie! cl 
District Band Association), Saturday, March 12th 
at Nowton Hall. T0stpieces, " L'EWile du Nord,' 
" II Bravo," and ·· Beautiful Br-itain " (al 
\\T. & R.). Cash prizes and three trophies 
Adjudicator, Mr. Tom Eastwood. Entmnce foe 
10 / 6. Drn"- 5 p.m. Contest to commence .a 
5-30 p .m. 
i\Ir. Il. Smith, secretary, 599, Fitz"·illiam Road 
Rotherham. 
EAST ANGLIAN ASSOCIAT ION 
will hole! iLs first Brass Band Contest, at Fake11 
ham, on G'Ood Friday, March 25th, 1932. Firs 
section, testpiooe, " Il Bravo" (W. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harold C. Hind, L.R.A.:\f. 
A.R.C.M., L .'Mus.'l'.C. L. 
For full particulars apply to Mr. E. T. Ruff,les 
Association Secretary, Wells Road, }~akenham. 
BIRMINGHAM 
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The Birmingham & Midland Counties' Bras 
Band Contest (in oonnecLion with The Natio.na 
Traclos and Industrial Exhi bition) will be held 
on Easter Saturday, March 26tih, aL Bingley Hall 
Birmingham. \l'estpiece, choice of " 11 Bravo ' 
(\\·. & R. )., or "Reoollections of W allace" f lY. 8 
R.). First p rize, £ 25 a nd Silver Cup value 20 
gu ineaB, wh ich will become t he property of the 
\\'inn ing band ; second, £15 ; third, £9 ; fourth 
£4. Also Special p r izCll for Soloists. Marci 
contest, own choice. First p rize, £ 3; seco11d, £1 
Entrance fee 15 /-. A d judicator, Mr. David 
Aspinall. N o' member of Creswell Colliery Band 
allowed to compete. Contest Manager, Mr. H 
Smith. 
Full particulars from the E xihibit ion Secretary 
~Ir. J . L . H. Mogg, 207 /210, Daimler H ouse 
Parndise St reet, B irmingham. 
PUDSEY 
l 
' 
' 
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Tenth Annual Bra's Band Contest (promoted U) 
Pndsey Sorough J:' rize Band), in the Club 
Grounds, Easter 18atmda:y, March 26th. Test 
piece, "Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). Ji'irst 
prize, £14 and Cup, value £20; second, £8; third, 
£4: fourth, £3. ~Iarch contest, own choice 
l'i1-,t prize, £2; second, £1. Entrance fee, 10 /6 
E11tries close 1\Iarch 19th. Adjudicator, Mr. 
Charles Slott . 
Socrelary, l\Ir. Emsley Sharp, 6, The Grec11, 
Liclgct Hill, PuclsPy, Yorks. 
PORTADOWN, N. IRELAND 
Eighth Annual Championship Contest (promoted 
liy Par kmou nt Temperance Flute Bi•nd, Porta-
dmrn), to ho held in the To\\'n Hall, Port11down, 
on Raste1· 'ruesda.y, 29th March. For Senior n.nd 
J unior Brass Bands; Br.ass and Reed Bauds; 
Senior , Intermed iat.c and Junior F lute Bands. 
Tcstpieccs: Senior Brass, " Undine " (\Y. & R.); 
Junior Brass. "Beautiful Britain" ('\'\. & R.l. 
.Adjudicator. ~Ir. Goo. H. Merrer. 
Ful l particmla1·s to he had from the hon. sec., 
Mr. J. Neill, 5 George Street, Portaclown. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
B rass B and Contest (promoted iby the above 
Association) will be held in the L ecture H all, 
Burley-in -Wharfedale, on Saturday, Apr.ii 9 th. 
Testp iecc frou1 W. & R. 1932 J OLtrnal. Ad judi-
cator wanted. 
Secretary, M r. .T. R. ' Vallaee, 9, Spring"·ell 
'£errace West, N or th allerton. 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Seventh Annual Brass B and Contest, to be held 
on Saturday, Apr il 16th, 1932. Open to all Third 
Section Bands. 
Section A.-Testpiece, " Beautiful Britain " 
(W. & R. ), First p rize, £8. Challenge S hje ld 
valued £30, and Cup for Local Bal!\dmaster ; 
second, £ 4 and Cup; th ird, £ 1 10s. ; fourth , 10s. 
C ups and Medals for best cornet and euphonium. 
Meda,ls for t rombone, horn, and soprano. 
E ntrance fee 10/6. 
Sect ion B - Open to band s who have not won a 
cash prize exceeding £6 during 1930 and 1931. 
Bands m ust play the ir own members, not more 
than 22 players. 'l'estpiece, own choice, not to 
exceed 7~ minutes. First prize. £ 5. Challenge Cup 
va lued £25, and Cup for .Local Bandmaster; 
second, £ 2 10s. ; third. £ 1. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Entries close Satur day, April 9th. 
Adjudicator, Mr. A. 'l'iffany. 
Hon. ,Sec., ML L . B . Ledger, 23, Ridley 
AYenuc, ·Chester-lc-:;;trcct, Co. Durham. 
WEST RIDI NG BRASS BAND SOCI ETY 
The abo.-p Society "·ill 110ld a Champion hip 
co11te:,t for 1Society Bands only, on Saturday. April 
16th , \\hen the "Arthur Nti"oorno Cup" \\·ill be 
competed for, and ~Icdals for best Basses. Test-
piece. "Beautiful B ritain" (W. & R.). 
},or final arrangemente. ~<'e 110xt is,ur of 
l~ . B.X. : rneam\'bile anv desired information CTan 
be obtained from: . 
J\Ir. G. F . Fish. Gen. Secy .. 2. First ~£\. Yenne, 
N e 11· \\Tor tie~-, Leeds. 
HELSTON 
The Sixtl1 Anminl \Ve,t Kel'l'iC'l' B an dsmen' s 
FbtiYal (promoted bv \Y 0st Kerrier Agricm ltnrnl 
Societ~-) ""ill be held at Helston on Saturday. 
April 23rd, \\'he n nriz<>s to the value of £300 will 
br off Pr<'d. .First Sectio11: 'l'estpiece, " IL DraYo" 
(W'. & R.). First prize, £25 and Cup: second, 
£15; tbird , £8: fonrth. £4. Also March cont<>st, 
o\\·n choice. Second Section: First prize. £14: 
second, £8; third. £5: fourth. £3. Also March 
contest, 0.\\'11 choice. '11hird Sectjon : First prize, 
£8; second, £5 : third, £3: fourth. £2. Also 
Hymn Tune contest, own choice. Adj.udicator, 
IIIr. G. H. Mercer. 
Secretary, )Ir. J. H . Adams, Emma, Villa, 
St. J .ohn's, Helston, Corn"·all. 
BELLE VUE MAY CHAMPIONSH IP 
FESTIVAL 
Tho Second Annnal Festirnl "·ill be held at the 
Zoolog ical Gal'C]en5, Bc·lle Vne, )fan chester, on 
Saturday, ~Iay 7th. in .Fom· Classes, as under:-
CJa,s ·'A" for lianrls tb~t haYc " ·on at a con-
test a prize nf £5 or onJr, but no t exceodi11g £10 
in cash, clnring the past t\\'o years. 
Class " R '' for bands that have won at a con-
-lest a prize below £5 in cash during tho like 
period . 
Class "C" for bands that have not won a prjze 
at a11y contesl during the like perjod. 
Class " D " for bands that have not won a prize 
at <W.v conlest. and limited to small sands, not 
exceeding- 20 players nor less than 16 players, dur-
ing the like period. 
rl'he test pieces for each Class are .as follows: -
Class " A."- iSelection: "Der Freischutz" 
(Weber). 
Cla" "D.''___;Selection: "The 'l'alisman" 
(Bo lfe). 
Cl""" " C. "-Fantasia: "A Summer Day " (J. 
.A. Gree11\\ oot1). 
Cla s' "D." - .Fantasia : "A Village Pastoral " 
l.T. Ord H nme). 
'Prizes:-
Class " A ."-First, Challenge 'l'rophy and £15: 
second. £10: third. £7; fourth, £5; fifth, £3. 
Class "B. "-First. Challenge Troph.v and £10: 
8cconcl. £7: third, £5 : fourth, £4; fifth, £2. 
Class " C." First. Challenge 'l'ronhy and £8: 
second. £6: third, £4: fourth, £3: fifth, £2. 
Class " D."-First. Challenge Trophy and £5; 
second, £3: third, £2: fourth, £1. 
Also rnauy extra prizes. 
EntrnncP fee, 10 /- each band. Entries close 
}farc.!h 26th. 
'E ntr i0~ io 'l'HE SEf'RE'i'A RY, BELLE VF ,,~ 
l\f \ "-ff'HEHTER). LTD., Zoological Garden•. 
Belle VuC'. 1 I anchester. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEw s. MARCH 1, 1932. 
HOLM FIRTH 
Twelfth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Holme Valley Contest Commitloo)'-.-r Saturday, 
Ap1·il 3(lth. Testpieoo, "Undine" ( w. & R.). 
First prize. £15 and S·ilver Cup; second, £12 and 
Shiela; third, £9; fourth, £6; fifth, £3. March, 
" Boadi cea " (\V. & R.). First prize, £3; second, 
£2. Adjudicator, Mr. David Aspin.all. 
Secretary, Mr. H. Mallinson, 5, Ilightow11, 
Holmfirlh, near Huddersfield. 
The White Cross Pleasure Resort 
GUISE LEY 
The First Sunday Brass Band Contest will be 
held in the above Grounds, or if wet, in the 
\VJrnrfedale Ballroom, on Sunday, May 8th. Open 
to any brass !band. Choice of two testpieces, one 
of which is "Beautiful Britain" (\V, & R.). 
First prize, £12 a·ud a Gold medal for the con· 
ductor; second, £6: third, £3. Also Jl.iarch con-
test : First prize, 25 / -; second, 15 /-. Entrance 
fee, 10 f 6. 
The conditiqns of holding 1he contest shall be 
thaL not. less than tweh-o bands compete; not 
more than 20 .accepted. 
Intending compet itors must not ify secretary on 
or before }[arch 26th. when schedules and com-
plete arrangemeuts will be fonvarded. 
•) [r. G. F. Fish. Contest Director and Manager, 
2, Ffrst Avenn0, :!'\cw \Vortley, Leeds. 
LYDNEY 
Brass Balle! Conlesl (in connection with Lydney 
Hospital Annual E·isteddfod) "· ill be held in the 
beautiful gronnds of Lydnoy P ark (kindly hmt 
by Lord B ledisloe), on Whit Monday, May 16th. 
'l'estpicce, "II Bra Yo " (\V. & R.). First prize, 
20 guineas and Cup, value 16 guineas; second, 
£8: third, £4. ~'!.edals for oost soloists. March 
contest, to be played on stage. 011'n choice. FjrsL 
prize, £2; second. £1. Entries close May 2nd. 
Adjudicator, Ur. 'l'. Eashrnod. 
For further particulars and entry forms, apply to 
Secretary, ~[r. F. Harrison, Park Road, L ,ydney, 
Glos. 
LLANDOVERY 
Brass Band Contests (in connect ion with t.he 
33rd Annual Semi-National Eisteddfod), Whit 
Monday, ~fay 1oth. Class iA: Testpiece, 
"Undine" C\Y. & R.). FirsG prize, £ 15; second, 
£10; third. £3. Glass B: 'l'estpiecc, " II Bravo" 
('Y. &. R.). First prize, £10; second, £ 6 ; thi r d, 
£3. C lass C: Testpieoc, ":Beautiful Britain " 
(iY. & R.). First prize, £8: second, £4; third, 
£2. Acl.;,uclicato-r. ~fr. F. Mortimer. 
,flon. General Sccrela1·y ~fr. W. J. Esmond, 
Ste! 1·io, LlancloYery. ' 
DURHAM 
Brnss 'Rand -Contest ·(promoted by Durh am 
Shakespeare Temperance S ilver Prize Band) in 
' Yharton Park, Du rlrn.m, IV hit .M ou.day, J\'I:ay 
l ot11. Test piece, "Beautiful Brita.in " (W. & R.). 
l<~i!·st prize. £ 7 and Challenge Cup; second, £ 3; 
third, £2: fourth, £ 1. 2\Iaroh contest: Own 
choice. First prize, £1 : second, 10/-. 
Secretary, ~Ir. T. Bilton, 3, A lma T errace, 
Durlrnm. 
HAWARDEN 
' 
B 1·ass Band Contest .in the famous Hawarden 
Park, Whit ·Monday, ,~fay 16th. T es-tpiece 
'.Recollections of Wallace" (W. & R.). F irst 
prize, £25 a11d Challenge Shield value £ 21 · 
second, £12 10s.: t h ird, £ 7 10s. March ow~ 
cho.icc.. :First prize, £2; second, £1; third, 10s. 
Ad1ud1cator, } fr. \Ym. Pollard. Entrance fee, 
£1 l s. each band. Enh:ies close )fay 9th, 
Rules and entry forms from ) fr. John J . Jones, 
Secretary, Bankfield, Ha"·arden, Chester. 
STAINES 
I 
' 
Brass Ba11cl Contest will be held in May (date 
atN). Section 2.-Testpjece, "Recollections of 
Wallace" (W. & R.). Section 3.-Testpiece 
' Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). ' 
Furt.her particulars from secretary, Mr. S. Beal, 
42 Alel\undra Hoad, EnglefiC'ld Green Staines 
Middlesex. ' ' 
HUDDERSFIELD 
I 
Bras.s Band Contest (promoted oy H uddersfield 
and D1stnct Band of Hone Union), W hit Tuesday, 
l\Iay 17th, rn Greenhead Parle Testp iecP, 
"Umh11c•" ( \Y. & .R. ). Adjudicator,_ Mr. Vi-. 
GloYOl'. Fu 11 pn.rticn la rs later. 
18rcrctary. ~ Tr. R. \Yh-ittaker, 158, Lockwood 
Roar!. Huddersfield. 
HULL 
Brass Band Contest.s (in connection with Hull I Cou1pet~t!Yo Musical ¥estiYal •Society 's Annual I 
Compention s) . .Satm·day. ~fay 28th. Section .A. 
'restpiecc, "Giralda" (l't. & R.). Sect-ion B. / 
Testpiecc, "'l'he Golden Age" (\V. & R.). 
En trance fee jn each scdion, 10 /-. · 
A_Jso Brass Quartet te Contest. Testpi ece, 01n' 
choice. 
Adjudicator, Dr. J. F. !Staton. 
:8ecretary, :\Tr. H. Barnaby. "cA.ntrim Lodg·e." 
409, Anlaby Road, Hull. 
LEYLAND, near PR ESTON 
' 
Brass Band Festirnl and Conte~t (in connection 
"ith Leyland Parish Church J\fav iFestinll . 
Sa turday, J\ray 28t.h. Open to all ba;;ds within n 
Tadius of 50 mjles who haYe not won a prize of 
over £12 during the last two years. 
2-30 p.111. Grand ~Iarch Past of all bands 00111-
peting. 
3 p.m. Croll'ning of the 2\Iay Queen. 
' 
s 
4 p.m. Band Contest commences. ITestpiece: 
'Beaut·ifol Britain" (W. & R.) . First prize. £25: 
econd, £15; third, £7 /10 /-; follrth, £5. Entrance 
fe.e. 10/6. Entries close May 1st . Adjudicator 
v1ll be a well-kno1n1 Cr.)"stal Palace condL1etor. 
' For fu rther particulars apply to Rev. G. H. 
Ensor, ·M.A., Leyland Yicarage, nr. Preston, 
Lanes. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
' 
' 
AnnL1al Bra s Band Contest (promoted by Roi :i I 
runbridge Wells and District Band l<'edcratio;i). 
Date to l.Je anno11nccd la ter. First Section Bra~' : 
re~tpiecc. "Undine" (\Y. & R.). SP0onrl Sccti<cll 
Bra ss : Tcst pi0ce, " Beautiful Britain'' (\V. & R. \. 
Sec1·etary. }fr. A. Gilbert, 1, New Building,. 
Lingfield, Suney. 
~~~~~~~-
WHITTLESEY 
1 
Anr111al Bra ss Band Cnntest and Gala (promoted 
)~- Yi',hittle<>ey Ki1"g's Dyke Silver Prize Band). 
'1~hit J\fonday. May 16th. W. & R. te.s tpiece. 
Secretary, ~Ir. E. Graves, 68, Whitmore Stree t 
Whittlesey. Cambs. ' 
NEW MILLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
l 
t 
Brn•s Band Contest (prnmoted hy ~cw \I ills 
}Iilitary Band) , Saturday, June 25th. IY. & R. 
estpiec<>. Full particulars later. 
Secretary, J\Ir. E. H. Ho"·ard, 11, Sprin" Bank. 
Xe1\'s Mills, near Stockport. 0 
BURLEY- IN-WHARFEDALE 
Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
I 
. 
-
' 
by Arthur N c11·sollle. L t d., Public 'York>' Band). 
11 lhe Recn'a t iou Crnuml. Burley-in-\\' lrnrfrdalc, 
Ramrday. June 25th . TestpiecC', ·' 11 Fla11to 
}lagiC'o" nv & R.). Also } [a1·cb, () \\"11 cl1oicC'. TO 
be played on the Band Stand. Challenge Cup 
·al11e 50 guineas. good ca,h priz0s, and medak 
Adjudicator wanled. 
FL1ll pal'licLtlars may be had fron1 the S0r 1·rra 1·v. 
\ Ir. J. R . C11n·y, 10, }[ain Street, Rw ley-i;,_ 
' Yharfcrlal0, Y 01·ks. 
-
HIGH SPEN, Co. DURHAM 
The Cal'nival Co111miltee jnlend holding a Bra'; 
'.Band Contest on .TLt!:.- 9rh. Good Cash prizr;;. etc .. 
1· i l l he given. F1ill panirnla1's in next i'su c. 
Adjudicator wanted. ' 
ilion. Sec .. Mr. "~. Potter, 4, 'Vest St,re-et, High 
Spen, Co. Durham. 
FAI RFORD, GLOS. 
Elc,•enth Annual Brass Band Contest to be held 
in Fairford Park, SatLtrday, July 9t'h. 'Over £100 
in Cash Prizes. 
First Seel ion, open.-Tcstpiece, "Mendelssohn's 
Works" (W. & R.). First prize., £30, Silver Cup, 
and four :llledals; second, £17; third, £8. 
EntrancP fee. 12/6. 
Secon~ Sect ion .. for Ban_ds not having won a 
cash p~·1ze exoeedmg £12 smce 1929.-First prize, 
£12, S1h-er Cup, and three Medals· second £8 · 
third? £5: f?urth. £3. Entrance f~o, 10 / 6.' ' 
Third Seot.wn, for Bands not having won a cash 
prize exceod~ng £5 5 /- since J .an. 1st, 1929.-Ffri;t 
pnze, £5, Silver Cup and three 1Iedals · second 
£3 10 /-; third, £2;' fourth, £1. Entr~nce fee' 
7 /6. ' 
March Conwst, open to second and third section 
bands 0:1ly. 'l'estpiece, any W. & R. marches. 
FH'st prize, £2 10 / - ; second, £2; third, £ 1 10 / - ; 
fourth, £1. 
Ad;·udicators: )Iessrs. F. ~fortimer, and H. C. 
Rrnd , L .RA.M., A.R.C:M., L ."Mus., T.C.L. 
Secretary, Mr. H. T. Baldwin, Ne"·croft, 
Horcott, F.a.irford, Glos. 
SPENNYMOOR 
.Brass1 .Band Contest, open (prornowd by Sponn~-­
moor. Silver Model Band), Saturday, July 9th. 
Testp1ece and all particulars later. 
Secret:uy, Mr. ,T. Bulmer, 92, Upper Olrnrch 
Street, Low-'Spe1111ymoor. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROY AL N A.TION AL EISTEDIDFOD 
OF WALES, 1932. 
Brass Band Contests, under lhe rules of the -
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Cla.Es A. Tostpieoe, " L'Etoile du Nord " · 
(W. & R.). First prize, £40; second, £30; 
third. £10; fourth, £3. 
Adjudicator, ,J\fr. W'. Smith, London. 
Entrance forms to be had from the contest 
secretary, Mr. 4. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
Trebanos, near Swansea. 
BURNOPFI ELD 
The Comm itteo of the Floral and Hortjcultural 
Society will hold a great Brass Band Contest at 
thejr Show on August 20th, when £30 will be 
given in prizes, along "·jth trophies. Full par-' 
ticulars later. Adjudicator wan ted . 
Hon. Sec., Mr. L. B. L edger, 3 Riuley Arnnue, 
Ohester-le~Street, Co. Durham. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE WiEST OF ENGJ ... AND BAINDS:MEN'S.. 
FE!STIVA[, at BUGJ.E, 
·Saturday, August 2,0th. 
Testpieces : 
Class A . Open Championship, " DonizeLlii '" 
(W. & R.). 
Class B (Cornioh B ands), " :'.lfaritana" (\Y. & 
R .)., a.nd Hymn Tune. 
Class C (open).--(;110rus, ·' Worthy is the Lamb" 
OLDHAM (W. & R.), and march. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted iby the Oldharn Adj udicator, Mr. Herbert Bennett. 
Brass Band .Contest Committee), Sat urday, July All . oorreapondenoe to the Secretary, Mr. F. J. 
23rd. Testpieoo and full particulars later. I l'. R1ohards, U'he Squ are, Bugle, Cor n1wal l. 
1Secretary, 11r. James Parker, 59, He~se Sti-eet, 
O~dham . 
BANBURY 
~rass ~and Contest {promoted by Banbury 
a!w. D1strwt Workpeople's Hospital F u'nd Asso-
01at10n), Saturday, Ju ly 23rd. W. & R. tesbp iece. 
SPcretary, Mr. A. Mold, 32, H orse Fair, Ban· 
bury, Oxon . 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Brass Band F estival will be held at the 
Blake Gardens, Bridgwater {40 m inutes r un from 
B.ristol), on 'Saturday, August 13th. Open C ham-
pionsh ip. C lass 1. Testpiece, " 'Recollections of 
Wallace" (W. & R.). F irst p r ize £ 20 and S il ver 
Challenge .Shield (value 20 guinea~)· second £ 14 · 
thi r d, £10; fourth , £5. Class 2. Op en to' band~ 
that have not won a cash prize g reater t han £6 
since 19.21. T~stpiece, " Beautifol Britain " ,OW. & 
R. ). Fir st p rize, £10 an d .Silver Cha llen"'e Sh ield 
(valued 20 g uineas);, secon d, £6 ; t h ir d, £4°; fourth, 
£ 2. Class 3. Umfor m and D epor tment (open) 
with S i lver ·Cu p and cash prizes. 'Class 4 ,(o.pen) 
March . Contest with !Silver Challenge 'Cup and 
cash p rizes. t..~.1 1 pnzes guar anteed. A d jud icator , 
Mr. H. C. H md, 
For schedules and particulars, apply to M r. 
R. J. Seviour, ISecretarv, 1, Cornboro' Place 
Bridgwater, Somerset. • ' 
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Poat Eatra 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I NO 
Twenty-six Years' Experience 
Ensures Your Satisfaction 
DESIGNED, CUT AND MADE 
FROM START TO FINISH 
BY EXPERIENCED UNIFORM EXPERTS 
Britain's Largest Uniform Makers 
} ' 
j 
/ 
THE DESIGN YOU WANT 
i s among 
OUR NEW SAMPLES 
wh ic h a r e now ready 
S ent Cm.,-iage Paid 
WE OFFER THE 
BEST TERMS 
A pply for Coloured Desig·n EVA N s List Post Free and 
Sam.p les Carriage Paid 
Expert R ep rese n t ative 
sent to measure 
Free of Charge 
Telephones : Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegram s: "L"niquip, London " 
THE U
0
N/1
1
F
1 
OCRLME CKLOTWHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. L TO. 
1 R EN ELL GREEN, LONDON 1 E.C.1 
and at MANCHESTER, Phone Pendleton 2144; GLASGOW, Phone Centra l 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative: Mr. J . CLARKso ::-,r , 47 Darrfleld Read, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And au Leather Articles used In connection with 
Brass and MHltary Bands, All Goods made 
upon the Premises . Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
1932 JOY 
BOOK . 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of a ll the music in the 
1932 Journal, also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for Bandmasters 
and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13 /-
worth of home practice music for JO/ -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/- ) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 2b/- ) for £ 1. 
This means that the books purchased fo 
this way, coit a fraction ova- 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS\ 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 A ll N icke l. Separate T ension 
fr om 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x I 01 Double H eaded. T rap Door 
for e lectric light, T ympani Handles 
from £6 : S : 0 
Only genuine calf-vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid , sent on APPROVAL moner 
returned in full If not approved ' 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instrument&< 
Repairs and Accessories . 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTl~,CHAM 
Telephone 40 823 
Printed by "Daily Pos t " Printers, a nd P ubli shed by-
\ V RI GHT & ROUND (Pr opriet-0rs, T . C. Edwards, 
Wf. Rimmer, A: J. Me ll or), at No. 34, Erskine-
Stree t, rn t he City of Liverpool, to which addreu. 
all Commun ications for the Editor are requeste<t 
to be addressed. 
)[ A RC'H. 1932. 
